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H is p a n ic s  th re a te n  su it

SLOW to  k e e p  c a s e  g o in g

LDREN
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Hispanic community of Texas, 
directing sharp criticism at federal 
officials after they annotnced they 
would not prosecute Ector County 
officials, vowed not to let the death of 
a 27-year-old Mexican American be 
forgotten soon.

“We will pursue this case with a 
lawsuit against the Justice Depart
ment, with coagressional bearing, 
with a petition to the Inter-American 
Commission on Human Rights of the 
Organisation of American States,” 
Sandoval said.

“This is enough. We've had it,”  said 
San Antonio attorn^ Ruben San
doval, after the Justice Department 
announced there was insufficient 
evidence to warrant prosecution in the 
case of Larry Ortega Lozano, who 
died Jan 22,1978, in a West Texas jail 
after he allegedly was beaten by 
authorities.

Losano, one of 10 Mexican- 
Americans killed while in the custody 
of state law enforcement officials 
(hiring the past four years, was found 
dead in his Ector County Jail cell 10 
days after sheriff's ^u ties arrested 
him for a minor traffic violation.

In a five~page statement issued 
Friday, Deputy Attorney General 
Benjamin R. Civiletti said an ex

tensive FBfi investigation and the 
testimony from about 60 witnesses 
failed to turn up enough evidence of 
police brutality or other official 
misconduct to warrant an indictment.

The decision was hailed by Ector 
County District Attorn^ John Green 
as both a personal vindication and 
victory for the sheriff's department.

“This is what I predicted all along," 
Green said. “The trouble came from 
outside people who came in and 
stirred ig> our community without 
having any of the facts.”

Green also said he thought the 
Justice Department's de<hsion not to 
prosecute was made because “ they 
knew they couldn't get convictions ”

Standing on his own 2 feet

Beating the fuel crunch

y

Kv JA.MI-:.SWKKREIJ.
Ted Coombs of Hermosa Beach, 

Calif., has found a unique way to see 
the country and beat the fuel crunch 
at the same time.

There are no lone wails at the gas 
pumps of worries about odd and even 
days for Ted You see, he's a man who 
stands on his owrn two feet Well, 
almost

UJCStt TIME GAL Ntan-yaar-oM Amy Brawn saw
thte Mng a hat, iMtaunmor day, dacMad to
layharaairdownlMhdtaasaaM. AnyisihaAiMihtarid

(AewiiseHOTOi
Mr. and Mra. Jarry B 
snooting In the Spring

Brown of Longview. She was caught
Hill commuraty I.....’ north of Longview

Production plunge, less gasoline 
per barrel cost more than cutoff

Between him and the ground are 
eight fiberglass wheels mounted on 
some footgear resembling a pair of 
rwning shoes with a contraption 
knowm as a "panther plate" attached 
between each set of wheels They are. 
of course, roller skates, but not the 
kind you used to attach with a little 
metal key.

This pair wtn carry COombs on a 
7.U00 mile trip from a ^  station on 
Sunset Boulevard in Hollywood, to

through much of New Mexico and 
Texas He will roll along Highway 180 
as he hea<k east.

How did he get in shape for the trek?
“ I chased girls on skates." he 

replied “ When I got tired of 
California girls, I decided to chase 
other girls across the country "

Coombs is convinced that skating 
will catch on big in America, “even 
bigger than ^ateboarding" He

explained that skating can be done 
just about anywhere, and it ir 
relatively easy to learn

“ You can Iram to do it well in a day. 
Even some of the older people in 
California are doing it." he said.

Who knows, with the gas situation 
as bad as it is, skates may be the 
transportation of the future. Now is 
they can just make some that look like 
pickup trucks

Fifth Avenue ui New York City, and 
back again'

He and his companion. Brian 
Douglas, who travels more con
ventionally in a car next to Coombs, 
had been planning and digging up 
sponsors for the trip on their own. But 
just before they left, the producers of 
the new movie “ Americathon" got
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Cnids oil production in the United 
States took an unnoliced and unex
plained plunge last winter, just when 
revahition was cutting imports of oil 
from Iran

At the same time, U S. refineries 
were squeeaing lees gasoline than 
inual from each barrel of oil 

Hmw  two devdopmenls, which 
logetbsr cool America more gasoline 
than the widely blamed Iranian 
cutback, were found in an Aaaociated 
Praaa investigation 

—TBc cutoff of Iranian oil meant a 
loas of at least 17.S million barrels of 
gasoline that otherwise could have 
gone Into motorists' tanks 

—At the same time, the drop in U.S. 
crude oil productioa caused a loss of 
at least ll  million bairob of gasoline.

And II.I million barrels of 
gasoline simply never got produced 
bacaaoe dom c^  refiWies were 
squealing leas gasoline and more 
beating oil. Jet fuel and 
petrochemicals out of aach barrel of 
crude OH.

Thoae three factors add up to a loos 
of some 60 milUon barrels of gasoUne 
that never reached service stattons. 
That is a four-to five-day stgiply of 
gaaoBne tor the entire United SUtea, 
nutcMag the Energy Department's 
estimate of the maximum shortage in 
AprflandMay.

To mahe matters worse for the 
average driver, government 
rogulatiom steered some of the 
remaiaiag gasoline to slate 
emerga i^  stockpilea and priority 
inera. Tnis may have divertad 
roughly 66 million barreia of gnsoUna, 
raisiag the shortage to »ou t B> 
percent at the sorviceetation pumps.

bdarviews with dooam of oU 
company executives and industry 
anahMts turned igi a variety of ax- 
planahona for the shortage. But aouM 
of dtose are contradictory and, taken 
all tegathar, do not explain fully what 
happoaod.

frmrgy Dopartmont analyst Ftaak 
Verraatro told the AP that depart- 
naant experts oaly rocently aolicad the 
domanio crude oB (hep, the dsopaat 
ataro MTl, but could aol axnlaia It 

“ B has declineil and man pickod 
back ito and M's atraags. It may 
poantoly ha due toaoaaa wiUdMldiBg/’ 
VCtraatro aaM, bat ha later added tn t 

lumqiported by

Groping for explanatioas. moat of 
them guessed bad weather was to 
blame, some cited mechanical 
problems or (pieationed the statistics 
Others reject^ the weather theory or 
just shook their heads in puzzlement 

Analysts say the stage was set for 
the current shortage in 1977 when U.S. 
companies built stockpiles to record 
levels in anticipation of a world oil 
price incrame. Then in the fall and 
winter of 197t. unexpected record 
gasoline demand diW  these in- 
verdaries (town to near-minimum

But Just then, when gasoline stocks 
are normally relHiilt, iMh Iranian and 
U.S, cruda (kl productioa plunged and 
U.S. rafinertos began pr^ucing less 
paoline per barrel of oil.

By Mwch, the shrinking gasoline 
output readMd (hstributors, who 
b e ^  limitiag deliveries to service 
statioas. la April, with even less 
gasoline to sell, stations began closing 
evenings and weekends. In May, 
panicked motorists began lining up 
for blocks in the early morning out
side sUttom.

Oil company execubvm say they 
Tirat saw trouble coming last fall.

“The beginning of the Iranian 
problam was In Septentber or October 
of 1998," said H. Laurence Puller. 
presidBat of Standard OU On of 
Indiana (Anwco). “ We had begun to 

a problem at that Ubm and 
would have begun to buy crude if we 
could have gotten our bands on it."

Company officials agree the 
sttuation called for all-out domestic 
production, and yet that too began to 
(bop.

Energy Dopartmont figures show 
that in 1979 U J. cruda oil production

averaged 8 7 million barrels a day and 
peaked in October at 8 83 million 
barrels But then it sank — down to 
8 73 million barrels in November, to 
I.6S million in December, to 8 46 
million in January and to 8 29 million 
in February

Industry analysts forecast a still- 
unconfirmed rebound to 8 69 million in 
March and 8 62 million ui April ,

The drop in production from 
December through April cost the 
nation 22 8 million barrels of oil, 
enough to prtxluce 11 million barrels 
of gasoline at mrmal refining rates 
There are 42 gallons in a barrel

In interviews, oil executives con
ceded this drop was a departure from 
the nonnal decline in domestic crude 
oil production as old wells are 
exhausted faster than new ones are 
developed.

“ I haito't noticed that I hadn't seen 
that,”  said Kenneth W Haley, an 
economist for Standard Oil Co of 
California (Chevron)

wind of the project 
The movie is set in 1998 aRer the 

world has run out of all gas and oil, 
and resourceful Americans are forced 
to resort to jogging, bicycling and 
naturally, skating to get around. 
Coombs was the perfect choice to 
plug the film across the country, and 
the moviemakers decided to pick up 
the tab for the tnp.

While en route, Coombs will try to 
break two world skating records. On 
Wednesday night he will attempt to 
skate non-stop for 120 miles (hiriiiig his 
approach to Dallas 

'Ihis will be followed by a marathon, 
non-stop, three day skate into St. 
Louis Coombs will cover about SOO 
miles during the three days.

“ I'll be eating and just about 
everything else on skates,“ he said.

Coombs averages between 90 aixl 80 
miles a day, usually while the sun is 
up “ It can get pretty hot, but it's just 
too dangerous traveling at night, " he 
said

He slicks mainly to back roads, but 
has had to resort to interstates

CROSS COUNTRY SKATER — Ted Coombs of Hermosa Beach. Calif., 
makes some minor adjustments while in the Herald office Frktoy Seated in 
the background is his traveling companion Brian Douglas

Focalpoint

Dunlap's planning

on move to center
Two major building projects will 

Um HifiUad Southsoon at Um
Shopping Oswter, accordtog to Mark 
CampbJl. city buUtBng tnanactor. 

Long-tima Big Spri^ dspaitmcnt
store p'^ will move to the 
_ _ _ _  (BKS houwid the Ptccly- 
W i«ly  Grsoary Store. Aa aatlinated 
$160,000 will bt opiwt to reaavate the

■t(
erttotothadp.

OH ooaspaay aaacoUvaa 
aaaaimously dtaiad tbay had

arodMCtiasi. lodaad, numy aaid thay 
M  Ml oMkad tha dip, aHhaiigi M 
shewed wp to todhrhlMal eampaey data 
that asaaaaf Hm  providad.

Tlw R.B. Saaad Coastniction 
Ooaapaagr af Odana ariB do the wofk.

Tha aaaao firm haa boon contracted 
to roaevato the formsf HigHand 
SmiUi LawKlromat. JanMs Duacan, 

star owBto. w «  use the 
tyhrefncoqtoee.

Tha projact to aapactad to cast
fM.010.

Action /reaction: Dependent

Q. WMh everybedy CMnplaiaing aad Ulklag abeut Ike gaseUee sbert- 
age, high prices a(Ml etc., why doesa't samebady caosc op (ritk Ike ouia 
came aad cat back m the maaafactare af cars sad r « d (K C  the aawber af 
I asp sets. My ekiefcea was eating mare grata aad oat toy tog eggi, sa I raag 
her seek.

A. As tong as America retains the free market system, the maiaifa(rture 
of cars will be dictated by the demand for them There is a definite trend 
toward smaller cars but a stampede hasn't yet become apparent Be
cause Annerica has largely become a suburban society, man must depend 
upon aidooMbiles to get him to work and back Granted the average 
Anscrican does much too much unnecessary driving, putting his vehioe 
up on btocks is hardly a way to solve his problems Deveiopme(d of a 
mam transit system could be the best solution

MONDAY
The Howard County Board of E<)ualizati(X) meets on real estate aiKl 

personal property Monday and Tuesdav Industries, utilities and oil and 
gas property holders may meet with the board on Wednesday The 
meetings with property hiilders will begin at 9 a m. in the County Cour
thouse.

The Big Spring Chapter of the Natioaal Secretaries Association will 
meet at noon Monday at the Family Country Kitchen

The Big Spring District Board of E()uaUiatian meets at 8;4S p.m. in the 
County Commimioner's Coirtroom.

Inside: Trial pressed

Tops on TV: Survival story

PROSECUTORS IN OKLAHOMA are tryii« to speed the trial of the 
man accused for the stoakhouse killings there lost year who has just hired 
the attorney who represented Geoe Lwoy Hart. See page S-A.

WITH THE RISING OF THERMOSTAT temperaturm, Texas governor 
BID ClemcniB haa proclaimed a “ no-tie'' poli^ for Texas buBineosmen. 
See page IS-A

/

TTw beat in store for television viewers totoght to the movie, “ Aad Atone 
I Survived,”  starring Blair Brown and David Ackroyd. Tha movie teHs 
tha troe story of Laiveo Elder's fight to survive following the crash of har 
plaac into a moontaiBBide

Digest........
Faototy News 
Sparta

Calendar: Gospel special Outside: Risk
SUNDAY

Gresgs af goapal stagers will perform at Storti^t Special program at 
Comanche Trail Park, $p.m.

PofaHc may watch the Big Spring Amateur Radto Club as membara 
condwto a M-how FtoM Day which ends at aeon. Thay have baan at
tempting to make contacts around tha ararid from atop of Soanic

iSatwday.Mounlato, Big Spring State Park, sines I

The forscaot for today and Monday 
caBs for a I I  poreeas chance ef min 
wMh the tompemtorea raachtog tola the 
apper Ms loitoy and the adddtoMs ea 
Mmdsy. Tha tow toalght shaaM ha to 
the tower Mb. WhiM (MB ha ant af the 
aaatatMtoUomh.

r ROT
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Police Beat
Man assaulted
during argument

A local man waa aaaaulted 
Saturday morning when an 
argument broke out.

HertMTt Miller, 703 Ohio, 
' told police an argument waa 
taking place at 901 N.W. Sth 
with Joyce Anna White when 
she atruck him in the left jaw 
with a large fork. There were 
noarreata.

A male juvenile waa 
arrested Friday night after 
attempting to flee and ehide 
police vehicles in the 300 to 
000 block of East I4th and 
15th.

Three windows, falued at 
$40, were broken on the ninth 
floor of the Settles Hotel 
Friday night. Jo Jackson 
reported that the windows 
were broken sometime 
between Thursday night and 
Friday morning.

Brenda Outrow, 1207 
Stanford complained to 
police that between Thurs
day night and Friday 
morning a subject known to 
her called her several times 
and hung up without talking.

Darrell G. Herd, Boa 3U 
Coahoma, backed into a 
legally parked car at the 
Americana Chih parking lot, 
802 Interstate SO W., 
Saturday, 1:40 a.m.

Four mishaps were 
reported Friday.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to Jimmy Marion, 
Gail RL Box S3 was struck by 
a vehicle which left the scene 
at 7-11, at lOp.m.

Joe L. Bcmal, TOO Douglas, 
was driving west on 11th 
Place when he told police be 
reached down for stereo 
wires and struck a street 
light, atS:28p.m.

Vehicles owned by Louise 
Senn Simpson, Gail Route 
Box 230 and Billy Wayne 
Gleastine, Route 3 Box 4100, 
Snyder collided at 400 W. 
l0th.3:S0p.m.

Vehicles owned by 
Guadalupe G. Lasa, 406Vk N. 
Gregg and James Parker 
White. P.O. Box 40, 714 
Hillside collided at 200 
Gregg, 12:30 p.m.

Deaths
Berffxi Chapman

Mrs W.B. (Bertha) 
Chapman, 73, of Big Spring 
died Saturday morning in a 
local nursing home.

Services will be at 10 a m., 
Monday in the Berea Baptist 
Church with the Rev Bill 
Bodell. Amarillo, former 
Berea pastor, officiating. 
Graveside services will beat 
11 a m., Tuesday in the 
Dawson Cemetery in 
DawsoaTex.

Mrs Chapman was bom 
Sept 13, 1906, in Blooming 
Grove, Tex. She married 
W B (Thapman April IS, 
1933. in Dawson They moved 
to Big Spring in 1938 from 
Dawson. She had worked in 
church nurseries at Airport 
Baptist and Berea Baptist 

‘  for many years She was a 
member of Berea Baptist 
Church.

Survivors Include her 
husband. W B (Pete* 

t Chapman, of the home; five 
sons, Don and Clydell 
Chapman, both of Odessa. 
Jan L. Chapman. Lubbock. 
Tommy Chapman. Sweet
water, and Kenneth Ray 
Chapman. Alvin , Tex., a

(Mughter, Mrs C.E. (Bar
bara) Ditto, Kermit; 16 
grandchildren, ten great
grandchildren, two sisters, 
Blanch Morrison, Dallas, 
and Faye Christian, 
Longview, a brother, J.P 
Momson Jr, Arlington.

Grandsons will serve as
pallbearers. Nallev-Pickic 
Fiineral Home is in enarge of
local arrangements 

A daughter, Soodra Gay, 
preceded her in death.

C.L. Waters
LUBBOCK -  Charles L. 

Waters. 56, president of the 
Lubbock Ind^ndent School 
District board, died in 
Brunswick. Ga., at 7: IS a m., 
Friday of an apparent heart 
attack

Waters, whose knowledge 
of school law was lauded by 
other trustees, was in 
Georgia to attend the
Southern Regional School 

fte hUBoard Conference He 
undergone heart surgery 
several years a » .  , j

Private bunal servicea are 
scheduled at 11 a m., here 
Monday By profession. 
Waters was an attorney

Open All Breed horse 
show winners named
The Howard County Youth 

Horseman Club held an Open 
All Breed Horse show, 
Saturday, June 16 The show 
was held at their Garden 
City Highway arena 

Trophies were awarded to 
;Grand and Reserve 
•Champion Halter Classes 
land High Point Youth and 
lAdult

First place winners were 
las follows:

if?V FW m  Urwt#m#d r i « > r  by 
n  O CMck
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O y tb im  ymrfy  rM M n  by

m s  M  M M r t  ^ rtf i
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ybufb Shewmenehie MecM Ma*

Bond not met
Ymfb* mwirn ataaeure am

m M r) T ia r S*irar C^ic rM M n  by

Bond was set at $10,000 for 
Robert Lee Gibson who was 
arrested Thursday on 
suspicion of attempting to 
sell his three-month-old 
doubter

Gibaoa 32, was unable to 
raise the bond set by Judge 
John Coffee and has been 
confined to the city jail.

Several attendants at the 
Rip Griffin Truck Stop told 
police that Yvette Margaret 
Wieraon and Gibaon, both of 
Leesville, La tried to sell 
them their baby daughter for 
830

Saa«ar t»>a»>ryi ^ la atu rt Sa*hf

(• R)
r-bbmby MntLim
b rm y  Obb by Lbtmy Kbbiy

Ybbtb MM MM'W Semfev
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r>YowtH Mrfwn am

brtmy Obb rm m r by Lmmy Kirby 
YOMfti M r r t H  ( U l « )  TM»y  M  bbbh

T h t  c liA  mbutb Ilka M fiaa  fhmnkt m 
ma ivdpai. btb ynnmmt br K a w m k  
iMtiiiamt a m  «a aN «M a Na«pM M  
mafta ika*r tkoar a me caw

UTPB police force quits
ODESSA — The entire 

people force at the 
University of Texas of the 
Permian Basin, consisting of 
five persona, have resigned 
following a dispute over 
salariee and school policies.

The resignations were to 
have taken effect June30 but 
they were told to leave 
hiunediatcly by William A. 
Watte, UTPB vice president

The dispute coocenad a 
requested 3.4 per cent ralae 
for the force. Funds are 
reportedly available but 
imiversity policies proWbtt 
mid-year raises.

Certification deadline nears
' The final date to certify 
spring seeded crops is fast 
approaching the July 2

IIVEIL

; cjUGLCH

610 SCUfWV 
BtosnniNO. rtXAS
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THE BEOniERS THOMAS — Five sons of the late 
Judse and Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas Sr., were present for 
the Cannibal Draw Reunion hdd Friday n ^ t  at tlw 
Brandin' Iron Restaurant. From the left, they are Dick, 
Ray, Dr. Clyde E. Jr., George Thomas and Don Thomas.

Don. a residcnl of iM  FYiendnrood cotnmuaity, is liw * 
only one not living in Big Spring area. Dr. Thomas 
flew to Friendswood Friday to m ^e sure his brother 
could attend.

Two bills to become low

Consumer costs spiral
By JACKIE CALMES

AUSTIN -  On A i«  27. 
legislation takes effect 
raising the cost of the two 
most important piwchases 
the average consumer 
makes — a home and an 
auto

Add up to $25 to the price of 
a new or used car, $75 a 
month to the mortgage 
payments on a $50,000 home

The two bills making it all 
possible — one to allow car 
dealers to charge a paper
work fee, and the other to 
raise the state's home loan 
mterest ceiling — were 
annong the most hard-fought 
of the 1979 Legislature

But due to the defeat of 
bills dealing with utilities, 
uisurance. small loans and 
credit cards a consumer's 
car payments, home fur- 
iBshings. gas and electricity, 
and health and auto in
surance may be no more 
expensive than if the 181 
legislators hadn't come to 
Austin

Now that they 've Mft. the 
Texas Consumer Association 
says, “ the session will be 
remembered as a loan for

consumers and a gain for 
special interest lobbies '' 

“We were on the defensive 
from the beginning,'' said 
legislative director Harold 
Tate of the pro-consumer 
AFLCIO

How did the 1979 
Legislature affect life for the 
average Texan? A sum
mary;

— Among the fees listed on 
a car sales contract will be 
space for a charge for 
paperwork related to car 
taxes, title and license.

The auto dealers asked for 
$35 They got $25. But that's 
the maximum and it's not 
mandatory — as the dealer is 
required to disclose 

For about $6 the buyer can 
do the paperwork with the 
help of an auto title service 
or the couity tax assessor 
collector's office 

But consumer advocates 
fear dealers may ignore the 
disclosure requirement since 
they stand to make $30 
million a year from the fee 

Auto-related bills which 
did not pass would have 
forbid service stations from 
charging for air and water, 
required licensing of 
m eH ^nics, written

estintates for large repairs 
and return of replied parte 
to , the owner, and 
strengthened us^ car 
warranties.

— ARcr August, the state's 
ceiling on home loan interest 
goes from 10 percent to a 
maximum 12 percent.

For a $50,000 house, that 
anwunte to $27,000 in extra 
interest over the life of a 30- 
year loan.

With identical down 
payments, a homeowner's 
monthly payment would be 
$439 laiing the 10 percent 
interest figure, $514 at 12 
percent

Lenders argued that the 
tight nsoney economy is 
farcing them to bump the 10 
percent ceiling, and in fact to 
exceed it by tlw addition of 
fees, or points.

Legislators and Gov. Bill 
Clements bought the 
argument and approved 
one bill to raise the limit and 
another to lower penalties 
for exceeding it.

The new ceiling will flopt 
two points above the interest  ̂
paid on . federal taeasury* 
notes If the law took effect 
this month, with federal 
notes earning about 9.5

r

PARK GROWS — Big Spring State Park was enlarged from 334 acrea to 371.82 
Thursday when the General Services Aibniaistration dedicated a portioB of the Ikr- 
m«r WtM AFB to the Texas Parks and Wildlife Commission to be used as state park 
property The acreage will provide addMional space for hiking. At the dedicatioa 
ceremony were, from left, Ed Shellenberger, Regional Director of the Heritage 
Conservation and Recreatioo Service. Leonard Winstead. Region I Part Director; 
Ann Doughty, GSA Regional Aibninistrator, and Jim MeKan. Big Spring State Ptrt 
Manager

B a r r M  (•••nl TW y S* FaWi 
rttftfkftkr Obym brymm

fibb raot Ot bbb wneerl Littl* 
rM M n  by MtCMHe WtrMw 
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riddenbv Deem brmm 

Obbi Misfi# muMtI; JiffMVtIt

Following addition

Park development due

for busiiwss affairs.
Police services are now 

being supplied by Odassa 
police arid two security 
guards

Big Spring State Park in 
now 37 82 acrea larger than it 
was last week 

During a 1 p.m dedicatioo 
ceremony thursday, officials 
of the General Servicea 
Administration (GSA), a 
federal agency that decides 
the best ine i t  government 
land, conveyed the exceaa 
former Webb Air Base 
property to the state park 
system.

The lane lies along the 
sastera edge of the former

Choate who exnessed ap
preciation for the land on 
behslftilf of the community.

Choate stated that it would 
enhance the communtiy as 
well as provide additional 
recreation fror visitors to the 
area. Since the state park is 
ined by many tourists each 
year, the extra land will 
baneTit everyone, be said.

base and adjoins Big SnriiM 
State Parka former boun-

deadline Failure lo sign up 
by this deadline means a loss 
of farm program protection. 
This protection covers 
disaster eligibility, crop 
loans and target price 
protection.

The ASCS offices in Martin 
and Howard arc ex
periencing little certirwalioa 
activity at this point which 
will mean increased activity 
near the deadline. Farraars 
can avoid the longer lines by 
coming in as soon as 
possible.

tract of land, with Ms 
steep elevatioaa and native 
vegetation, will provide 
additioaal open qmce for 
biking and nature study. It 
will also act as a buffer mne 
between residential areas 
and the main park area.

The dedicatioa ceremony 
Thursday. 1 pja., eras held 
in the pa^hm at the scenic 
lookoot area at the state 
park.

Master af Cemaonies 
Leonard G. Winstead, 
Reglaa I Park Dtaector, 
introduced Mayor Wade

Ann Doughty, Fort Worth- 
based Regional Ad
ministrator of GSA, 
recallsd that she had been in 
Big Spring for a similar 
delation whan the 2,000 
acres of former air base 
property was conveyed to 
the city for industrial 
devdopment.

' i  am very pleated with 
the resutte,”  she said.

The 37.82 acres added 
tothe previous 3M acres of 
Big Spring state park will be 
developed by the State Park 
saui Rscraadea Dapartment, 
ate said.

The property waa afflcially 
conveyed by Ed ShsUsn 
bergar, AasIstaaM Rsgkaml 
DIrsetv of IlarWiMe Oon* 
aarvatkn aaui

Service, a department of the 
U.S. Department of the 
Interior.

Shellenberger's office had 
made the actursl transfer 
from GSA to the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Commiaaion.

A certificate was 
presented to Winstead to 
conunemorate the transfer 
of property. Big Spring Stetc 
Park Manager Jim Melton 
will dteplay the certificate in 
teh park headquarters.

The former Webb AFB 
was activated bi August, IMI 
as Big Spring Army Airfield. 
At the conclusion of the was, 
the base was daaettvated 
aaxl deeded to the cMy.

The proparty was ranc- 
thriatad as Big Sprk« Air 
Force Base on land leased 
from the dty la 1981. The 
next year, the base was 
rsnamed Webb Air Fares

percent, the usury limit 
would by 11.S percent.

Opponents argued the tight 
money situation is tem
porary. In case they’re 
correct, the Legislature 
agreed to reconsider the 
interest hike in 1981.

— If the average con
sumer's dream of a home 
now is just that — a dream — 
the legislature has given 
hope to persons of km or 
moderate incomes.

It crested a state housing 
authority empowered to 
issue revenue bonds and to 
accept federal fun<h for 
making home loans.

— For the middle class 
consumer who makes too 
little to bqy a home but too 
much to (jualify for a low- 
income loan, thm's the new 
Tenant Undkrd BUI of 
Rights"

Under the law, rental unite 
must meet minimum 
habitability standards in line 
with local housing and heakh 
codes. Landlords are 
required to make certain 
repairs, find cannot retaliate 
with htiWar (msS sr eviction. 
Tenants, in tm , cannot 
withhold rent to press 
demands

But consumer advocates 
are wary of a waiver clause 
in the law They fear un
suspecting tenants will be 
persuaded to sipi away their 
new rights.

— Don't want to rent and 
can't afford to buy? Consider 
mobile or modular homes

The bad news is that m- 
stallment loans for those 
homes wiU carry the same 
higher rate of interest as 
mortgage loans.

The good news is that it 
might have been worse. A 
consumer spokesperson said 
some creditors wanted to 
charge 14 percent for mobile 
homes, the maximum rale 
allowed on installment loans 
other than mortgages

For the 
record

Second annual Cannibal 
Draw reunion lures 42

An

The ascood annual Oan- 
nibal Draw Rauidon bald 
Friday svealng at the 
Braadn’ Iroa fUsteurant 
attracted 42 parsons, thras 
mors than attended last 
year’s inaugural evant.

Tbs Idas for the rsunioa 
was conceived by H.M. 
(Mack) UndsTwood. The 
ndes of eligibUity are not 
rigid. Those who lived in the 
Austin Street area in the east 
part of Big Spring SO or more 
years ago are eligible lo 
attend. Others attend on 
ppedal invitatkns.

Big Spring arsa people 
present inchidsd Abe Bailey, 
Albert Rutherford, O.L. 
(Oscar) Nabors, H.M. (Iteb) 
RiMherford, Earl Hollis Ji>. 
Osuhle, Joe Nasi, Steve 
Baker. J.W. Coots. A.C. 
WUkeraon. Alton Rteers, 
Richard Reagan, Hays 
Stripling. Garland Sanders, 
Roy Lee, Robert StripUng. 
R a ^  Wilson, Earl Wilson, 
Fred Coleman, J.G. 
McOeary, C.E. Thomas, 
Ray Thiomaa, Richard 
Thomas, George Thomas, 
A.E. (Preach) Tnia, T. 
Willard Neel, E. Garrett

The average age of the 
man present te 67. The oldest 
is M, the yoiagest 52. Their 
numbers include medical 
doctors, , lawyers, public 
servants, ranchers, mer
chants and farmers. More 
than half the group are 
enjoying retirement.

Patton, W.A. FNigarald, 
^ r i e s

The program was in
formal. Unoerwood, who is
already laying plans for next 
year’s reunion, served as 
master of ceremonies.

J.V. Sanders,
Herring Jr.. Harvey C. 
Hoooer Jr., Jos Pickle, Paul 
Warren, Lmen Warren and 
Mack Underwood.

Out-of-town people present 
were H.M. (lUton) Reeves, 
Shreveport; Don Thomas, 
Friendswood, Tex.; Bill 
Rice, Midland; Jess Angel, 
Stanton; John Pinkston, 
Stanton; and O.V. (Buster) 
Bray, Fort Worth.

COWBOY REUNION — Barrel radiM was one of the 
nuijor events at the 48th Annual Cosrboy Reunion. 
Approxiinntely 8,000 persons attended the four-day ro- 
dw which concluded last night. Debra Ann Richards, 
22, from TUlarosa, N.M., was named Rodeo Queen 
Friday night She was etected by the judges on her 
horsemanship, poise, personality and dress. Final 
results of tte rodeo wiD appear in the Big Spring 
Herald, Monday.

Cases involving changed
pleas drop in court

— While legislators passed 
no bills (Erectly hiking utility 
costs, consumer gnwps fault 
them for trying.

The utility lobby lost on 
two pet bills. One wtxild have 
taken away city councils' 
anttarity to set elechiclty 
rates and given it to the 
Public Utility Coramissioo in 
Austin.

in his hand-written letter 
to The Herald, which was 
printed in Friday’s edMkm of 
the Herald, Boyd Roper said 
he had intended to say “M is 
better to tie a millstone 
around the state’s neck and 
thrown into tte oosaa."

That portioa of the letter 
was interpreted thualy as “ It 
is better to tie a millstone 
arotaid (Lastar) RotefTs 
nsek and thrown into tte

The method practiced in 
Howard Couity court of 
disposing of cases by ac
cepting guilty pleas on lesser 
charges anti dismisaing 
original charges has stop
ped, at least for the time 
being. Coincidentally, 
county income from flnes 
and court costs has 
deixoased proportionally.

The last time this metliod 
was laed was March 12. A 
man antered a guilty plea in 
county court to illegal 
parkkE- His original charge 
of speeding was dropped and 
Wood was fined $8 plus court 
oast.

Subsequently, an in
vestigator from the Texas 
Commission on Judicial 
Conduct, James Jard, began 
looking into allegations of 
misconduct in Howard 
County Cout on March 22. 
Complaints were filed with 
the commission against 
County Aidge Bill Time 
around the middle of 
February for the practice of 
dismissing charges and 
accepting a plea of guilt tea 
leaser charge.

Instances of usii

county court
The amouM of fines and 

court costs collected by the 
cnmty thrtxigh criminai 
nsiademeanors waa $3,230 in 
February. In May the 
aroowt was only $1JM, a 

t <lesign ificant decrease.
January was the highest this 

coUectod inyear with $7,4181 
flnes and court fees.

Also, there are fewer cases 
where flnes and court costs 
are being collected. In 
October, floes and court 
costs were collected in 28 
cases. In March, money was 
collected in 28 cases. In 
AprU, fines and comt costs 
were collected la only M. 
cases and in May in 12 cases.

County incom will be 
further reduced tf juries 
have to be called in many 
cases. Recent state 
legislation maadatiag 
amount of pay for those who
show ig> for j i »  duty I 
from $8 to $8. The court caUs

instances of using tins 
method of dtepooiag of cases 
began to decline after

Roper’s letter concemsd 
tte decisioo of the Ropers 
not to continus as foster 

due to interfereace 
' state autboritios.

parents
bystatei

The Herald is happy to 
•’sverbnge.

January, when M instances 
were recorded hi the county 
court minutes. la February, 
the pracUos was wed six 
thsMS aad la March was used 
12 times. In AprU, M ^  aad 
tte first half of Jims the 
practice has not bean used hi

clarify Mr. Roper’s

Siren system 
to be tested

30 for duty and retains six of 
the 80 as jurors-. They are 
paid $30 each. Total cost per 
jury trial $300.

Howard County juries, 
reco0 iixed for ftaulngB of not 
guilty, wUl not improve tte 
county financial aitunlioo 
because, without con
victions, there can be no 
fines.

This problem exists state
wide ia Texas conades. 
Ctees tried in c«mty courte 
are too numerow to be tried 
by ter- Some form of pIsa 
bargaining is used ex- 
tentevely to dear sp tte 
jgroblOT in county courts in

The <|uarteriy test of tte 
Big Spring Strea ayeism wiB 
bs ceadurted at M a.m. aaut

The teat wil of a

The city donated the 
laasod pardon af the base to 
tte U A  Geverament in ifTl. 

I tte baas clasod. It was

Mewed by one adnute ef
ailaaoe, aad will csnckidi 
widi a eat ndnui

Mrs. W.B. (Bertha) 
Chapman, age 72, died 
Satufthqr msmiag Sorvloss 
WiB be M:88 aw. Monday 
from the Berea Baptist 
Church. Iiiw iawl wiB be 
11:88 a.m. Thasday at

owveyed back te the City of 
Mg Bprtag Ibr pubBc airpart aeactianwIBI

•wpartefCJ).
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Americans may like It

Living with less gas
Sf me AwecWM arm

Kiilions of Amerkans will 
teead tbe summer of 197> 
livins with leas gasoline — 
and laaraing, perbaps, to 
Ubett.

They will cbive less often 
and Im  rapidly. They will 
stay cloaer to home — afraid 
to venture beyond known 
supplies of fuel.

But saving doesn’t bava to 
mean suffering. “ Tbe 
problem is to avoid con
fusing cooaervation with 
curtailment." said Dave 
Scbooler, a staff employee of 
tbe House energy and power 
subcommittee. “Tbere's a 
lot of flexibility in our 
system for getting more out 
of every g a ^  of gasoline."

As families try to plan for 
the July 4th holiday and for 
sununer vacations to come, 
the experts are still arguing 
about who is to blame tor tbe 
shortage and bow seriouB it 
is. But they generally agree 
that gasoline supplies for 
summer driving — and oil 
sigiplies for winter beati^ 
— will be tight, but adequate.

And what does that mean? 
Ihe same experts say It 
meam we will have enough 
fuel to go around if drivers 
use a little conunon sense. It 
means not overreacting to 
reports of a temporary 
shortage by running out and 
Tilling igi the tank — even if 
you don’t need to.

It also means not

overreacting the other way. 
Don't assume that iust 
because there are no long 
lines or limits on sales, you 
can waste gaaoline, driving 
the way you used to, without 
giving a thought to where 
your next tank will come 
from.

It means little things: plan 
trips to combine errands, 
ke^ tires iropeiiy inflated 
and speeite down, think 
about nearby resorts instead 
of far-off attractions. With 
gasoline prices inching up to 
$1 a galkoo — and more in 
some areas — you can’t 
afford not to conserve.

“ In general terms, the 
(gaso lin e ) market 
throughout the sununer is 
expected to be tight," said 
Jack Vandenberg of the 
Economic Regulatory 
Administration in the 
Department of Energy. “ It's 
not going to be as bad m  it 
was in May... With Judicious 
use of gasoline we should be 
able to get throuA."

The same bolds true for 
heating oil, Vandenberg 
skid. “ It's not going to be a 
botaitiful situation ... The 
nonnal supply probably will 
not quite be there ... But we 
expect we will have 
adequate supplies ... You 
don't have to go through a 
hardship situation."

Vandenberg's advice: 
'Think about it and when 
you have the opportunity to
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“ R probably would be a 

good idea to take a vacatioo 
closer to hoote or, if you're 
going a long distaooe, don't 
UM ths family car, use 
comm arcial trans* 
portation.’’

If Vandenberg could urge 
peo|ile to do only one thii^ 
he said, be would tall them 
“to avoid imneccssary use of 
their personal cars. And 
streH the word unnecessary, 
rd also like to irge them not 
to top off their tanks."

Dave Schooler, a staff 
member of the House 
Energy and Power Sub
committee, offered a similar 
view. Tbo often, he said, the 
word “ conservation'' is 
associated in the public’s 
mind with things like 
rationing. “ Long-term 
conservation,”  he said, 
“should be geared to being 
more efficient” Long-term 
conservation doesn't mean 
abandoning your vacation; it 
means making sure your car 
ia properly tuned so you 
don't waste. Long-term 
conservation doesn’t mean 
shivering in winter to save 
fuel; it means insulating 
your home so you can keep 
warm without throwing 
away heat and money.

There are about 110 million 
private passenger cars in the 
United Statea; there are an 
additional 40 million vans 
and small • recreational

vehicica. Together, they uae 
311 million gallons of 
gasoline a day. That’s about 
two gallons a day per 
vehicle, 14 gallons a week — 
a little less than a tankful for 
the average car.

Suppose each vehicle cut 
back 1̂  just two gallona a 
week? That would cut 
denumd by 14 percent — 
noore than enou^ to offset 
the current shortage.

It doesn't have to take a 
lot. According to economists 
at (Cornell University, family 
automobile trips average SV̂  
miles each. At 15 miles to the 
gallon, that means each trip 
takes about four-tenths of a 
gallon. Each trip you 
eliminate — by going to the 
sigMrmarket once instead of 
twice, for example — means 
a saving of almost half a 
gallon. You save yourself 
money and time as well.

Something as seemingly 
minor as underinflated tires 
or an overloaded trunk 
wastes energy. You cut yota* 
mileage by about 2 percent 
for every pound of tire 
pressure under the 
recommended maximum; 
each too pounds of added 
weight in your car cuts 
economy by 1 percent.

“ In the years ahead, we 
will be faced with a con
tinued tight supply 
situation," Gustln said.
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C eri PArry HAnke. AppM i fo a  city 

cdwrt cenvictlen. rwnnmo r M  lifnt 
VmCAnt HAtfiAld. AdPMl to A city 

CAvrt cenvictNn. Apeedmo. A} *  a  1ft 
JArry AHAn PftellidA. AdPM l *  A City 

court cAnvictidn. ApAAdmo. Aft M A M 
Netend 0*mm Ca* .  a a p m i  *  a  city 

cAuft conviction. ApAOdmt. At vi o M  
YrimdAd dfoMQA. Adpooi *  a  city

NeoAid L * k  SckAfAc. pAAitAi on at
mArifuAnft

Ypiandi Cerrifio. eodM i *  a city 
court conv4Cf«n. puWic vt*BKO f*n  

OorrtM WlNiem OoufWiry, OWt

I *  A 
74

Nwdan JuATAi. aaaauII 
LA ffy *AywA CiAtvMn. 

fwAHCA court convKiien.
mess

M a ta  Alan SdrwM. a o p m i  *  a luAficA 
court cenviettan. Apaadinp f l in a SA 

YoiendA CArriHA. Appaai *  a  city 
court camrictlen. d riv in f wrifk a  
K A n M

Scotty CatAitman. Addoai *  a  city 
<eurl conviction. Apeodmo. 44 in A »  

Vaiend C e m i* . ip a a b i *  a city 
court cenvKtien. M iIik a  *  drive 
witnm A A A * *  Hna af troN*c

VAICAnt ftruCA HAttiA*. AAPMt *  A 
City court convKtion. runmnp rad 
i*nt

ftAAtricA StAwert Oavia. appabi *  a
City cAurt cenvKfien. ApAAdM*. n *  a 
Ift

Gory L M  S * lt. AppM i *  A City 
court conviction. praniOitAd r * k t  turn

Cdword Noy WittlomA. Appooi *  #
city court canric won. BpoAdinp. fuHty 

*  0 city

ppool *  o
city  court convKtion. Aptodtwft.

N K f* rd  11* 1*  Mortm , oppool *  0 
fuotiCA c o * t conyictlon. Apoodk*.

WiltiAm BArt B(
•mtt

j N  Moran. Appooi *  A iuotico court 
€onvict*n. a IOTA Id * . ftUwiioMd 

Lorry Gant Nk*onar. idNOOl *  a
c ity  court convKtldn, ApAodlwft.

Al *  A

N aOacca  luBM na ftm i*. Adpooi *  a
c ity  court c A nvK tidn . ApAAdiwft.

iomoA Hanna* Fawtar. OdPOM *  o
c ity  court conviction. Apoadioft.

The Big Spring laMepcngeel Scheel District hereby 
■aaaennees that all perteas are 
entilM U receive aa exemptiw A  $5.eet from the 
SMThet value A  their rcsUcncc heMMtced m  A 
Jansury I. ItTI, fA  the pnrpsoae A  ItTt schaA texet. 
la aMMien. all persons who are B  or oMcr or aadcr a 
AsahBRy far pnrpoaco A  pay rncnl A  AsahiUty henefiu 
eager Federal OM-Age. Sanrivors. sad DisahiUty 
lasarance m  A  January I, ItTt, arc also enttUed te an 
sddHianal esemptiM A  llt.ttt from the srarkA valee 
A  thoh’ rcaUcnce hoMCOlcod m  A  Jsaaary I ItTt. for 
the pnrpooe A  ItTt achoA laxM.
To quaUfy for Iheoe exempUono. aa appUcotioa mMl 
he Med wMh the schoA district Ux office hy JAy It. 
ItTt. AppMcaUon froaM are avaiiahie al the ^ o A  
district tea Alice localed at TM llth Place. BigSp-iag. 
Texas.
AppMcaals for the ovor-M esemptioa will aced a 
driven BceMe or othor proA A  age. AppUcasls fer the 
dInhBity exempUoa will aecd a letter from Social 
Security such as a “ Nolkc A  Claim” or “ Sutement A  
CaaUnaIng DiMhiHty'' or other proA A  dIsahUHy m  A 
January 1. ItTt.

B CONCERNED PEOPLE 
MAKE TH E DIFFERENCE

Everyone worhint in our pharamey hot only 
M goal and thA it to he Mre ihA von arc 

IcompietAy miiAlid. WMh oar prafimloeal tervico, 
Ipmcriptiont yon hand m arc trMisd Nhc the 
IhuportoA doewnentt they ore, and when M 
IflaWMd prodnrt h |ivM te yon M hm hoi 

and donhie-choch for occufocy.I checked

When fbccc are ipcAA 
buMw ahoni ■ pcttcHpBlen. Ibey wfll be exe 
|te yon only hy the phonnacM on M y  and I 
lb ever a ■en tise ehoA a 

■ w « he tiMuMid.phyAciaa

On the light side-
A n e w  pinball wizard

RIVERSn>E, Calif. (AP) — JuABhourashart A  
hb goal, piohnU champ Sonny Ctevalta ended hb 
queA to aA a 250-hour nurathon pinball playing 
record

Cbvatta broke the 216-hour world piAtall record 
at t a.m. Friday and aet a TM-hmr record bAora 
q A t t^  at t  p.m. He had originally planned on 
quitting at 4 p.m. today.

The 31-year-old Riveraido carpA saleaman saA 
he decided to qAt becauae he waa exhausted by hb 
ordeA, which laated more than nine days. “ I can’t 
hande it,”  he said “ I'm beat I'm going to go home 
aiA go to sleep.”

Tbe stram had begun to show as the steel balb 
and the hours kspt rolling by. Ciavatta put hb 
quarter into the machine June 13, and by Friday 
afternoon he’d played about 2,700 garnet on that 
coin. Hb longeA stretch at sleep had been 35 
minutes.

The GAnocH Book at World Records officbl 
pmball mark b 170 hours. But GAnneH’ associate 
American editor in New York, Steve Morgenstem, 
sa A  two Englishmen claim they both sA records A  
216 hours laA March.

Gaorpt EugeneOW ham .sppM i * •  
City court canvKtton. speeUA*. 4ft *  a 
M

Ooriana Jonaa McMuiian. Bppaai *  
a City caurt conviction, tpaoding. 4t In 
alft

io rry  Roger A rrK k . appeal *  a city 
court convKtun. tpaaOing, 4ft m a 5S 

AtvAi HuBkay Ml. appeal *  a city 
court convKtion. orivw* on ma left 

Vitrlay Faya PrKa. appM i *  a ctfy 
court convKtion. apaading . 74 Vi a 1ft.

O ornn  jpy Crooka. app aai *  a city 
court convKtun. impruUont apoao 

Dorrm  jpy Crooka. appM i *  a o ty  
court convKtion. Prunk m a u *

Jack lm* m v  ONom. appaai * o c it y  
court convKtion. »paa<ing. ift tn a SS 

Data icarwin ftreem a p p M i* a c it y  
caurt convKtNn. apaadmg, 4ft m a 4S 

Leonard Alan Anaad. appaat *  a 
City court convKtion. apaoding. 49 m a 
3ft

iann Laaita Rnodaa. appeal *  a city 
court convKtton. apaadmg. 4S m a )S 

Nod Laa Puga. appaai *  a city cpurt 
cm vKtiPn.prutanity m puM K ,

Xll e m t n  LOTN. ONftNOl *  a citv  CUurt 
canv K t * n . profane tpngteaga m 
PUMA

Nilitam  Ciiariaa Cofampn. appM i *  
a city court oanvKt*n. change ipnaa 
wifhowf a*noi

Darla Moore Kiigora. appeal *  a 
City court cunvKtion. apaodmg « }  m a 
3ft

Oaria Moore k i* a ra . appM> *  a 
City court convKtion. apoadmg. SO m a 
3ft

Oom m geCo*. poriury 
La rram a C  Coudtii. matt 
Mprion Nay *ood. appeal to a 

lUttKa court convKtion. tpgid»ng. 73
mass

Naitar Laa fttiimga i l l .  appMi to 
luatKO court convKtion. tptad»ng 07 
mass

David Ohariat Hatch, appaai *  a 
luttKO court convKtion. oparatir* 
unragrytarod vahKta 

Gray laaBingrr. appeal *  a luttKO 
court convKtion. «paodmg. 7$ m a SS 

E v a t*  Margaret nftarBon G>k4an. 
otter M * a fc h «*

Nauart Laa G«Mon. attar m *  at 
ch»w

V O U R  D O C T O I I  C A N  P H O N E  U S  w b m  y e a  

a ts d  a  i d M m . P I A  a g  y m r  y r w r t l p i l i a  g  

,  a r  w t  a B  d i l u i  b a a v g y  • M h a m

•. A

LEONARD’̂  PHARMAaES

aOUBtftlVFftllVdnfl APUd arfdN‘U9B«r4U«ratfau4 *  PS«v• atai*i€FTMi v4 P44h
PMM RIP wan Bdpt p a a

Gioing for two
OSHKOSH, Wb. (AP) — She’s already been Mba 

MinneaoU, so now she’s giving Wbeonsm a try.
Mary Nebon, 22, b among the conteatanb for tbe 

Miss WbeonsA title here. The winner b to be 
named Saturday night

She's from Winona, Minn., and represented thnt 
city when she was named first runner-ig) to Dorothy 
Benham at the 1977 Mbs Minnesota contaat. When 
Miss Benham became Mias America, Miss Nebon 
took over as Miss Minnesota.

She b now a music major at the UmverAty at 
Wisconsin-La Croaae, and has entered A Wbccnsm 
pagaeA as Miss La Crosse. BA it isn’t any easier 
the second time around, she says.

"Having won and to start at the beginning agaA 
— there were pressures I never knew exbted," she 
sAd.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
Honors—

Mrs. S. P. Jones 
Representative Of Our

HOW ARD C O U N TY  
HERITAGE

500 Main St.
)Si3sm- iTtSIO M b Ceaata-

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Sun., June 24, 1979______ 3-A

Lillie Jones is a pionnnr to this city. Shn come to 
Big Sprirtg from Hopkins County in 1926.

'1 come here for selfish reasons,”  she laughed. 
Her husband, Som P. Jones opened his own 
lumber yard and ran it for 45 years.

"The town wos very smoll then. I thirtk if hod 
about 5000 people,”  she soA. 'Only the roods 
downtown were paved.”

She has raised four children. Her sons, James 
and Omar still live in Big Spring. Her daughter 
MiAred Dillard lives in Lubbock. Her other 
daughter. Myrtle Stontenburg lives in Yakama, 
Washirvgton. She hos 10 grondchiAren and 11 
great-grandchildren.

'1 always hod a way to moke my grorAchi Aren 
behave," she said. '1 kept o paddle horAy and 
when they wouA misbehave I wouA tell them 
they couA go home, get the poddle or behava 
themselvas. They always behaved then," she 
grinned.

When Mn. Jones first came here, Holl-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital was a big house on Goliod be
tween Ninth arA 10th. The house has since been 
torn down arA a nursing home built.

'1 saw all the hospitals beirtg built," she saA. 
"Hall-Bennett was the first orte built after I come 
here."

"There was a different courthouse," she 
continued. "They tore it down arA rebuilt the one 
we have standing rtow."

Mrs. Jones saA there were three grocery stores 
located downtown. 'One was owrted by a Mr. 
Pool, artother by a AAr. Allen orA the third by a Mr. 
Jones. It's been so lortg ago, I may have forgotten 
some."

ArA she recolb there were not too many dry 
goods stores at the time.

"The kids, hod entertainment provided to them 
by the churches," the toys. "There wasn’t as 
much to do then os there b now.

'The dty pork was built offer we come. We 
went out ihera to hove picnica o lot. There was o 
little baseball pork and the Amphitheater in the 
pork provAed o A l of entertainment. There were 
several different kinds of gontes."

First Federol soAles AArs. Jones ond her con
tributions to Howard CountyY Heritoge. Friends 
and rekitivet con visit Mrs. Jones at AAountoin 
View Lodge.

By ANDREA COH04

'  <s>
F i r s t  F e d e i a l  S a v i n g s

T W  “ AR-AM crkM ”  Satingt Asoodatlott

The next time you need 

a capable housekeeper, 
think of

CLASSIHED

Summer
Savings.

30% off
All bras.

Sale 1.39 to 6.30
Reg. 1 . *  to V.OO. Stock up now on bras at 
great savings. Styles include cross-over 
contour, underwire plus full-figure and teen 
bras, loo. Nylon tricot, polyester-spondex, 
some with fiberfill

Sele prices effective through July 7 .197V.

j , . .  .  ‘

J ,)i
.'Oil

 ̂ r

\ V
JVC

\
\

30%
All our
Sale 3.67 to 9.10
Reg. S.2S to 1S4K). Stock up on girdles, 
too, at big savings. Styles include briefs, 
long-leg orA obove-the-woist styles in 
nylon-sporAex, rubber-nylon. Some with 
cotton panels.

ENTIRE
STOCK!

'!♦ ■

25 % Off
All our Luggage.

( u g g o g ^ l

women's 
I sofbida styles

iKtICPenney



A  law that will have to be updated

popular I 
a ^ b y  
liAtning I 
IdM ofiv

It may bo hat a qaioHnn of Him  
boforo imwBaninoro bocooM tla

poopio OB tho bloGfc, hoaorod 
) by pooplo wbo roUoh thoir wWto 
nlM aod tbooo who (room oo tho 

i of »vtae n> their autoewbyoe.
What will upgrade thehr pooWoa la 

•odety io their abllhy to turn out 
gHohol. That poooe a oueotloaT Whoa 
it moonehine coaoioarod a logal 
goaoliiM otretchor?

THE HOUSE AGRICULTURE 
OoBunittoo held a hoaiiaf back la 
May that drew govfniBMat ofBciaii, 
form groupo, diatillera, roooerehare, 
representativee of tte AaMricaa 
Automobile Amociatica aad a hoot of

company
were oil 

aoMroatly 
loo busy Irylag ta act Uke they 

dUat operate tho oav atore la town.
LegielaltoB ' propoeed by Rep. 

BwlSey Reddl. which wotdd 
ehailaata toed eetaaidee and 
iM  aurplui eahi prodaettaa tofuel an 
a B ^  gMoioi iaduetry, came in for 

ICHcumioa.
•ITe bill would authorim 

loaae to 
coaatructioa of fuel alcohol 

planta using com and other 
agrknKural products.

Bedell, a Daaoocrat from Lotniiana, 
■aid that the gaaohol industry could

Bhemli

turn about 780 millioa bushels of feed 
mrmla a year Into enough eihaaol to 
dapiaoe laoo million worth of im
ported oil.

Gaaohol, in the form it haa bean 
marketed in the couatrv thuo far. 
contains 90 percent tinlaaded gsaoMne 
and ten percent ethanol ( or ethyl 
Mcohol).

THE INDUSTRY iarv*t even off the 
SPotaid yet arxl is already beset with 
problems. The demand h r  grain for 
■uch a uee would ahaoet certainly 
itKrease the coot aad threatea the 
supply. Quite probably: govcnuneat 
auDeidics would have to be used to 
encourage maximum productioo.

Would it be battar Is use byproducts of 
thingi Uke potatoes aad suorbeets in 
the mamdacture of gaaohol?

Who would produce the gaaohol aad 
in what siae plMla? An o f f l ^  of the 
KaanaaFarm UMoa eald fiiai akohol 
devekpmaat mmt romaia la the 
haadi of amaU, ladlvidually-awaed 
units or family-owned cooperatives. 
Otherwise, he said, farmers would 
loee interast la fual alcohol rapUiy.

niere'a no doubt but that laws will 
have to be updated if the aatioa ie to 
sanction the proihKtioa of gaaohol. 
k'a still agsiaot the law overywhare Id 
operale stilla aad no self-raapectiag 
bootlegger ever tried to got a bank 
loan to maintain a stiU.

1  Flies, first clast
9  '

1  A round the rim

1  W a lt  Finley

W h a t 
they’re 

taŷ ng
W illiam F. 

Buckley. Jr .^

I am impeUed, pursuant to the it>- 
junction that requires you to state the 
case you disagree with in its most 
persuasive mode, to put forward the 
arguments of what one might call 
reasonable anti-sanction-lifters in the 
great Rhodesian debate.

THIS EXCLUDES Andrew Young 
and his gang in the United Natioos. 
together with those in the State 
Department who are emotiaoaUy 
sympathetic to the movemeat of 
Nkomo and Mugabe and the Patriotic 
Front. I speak of such men m Stephen 
Solars, the young Brooklyn 
congressman whose role as chairman 
of the House Subcommittee on African 
Affairs has been crucial; and of 
Allard Lowenstein, the prominent 
liberal lawyer and former 
congressman whose considerable 
influence issues, ex offlcio, from Ms 
unassailable idealism.

Here is what they are saying:
1) The transfer of power to Bishop 

Nuzorewa is not accepted as such 
until it is viewed as an "ongoing 
process " It is as if the Constitution of 
the United States went into effect, the 
marginal state having ratified, and a 
country was bom But would the new 
country work' Will Rhodesia be 
convincingly governed by the 
majority?

2) In order that this denKmstration 
be made, there msut ariac a point of 
contention between the black 
majority in the assembly and the 
while minority. 11 could be symbolic 
in character; for iaalaace, the 
designation of qualified blachi to 
vacated positions even dk those 
ministries constitut tonally assigned to 
the whites to sigicrviae during the ID- 
year-long constitution. A coatest in 
which the blacks prevailed is Judged a 
psychic necessity

I THE CONSTITUTION ^ying 
been drafted by whites aad approved 
by them is Jud^ for that reason to be 
contaminated Needed: a secoad 
election called by Minorewa, in which 
the followers of Mugabe and Nkooio 
are specifically invited, by the use of 
electoral rolls, to participate.

41 On the assumption that any 
refusal at this poiik by Mugabe and 
Nkomo would result in their 
disavowal by Nyerere of Tanuma 
and Kaunda ot Zambia, the way would 
now be cleared for Mrs Tahtcher's 
government to propose the rein- 
tegration of Zimbabwe-Rhodesie into 
the Commonwealth

3) That having been done, the 
United States would instantly lift 
sanctions, in return for which Ian 
Smith would resign bis present 
position as minister without portfolio. 
Pressure would be put on moderate 
biaefc lenders in the United States to 
recognize that all reasonable con
ditions have been met to qualify the 
new state for recognition as an in
dependent country in which a aon- 
stJtution guarantees minority righta

61 The argument that it is 
preposterous to worry about 
democratic or ethnic nicetics in a 
single state in a continent conspicuoua 
for its oneiMuty rule and tribal 
animosities has a moral, but no 
existential, bearing The fact of it la 
that we are dealing new with 
Rhodesia, not with the Central 
African Republic, aad even if oaw 
acknowledges that Macke la Africa 
and blacks in the United States are 
unreasonable in holding to in
consistent standards, what has that 
got to do with the fact that we live la 
an unreasonable world and need to try 
to make reasonable progreee within 
the framework of poatlcal realities? 
This mesne: You don’t aatagoaiae all 
of Africa, you don’t aatammiae the 
whole of the Mack leadership la 
America.

csH *@ ie-*ew aK > f»-»PieSlkt SMMrShnMl

TMR L A TMMD eVMOB ATI

‘iMinh. that ovrnmwdrd!
I think I'd rather walk."

' cA J njvT

. 1  When you have to deal with hoils

My third couein’s Oakland baeeball 
team ie thawing the smallaet crowds 
ia the major leeguee. Attendance ieao 
bad that M’s not worthwhile for the

. . .
If Mr. Finley’s ball team spoaaored 

a wedding at honae plate, only oae 
person would show up.

e •  *
Terrific Terri Beard, recent Big 

SpriiM High School graduate, asks;
Do you aigtpaee whea a weatherman 

preticts rain, he then goes home and 
prays for rain?

*  *  *
PHOENIX PHLAflH Debbie Miles, 

former Herald word maker, now 
specializing in pizzas, reports:

“ You can buy a silver-plated fly
swatter for M9.59.’’

“ It’s for flies who like to go first 
c la ^ ’ ’ Debbie explains.

e e e
Everything on TV now ie a renm. 

You almost expect to see and hear an 
address from the Oval Room by 
RidUrd Nixon.

e e *
Inflation hasn't affected us 100 

percent. Dessert lovers will be 
pleased to know that a slice of pecan 
pie still has only 317 calories. Are you 
listeniiM backshop boss Bob Rogers? 

e e e
The coffee people are raising prices 

again. They Just can't stand to see oil 
a ^  gas get all the headlines.

*  a *
Spectacular Bid loses the Belmont. 

It's a strange plot...the Jockey gets 
into a fight a ^  the horse turns 
pacifist.

WWW
FLASH: Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Green 

are the parents of a bouncing baby 
boy named Floyd Franklin Green III. 
Fast fingers Sandra reports that 
President Jimmy Carter has decided 
the United States will go ahead with a 
new $30 billion MX mobile missile 
system.

Does that make him a MX Master?

asksSaadra.
WWW

Formsr left-handed priatsr, J.O. I 
Shied Jr., preaaatly hoklng dom a 
daaeiflsd positioa with the Herald, 
■ays:

An Odesea naan wanted for armed 
robbery was arrested by officers who 
found Mm in a chickea coop.

“ He dkM’t fly the coop aooa

” WWW
INTREPID EL PASO HERALD- 

POST reporter, John Edwards, who 
has been selling stories left aad r i ^  
to the New Yon  Timce and who will 
be playing in Big Spring today, 
discloees there is a life-termer who 
writes a coliann in the Wyoming 
penitentiary newspaper.

M's caged, “ Hare tadny, here 
timstrsw.’ ’

And:
A woman convicted of child beating 

WM ordered by a Florida Judge not to 
get pregnant for 10 years.

Would you call that a auspeaded 
sentence?

W W W
Attention, all motorists. It’s time to 

re-emphasize one of the most im
portant rules of the road. No matter 
how angry you get at truck tfrivers, 
make sure jrou dm’t make them mad.

WWW
IRE a T Y  CDUNCIL is one of the 

most important parts of local 
government in Big Spring, secoad 
only to water departmeat employeee.

WWW
After listening to a speech made by 

Presideat Carter, Herald preesman 
“ Red” Thomas aad l o ^  backer of 
the Houstoa Astros, difoks elderiy 
retirees are about to be carterisad.

W W W .
Ex-Alpine cowboy. Jay Sanders, 

who celebrated his birthday Saturday, 
overheard:

Wife: “ I think there are a lot of 
people like me.’’

Hiaband: “Good grief!’’

P a u l  E . R u b le ,  M .D .

quest 100 
^ t  cs

Deer Dr Ruble: I am 13. Every 
nee in a wMIe I get a boil I've been 

getting them all my life Three 
How do you treat them? 

«  them? How do you avoid 
thom?-TD

Two thinp to remember about 
boils: <1) Ihey are infections, usually 
■trating la the heir follicle; (2) They 
■re ccatagtoui. and can spread from 
person to person or from one pert of 
the body to another With this in mind, 
then, you can see how important 
hygiene is while the boil is present 
Ihe cause of the lafectioa is usually 
that oM troublemaker — the staph 
germ

How you treat a bml depends on its 
stage of deveiopaient At later stages 
M may break opoa aad (frain itself It's 
important to keep the area clean and 
not spread the matvial that comes 
.out of M. If a boil causes a lot of pain it 
can be drained artificially If one is

gte deep it ie wise to have it drained 
1 way Do not squeeze, becauae that 

can cause a spread of the staph germ 
Hot seeks help for aarty-stage boils, 
again always taking care not to 
spread the germ

It's difficult to prevent boils, 
especially in persons wbo seem more 
prime to them. ITw germ survives 
loag periods in dothing, bedding, even 
in house dust If you have boils in 
areas covered by dothing, change 
frequcatly and boil dotlang. (Boils 
oflaa occur ia airmpits, aad on the 
buttocks, thighs, breasts, and upper 
back). Shower twice a dav, using 
■BtieepUc soap. You'D need special 
antibiotics If the staph girm you have 
is resistant to penicillin aad 
tetracycline About half of them may 
be. This Is especially true if, SB ia your 
case, the Male recur Family mem
bers should get treatment if they have 
boils. IMS is a common problem in 
yowg people like you.

Dear Dr. Runs : After having a 
baby ahaaet a year ago I developed a 

. I was only U at the time. 
1 unarterlag if M wiU always be 
Id what Ie do about M. — D M. 

Hesqiarhutde may develop or get 
because of 

and drculation

changes in the pdvic area They 
normally subside after pregnancy. 
You should have noticed some im
provement by now If you haven't, jrou 
should be examined by a doctor to see 
what should be dope about this. It 
doesn't have to mean surgery Often, 
conservative measures are sufficient. 
Have you tried sitz baths' Instead of 
covering material I've discussed in 
the past. I'll refer you to printed 
material available in booklet form 
This specific one is "The Real Cure 
for Hemorrhoids "  To get a copy, send 
33 cents to cover printing and han
dling to me in care of the Big Spring 
Herald Cndoae a stamps, self- 
addressed envelope in ordenng

Dear Dr Ruble What exactly is 
(het bread? —Mrs OlT.

I^s breed that has fewer caloncs 
per slice than regular bread A good 
"recipe" for diet bread is as follows: 
take one slice of normal bread Cut it 
in half That nuikes two slices of "diet 
bread "  A half a slice is better than 
none, and for the reducer it's twice as 
good as one

FOR MRS E N F -  If you can't 
walk a block without the pains you 
describe (in the chest and arms) you 
certainly do need some medicine I 
cannot tell from this distance Just 
what the problem is, but one that 
certainly has to be investigated is 
angma pectons With this the paim 
(the kind you (tescribe) occur with 
exertion Be examined promptly

Dear Dr Ruble- Is strep infection 
rare for a six-month-old infant to get?

Is it senous, more serious than in an 
adult?-BE.

It's quite rare under three months, 
and a serioin matter Susceptibility 
increases with age. but between six 
months and lO years the infection can 
be quite serious, sometimes leading to 
scarlet fever

Deer Dr Ruble: Do you believe in 
gelatin to strengthen fingernails? — 
Mrs O R

Adequate dwtary protein helps 
nails Gelalin won't help any more 
than protein in any other food

Is angina pectons dangerous? Is 
there a cure? If you would like to learn 
more about this heart condition, write 
to Dr. Ruble, in care of the Big Spring 
Herald, for a copy of Ms booklet, “ how 
to Handle Angina Pectoris.’’ Encfoae 
a long, setf-addresaed. stamped en
velope anifts cents.

Do you have problem hair? Dr. 
Ruble's booklet. “Good Health for 
Your Hair,”  shows how proper 
treatment can result in healthier, 
more attractive hair. To get a copy, 
write Dr. Ruble in care of the HcraM 
enclosing a long, setf-adibresaed. 
stamped envelope and S3 cents.

pr Ruble welcorocs reader maU 
but regrets that, due to the tremcn- 
doia volume received daily, he is 
laiabic to answer individual letters 
Reeders' questions are incorporated 
in hu column whenever poeeibie

Summit begins

Jock Anderson,

answer
Billy G ro h o m

DEAR
God is

I
that

everybo<fr wifi go to 
tually. After aU, the B 
“God sent not his Son ii

Spring 
Herald

“ I may Heugree wHk wkat you
have to say, but I wID defend Ie
the death yov  right U  say M. ” — 
Voitaire

PubUehed Sunday morniiM «sd 
weekday a fta m o ^  Menduy 
thm^ Mhqr, hp Hi 
Herald Inc., 710 Seurry 1 
(Tsfephone 9lMO-7$n>. Second 
Claes paetags paid at Big Spring, 
Tex.

iWalaa

Ottver Gofer

Big Spring (TMoe)Haraid,lwn„Jwnn 24, Ipyp

DR. GRAHAM: 
a loving God

Ilea van even 
Bible says that 
intotbesrerldla 

oondsma ths-world; but that the world 
through him might be saved”  (John 
3:17).-W.B.G.

DEAR W.B.G.: Yaa,God la a lovis« 
God. We know thia because the Bibie 
telle w  of His lave. The Bible teBs us 
God loves us so much that He gave His 
Son to (he for our Bins.

But if we bMieve God fovee us 
became the Bible tails ease, we must 
also aee what ctoe the Bttile hoe to any 
about Hhn. la other worda, (oe canaot 
pick and chooee paaeagea tlmt happen 
to appeal to us and reject the rest a i t  
Whn (»e look at the whole Bible, we 
see that God la not only a God of kwe 
but u God of Justioe aad haHnoae aa 
neE Ten quafe John t;n . but have 
yon read the very next verse? Nala M 
carefuly: ’ Wlieeiei believes in hhn 
h not rnnrtemned, but wtwavsr daea 
net believe atasMlB coadsnuMd aheady
D 9 C M B 9  M  M S  M l  W m99fW tl ■  W

again, lalsr In tha aa

read, “Whoever boHevee in the Son 
baa rteraal Hie, but whoever rejects 
the Son wiO not see Hie. hr O ^ s  
wrath rsmaina on him”  (John 1:3$, 
New Intsmational Verston).

I know thlB ia not a popular 
. leadiing. but we cannot avoid M If we 
take the Bible seriously. Our problem 
la that da aat reaBy see the 
hoMnsos aad perfect nature of God,
aad the terrtbfe aad horrUe nature ef 
alB. Sin aoparatoB m from God — both 
a ow and In eternttii. “ Do you aot 
know that the wicked w il net inhsrit 
end ktHfrtom of Gad? Da net he 
deoalveir’ (1 CUimhiaaa $:•. NIV)

The wonderful thhM M that we need 
not four the Judgment of Gad. God 
IBmasIf has provtdod tlw way t o  aur 
■aivstlon. IOb Sea took our sto  imon 
HhnaeH. aad bgr faith M Him we can 
he saved. Have you srreptsil the 
rMioaa gM of aalvaUea that God 
effon you M Chrlet by teMh? If uoL I 
■go you Ie reach out m i  accept 
Chrlat ae your peraeual Lard and Sa
vior. "Te a l who reeelvad Mm, Ie 
Bmuo who bahevsi M Mu noma, he

w M^HliKITON -  When President 
eerier emvee In Tfkyo tomorrow to  
summit meetings with Premier 
Masayoshi OMra, the No. 1 topic wUl 
be trade. It's a subject thataffects the 
pocketbooks of every American.

Specificaly, Carter wiD be trying to 
convince Japanese afflcials that their 
country's staggering trade imbalance 
with the UnitiM States — an incrediMe 
$12 billion in x97l — can no longer be 
tolcraled by an Antcrican economy 
sidfering dwble-digit inflation and a 
threatcfirt recession.

Despite the anticipated Japaaeae 
reassurances of cooperation, the stark 
truth of the matter is that their un
swerving protectionist pMicies may 
touch off a trade war between the two 
allies Japan has practicaUy attained 
by peaceful means the “Greater East 
Asia Co-Prosperity Sphere”  Uwy 
couldn't win by force of arms during 
World War II

Japaneee demand for oil was one of 
the causes of U .S.-Japaneae rivalry in 
the liaOB aad '40s, ironically, the U.S. 
demand for oil is now aggravating oir 
trade deficit with Japan, as American 
ntoUriets Mm to gasoaving Japoeae 
imparts in ever-increasing numbm.

A CONFIDENTIAL MEMO 
prepared for Sea Lloyd Bentsen, D- 
Teus, chairman of the congremional 
Join tEconomic Committee, lays it out 
in blunt terms: “ Imports of 
automobiles, the largest number from 
Japan, captured almost 25 percent of 
the domestic market last month.”

The other side of the coin is no 
better American auto makers can’t 
crack the Japaneee market. “LAst 
year.”  the eyceoily memo states, 
"the United States imported 1,9$3,(M$ 
passenger cars from Japon. Deapile 
r[aiBl(lMsl)lr dollar depreciation and 
a groat deal of Japaaeae rhetoric, the 
Uaitad States c o ^  sell only I3,9$l 
automobilaa in the Japanese market"

Other examples of our difficulties 
with Japan:

—The Japanese govemment pw- 
choMB UR. wheat for about n  a 
buehol, then douMee the price to 
Japanese customers. This

cigarette 
in Japan.upsn peroeat in 

—U.S. agrtcuMural products la 
general are aifbjactad to “ stiiageat 
oppHcatton of haahh standards...in 
addiUoa to impart (piotas.”

-"Safely atanderds in Japan hove 
1 te Mock a heat of potential 

eaports. On 
, the cords (sere too 

IS were unetdted to the 
climate. Pharmaceutical 

found now health 
I Just whsfe they wore the

UNDERWRITERS LABORATORY 
hao a huvB aumbor of Mapectors 
woskiag in Japaaeae fartorim te 
certify goods for export to the United 
atotOB, lad Japanees taspacten am 
aot In AoMfean laetortm. UR. flrsm 

I prolotypaa to Japan to

imarteaa TgiBa lave 
traditianal ■wmmacy — high- 
technology computers and alrcmfl 
prodtictlaa.

Japaneae computm experta, bachad 
by Joint govemmaat-iaduatry 
financing, will be visiting the United 
Statm aooa to s t i^  the latoal com
puter technoiogy. Tm  Japaneee have 
already hoaated that they can top 
AmericaB efforts in the field *- but 
they couple thia supp(»od aalf- 
confidence with a protective tariff t o  
their computer ladmtiy that ia about 
three timos the rats applied by other 
industrial counttiea, accorEag to the 
congremional study.

The Multilateral Trade 
Negotiabom (hd aot prsaoure on the 
Jopaneoe to let (foam some of the 
trade barriers they have erected 
arouad their ialand nation. Tbora wm 
olao much bowing, smiling aad 
promioiag from Prime Minister Ohlre 
during Ms last viait to Waahiagtoo in 
April.

Afterward, Socratary of Stain Cyrus 
Vaaoe reported to the Cabinet beiiind 
cfoaed doiors “ that on awwamont had 
been reuchsd to nettle outsMadiag 
economic iamim betweon tho Uniled 
SUtm and Japon”  Accorthag to the 
confidential mimitm, ht pradictad 
that “ Iht Jims meeting batweaa 
Prime Minister Ohira and the 
Preaidset ia Tokyo should produce 
specific aw^emmits on outstanding 
matters.”

Neverthelem, a aumbor of 
oconomic varioMm — iaflatiou, 
receoafon. curraacy depradatfon and 
Wosriag fruBtraUoo Japaaam 
trade practicea — could Mad to all-out 
oconomic warfare batwaaa imhapr]' 
U.S. buaiaoaaBMn aad tho ua- 
coonentive Janaaaoa

TtS mATLOV^CASE: Loonard 
Matfovkh is a formor Air Force 
sergeant who sms hoofed out of the 
sarvioe foia- years ago bacenee he M 
an admitted homoeexuaL A Viomam 
veteran with a diatiaguiBhad U-yaar 
record, he wm aaad bscami tha Air 
Force ■«* tolerate

Matlovich has eued far ratn- 
sutenaent wHh back pay, aad Me sutt 
has baas Hourly raoviag Ikreugli tho 
conrii. Recootly, e foderal Judge 
orderad the Air Faroe Ie provide e 
foUor expfenetiou t t  Us poUey ou

ml

offtclule
trade

r  (J 11:11 NlV).

Mmiwrhlle, wu’vu foaiued that a 
tlnwgli haa baou 
lha Forea aad

itoverthaoaaa 
tosattlawldiMatfovleh 

ou a auduaBy amuoabla baMa, but Iha 
Air Form weaTbudga.
T h a  itolsmmi would havu dm Air
Ferre ghm Matlovich ii hMk pay mM

’ re gay rights. Ilia atieiMly 
jby IsalalBM Attorrey

But Bubcack la IrevliM Utt 

U  Ika Air Fsrre. wMek i

i ’ **'

MaattMtiai

It f
*4

fK

u

|3w

t's
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•  •AKID  
r'MSH 
HOUM.T

•  OIHMANCHOC
•  CARHOT 
•K H m O C A K i

i » t

I.*

SQUASH
Y iU O W
■AN AN A

C U C i  L I M B E R S  ^ 1 2 V 2

C O L D  M E L O N S -S U R E !

P EA C H ES

N E C T A R IN E S

w a t e i Tm e l o n s I l A V O C A D O S
2 2  TO  2S LR. 
SIZI

CALIP.
MID.
SIZI

t T  0 0  P O T A T O E S
A ““ I B E L L  P E P P E R

■ussrr
10LR.PUORAO

FRESH
CRISP - 2 9

YEU O W N tlA TID
WAHRMliLONSI

P L U M S
SWEET — RED

TOMATOES VINE
RtPE

HOAAEOROWN 
VEGET ARLES 
ARE REGINNING 
TO ARRIVE 
EACH AAORNING 
ONLY AT 
NEWSOMS I

FRESH

EGGS
< ;k  \ i ) E

SMALI.
IM)Z.

HOMEMADE

B R O W N IE S
RAKED HOURLY IN THE KITCHEN

CHOCOLATE 
WITH NUTS 
DOZEN

ICE
C R E A M

ROROEN

%  GAL. 
ROUND 
CARTON

OUR DARLING

16 OZ. 
CANS

HOT BREAD
RAKED FRESH HOURLY I

• FRENCH
• B1 T T E R C R I S T
• ITAI.IAN
• W H O L E  .WHEAT , „ ,

.iL C d i.

LOAF

SOLID PACK

t o m a t o *̂

PEACHES I
SHORTENING

AARS. TU C K EK

1 6 0 Z .  
CANS

1

KETCHUP folgBrs
i cofffci^

COFFEE

LIMIT 1 WITH 10.00
annai nunfM nst

GREEN 
BEANS

DEL MONTE —  CUT

3 . *  ]

HrC
DRINK MIX

99

GEORGIAS —  HOMEMADE

SANDWICHES 
$ i  25

ROY JL lACH
A U  ON A HOMEMADE ROLLI

FRESH —  NEVER FROZEN

PORK STEAK
EXTRA ^ "I 49
« A N  lr . ■

UlCED —  SUGAR CURS —

S L A B  B A C O N
SUGAR
CURED

R O T.
1 CANNISTER

C T C A If^o  I L n i i=

F R Y E R S
FRKSH DRKSSFD

♦

TIDE

FRISHPORK

LR.

UM IT 2 WITH 10.00 GRO. PUR.

B A C O N
$ J 6 9WILSON 

SUCtO  
1 LR.PKG,

B A C O N  
99c

SAVORY 
1LR.
tuceo
PKO.

SCAB BACON
, $ J 2 9

dNTSRCUT 
SUGAR CURED

S P A R E  R IB S  
$ 1 2 9

PORK ROAST
FRANKS

RANCH RRAND

REST FOR 12 OZ. PRO.
HAMS

WILSON — FUUY COORID

HOME MADE CHICKEN AND DUMPUNGS

G R O U N D  B E E F

$ 1  5 9EXTRA LEAN 
FAMILY PAC

SLRS.OR
MORI

GIANT SMVINO

V »
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D lK r a N T E R

Ladies' Swimwear
30% OFF
Our Regular Low Prices!

2  PIECE 90-38

PRINTS & SOLIDS

SPECIAL SELiaiONII

TENNiS SHOES
YOU TH, BOYS, MEN'S

PAIR

2309 Scarry SALE PRICES GOOD THROUGH WEDNESDAT JUNE 27th

S
A
L

Long Sleeve

SHIRTS
100% F O IT E S T E I 

She 7 / M I - I E G .  4.99

DECORATOR
PILLOWS
l E G . 1.49

100% 

NYLON

Panty
Hose

No. 473 

Silts •  i  C 

REG. 89*

JOGGER
SOCKS

• T  JEFFERIE

OLEFIN INSIDE 
WICKS AWAY MOMTURE

CXJTTON OUTSIDE 
TRAFS MOISTURE

FEET STA Y DRY 

Silts 9-11 REG . 1 .7 7

27

/ / \

KNIT TOPS
UOIB'
Asst. Styles R t f .  4.99 3

SPORT SHORTS
S .M .I. ,
REG. S.99 i 1 8 8

LUGGAGE $n
3 PIECE M OLDED LUGG AG E 

WITH ALUM INUM  T O U N G E -  
I N - G R O V E  CLOSURE 
REG. 37.99

CHOICE OF RED. BLUE OR PECAN

BEACH BAG
U R G E  VINYL BAG 
IN ASSORTED TRIMS

REG. 5.99

ONE RACR

CHILDREN'S DRESSES 
ROBES A  JOGGING SETSI

40%
OFF I F G .  r * K I

LADIES' T-STRAP

SANDALS
WHITE OR TAN 

SIZES S-IO -  REG. 3.97

GIRLS' SANDALS
SIZES 9-4 
REG. 7.97

r
iU H I U k

lOVi-hKh
OvenMttt

CnooM From m MGortmui o* IDS" 
Oven nMts

REG . 79*

U .

Waffle Weave 
Dish Cloths

PACRAGE OF 5

■ IN 'S

BRIEFS

SUES 28-44 
P I G . OF
m n

100% NYLON

HEAD
SCARVES

REG . 3 r

PURSES
ALL SUMMER 
HANDBAGS 

NOW

30%
OUR REG . P R K E

OFF

MESH
T a H W  Poir/oollon btondi

I  a m  l o p a  m  S 4 I4 -X I. P U iD s  
100% NYLON REG. 4.99 ■  REG. 1.99

S-M-LXL

MEN'S

JOGGIHG SHORTSI
POIT/COTTON BLEND

RES. 4.97
SJI.L

I

U
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No
R«004

Roberts
Cassette
Recorder

’ OaluM portable tape raoordar 4 
pieyar wiet AC/OC buM-vi kna cord. 
bUR-m condanaar mlka

mO.32.t7

P A N A S O N IC  
1 2 ’ * O s c illa tin g

Fan
3 Speada A4uaM>ie var 
Itcal salting UL kstad

l i G .  3 t .W

2 9 9 9

No ei

Everain
Oscillating
Sprinkler

A<S<slibta del tor 4 drtarant 
wNanng paltams Waters lawns 
up to 34 116S or areas as snM 
s s 6 » 9 ____ ___mo. 8.47

K I A F T

MIRACLE WHIP
16 0 1 .

CapKol 
M^biute 

8-Track Tapes

Cassette
Tapes

'Dvi
60 mai blank cassette

P K G . O F  3

I
IH H I i

ii

ICE TEA

GLASSES
32 o z . - R E G .  69

0 0

"\r

PLÂ IC

2V2-Qte
Pitcher
Assorted Colors 

Carthndge Ito 116

me.tr

POCKET RADIO
A M - N O  M 9 - S  

R E G . 3 .9 7

SQUEEZABLE

SPONGES

PKG O F  12
M E D IU M  S P O N G ES  
EA C H  r 'X 3 " X 5 "

A S S O R TED  C O LO R S

R E G . 99*

Big Top 
Hot Dog/Bun 

Steamer
Steams 6 hot dogs and 6 buns at 
once Ready in iust mviutes

R E G . 1 4 .9 7

1/2'' X 50' 
Garden Hose

R E IN F O R C E D  W ITH 
TIR E C O R D

N O . L Q - 1 2 5 0  R E G . 5.99

20-inch
3H .P .
Push

Mower
K&S

No 10-8030 E \\

3 H P Briggs & Stratton engre 
Automatic choke and cool tx>re, 
easy spm performance Easy spm 
ecoil starter

7x 1 50 pofy wheel’3  

manuatty adjust 
with ease to four 

positions

Lime Lake No 286

7-Piece 
Redwood Patio Set
Chaise, two clut) chars and coffee table made of 
sturdy, weather-resistant redwood with colortui 
vinyl cushions

REG. 99.95 7 4 “
'i r

neuxt:n
C A K t MIX

N E IN Z

B.B.Q. SAUCE

16 o z .

D U N C A N  N IN ES

CAKE M IX
l l V i  01.

.'lurk^

HORMEL
TENDER
CHUNK

C H IC K E N , T U R K E T , H A M

t
6 %  o z .

BOUNTY

TOWELS

WHITE

CLOUD
BATH TISSUE

4 R O LL  
P R G .

D EL M O N T E

GREEN BEANS
W H O L E - S L I C E D - C U T  

16 o z .

2/75*
GIBSONS

HOMO MILK

1 G A L . 
JU G

GiBSON'S GRADI 
A MEDiUM

EGGS
1 ooz.
CARTON ,■ S'

GIBSON'S-W HERE YOU 
ALWAYS BUY THE BEST FOR LESS

AD PRICES GOOD THRU WED. 
JUNE 27tb DMlrcaiTER

U 1
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Probe makes Oklahoma history

Tria l o f S ta ffo rd  p re s s e d
OiCLAHOMA CITY (AP) 

— Prosecutors impatient to 
begin a preliminary hearing 
for Roger Dale Stafford — 
the man accused in the worst 
mass murder in Oklahoma 
history — say they may ask a 
judge to order a hearing to 
be held in the next few 
weeks.

“We re going to insist he 
(Stafford attorney Garvin 
Isaacs) get rea^ pretty 
soon," to defend Stafford in 
the murders of six em
ployees fotaid shot to death 
in an Oklahoma City 
steakhouse last July 16, said 
Jim McKinney, Oklahoma 
County first assistant 
district attorney.

Isaacs, who recently won 
an innocent verdict in a 
nationally publicised trial 
for the late Gene Leroy Hart 
on charges of murdering 
three Girl Scouts, became 
Stafford's attorney Tuesday. 
Isaacs replaced Gary Dean 
and Tony Jack Lyons of 
Pryor, who resigned from 
the case when they said 
Stafford's relatives could not 
pay them enough money.

Contacted by telephone at 
the University of Houston, 
where he is lecturing at the 
National College of Criminal 
Defense Lawyers, Isaacs 
said he has “no idea" of 
when he could be ready for a 
preliminary hearing

The Oklahoma City lawyer 
said when he completes his 
lecturing at the end of this 
week, he will return to 
Oklahoma City to begin 
familiarizing himself with 
the Stafford case

“ I just don't have any 
comments about any of the 
facts." in the case until 
learning more about the 
case, Isaacs said

Stafford, a 27-year-old 
.\labama drifter, is charged 
with murdering Terri M 
Horst, IS, one of the six 
steakhouse workers whose 
bullet-riddled bodies were 
found stacked in the meat 
locker of a Sirloin Stockade 
steakhouse in south 
Oklahoma City after a SI.500 
robbery

Though Stafford is 
charged with only one of the 
deaths, .McKinney said 
authorities believe Stafford 
and his late brother, Harold. 
a, were responsible for all 
SIX killings Harold Stafford 
died in a Tulsa motorcycle 
accident six days after the 
steakhouse bloodbath

ford.
McKinney said if Stafford 

is found innocent of the Horst 
murder, prosecutors could 
not bring him to trial on any 
of the other killings.

Stafford’s preliminary 
hearing will be held to 
determine if he must stand 
trial on the Horst murder 
charge.

In addition to the 
steakhouse murders, 
Stafford is the prime suspect 
in the k illii^  of three 
members of a San Antonio, 
Texas family near Purcell on 
June 22, 1978. said Kay Huff. 
Geveland County District 
Attorney

“ I don't really see 
anythmg but confusion" 
resulting from filing charges 
against Stafford before the 
steakhouse murder case is 
resolved. Mrs. Huff said

Mrs. Huff said she might 
decide to file charges against 
Stafford after receiving a 
new report this week on the 
Purcell killings from the 
Oklahoma State Bureau of 
Investigation, but she doubts 
she woll file.

In addition, Stafford is 
considered the only suspect 
in killing -a McDonald's 
restaurant employee. 19- 
year-old Jimmy Berry, in 
Muscle Shoals. Ala., in 1974, 
said Muscle Shoals Police 
Chief Ronald Gene Bowling

"If we could come up with 
the gun (used m the killingi 
we could charge him. ' 
Bowling said

Stafford was once con
sidered a suspect in the .Nov 
22 murders of four Burger 
Chef employees in Speed
way, Ind .but police there no 
longer believe he was in
volved in the deaths

"Ww'ra going to 
domond tho dooth
ponolty," McKInnoy 
■old. “ I thlnli ony 
|wry ot oil. If thoy 
bollowo In tho dooth 
ponolty. If thoy find 
him guilty, (would. In 
my opinion, without 
ony gu o tlon  o f ony 
kind ossoss tho 
dooth ponolty.'*

"It would aorvo no 
uaoful purposo" to 
chorgo Stofford with 
f i w o  o d d i t l o n o l  
m u r d o r  c o u n t s ,  
McKInnoy sold. Ho 
■old proaocuton will 
ho ollowod to  In- 
troduco ov idonco 
ohout oil alx mur- 
dora Into court 
procoodinga ogolnat 
Stofford.

“ It would serve no useful 
purpose" to charge Stafford 
with five additional murder 
counts, McKinney said He 
said proaecutors will be 
allow^ to introduce 
evidence about ail six 
murders into court 
prtxreedings against Staf-

B u lls  g iv e  r id e r s

bad time Friday
The bulls assembled by 

Tommy Steiner for the 46th 
annual Big Spring Rodeo and 
Cowboy Reunion are proving 
too tough for the cowboys.

Only Big Spring's Wacey 
Cathey was able to stay on 
one of the bucking bulls 
through the first three nights 
of competition and Cathey, 
listed among the top ten bull 
riders in the nation in other 
years, completed his feat 
Thursday ni^t 

The cowboys tried and 
tried duiing Friday night's 
show but the beasts were too 
rough for them 

The Friday night crowd 
picked up somewhat over 
Thursday night's turnout.

Debbie Robertson was 
crowned Rodeo Queen and 
was presented with a belt 
buckle by Wands Driver.

Friday's results

W . R .  M o o r e  D . D .  S .

announces the opening of 

his office for the practice of

General Dentistry

6 1 0  North St. Peter
_ n f n c e J H a u r s B y ^ ^

Stanton, Texas
W h l T S M a i

money for Hart's defense.
Isaacs, 34, characterised 

himself as “a little rough 
around the edges" and “a 
country bumpkin lawyer” 
when te addressed jurors in 
the Hart trial. But he im
pressed observers as shrewd 
and aggressive.

The former Oklahoma 
County assistant district 
attorney and first assistant 
public defender used Hart's 
preliminary hearing to 
discover all he could about 
the prosecution's case. The 
month-long preliminary was 
one of the longest in state 
history.

locatioBs, whore they have 
talked srith her extanaively, 
since bringing her here from 
ChicagsMar^g.

Officers allege that Mrs. 
Stafford has connected her 
husband and hte late brother 
to the stoakhouee murders 
and the Purcell killings.

"I llkn trlnla. thut's 
thn hualitMo I'm In." 
Isaacs said. " I  don't 
think publicity Ihm 
anything to  do with 
It, a low yo r 's  
businass Is ro- 
proaontlng pooplo, 
that's your duty."

Police said Mrs. Stafford 
has told them she was the 
getwaway car driver in the 
steakhouee massacre and 
was present at the scene of 
the killings of the San 
Antonio fa ^ y  of Air Force 
Sgt. Melvin Lorenz, 38, Iks 
wife Linds, 31, and son 
Richard, 12, near Purcell. 
The Lorenz family was 
(k-iving to North Dakota to 
attend a funeral at the time 
of the murders.

During Hart's murder 
trial, Isaacs hired a 
psychologist to help him 
qutstion and select jurors 
The colorful attorney's 
courtroom outbursts 
resulted in his censure and 
reprimand by the judge in 
the case

Hart died of a heart attack 
not lung after his acquittal 

It s premature to make 
any kind of decision" on 
IV hat strategy to pursue at 
Stafford's preliminary or 
trial, Issacssaid

T like tnals. that's the 
bu.siness I'm in." Isaacs 
said, refusing to give a 
specific reason for taking on 
the Stafford case “ I don't 
think publicity has anything 
to do with It. a lawyer's 
business is representing 
people, that $ your duty "

One of the key prosecution 
witnesses against Stafford 
will be his estranged wife, 
Verna. 26 Police have kept 
Mrs Stafford at secret

Tha a s a c u t lo n *  
■tyla murdor o f tha 
■ lx  s t o a k h o u s a  
worfcors sparkod tha 
m o s t  m o ss lw o  
m urdor p robo  In 
Oklahoma history.

Pickle's amendment will prevent

If the steakhouse murder 
case comes to trial, "we're 
going to demand the death 
penalty. McKinney said "I 
think any jury at all. if they 
believe in the death penalty, 
if they find him guilty, 
would, in my opinion, 
without any question of any 
kind would assess the death 
penalty “

McKinney said he hopes 
the Stafforii preliminary will 
be held in the next few 
weeks, and would like the 
trial to come no later than 
early November

“ We re ready for Jury trial 
nght now," McKinney said.

Asked how the entry of 
Isaacs into the Stafford case 
would affect the case, 
McKinney gave a sarcastic 
reply There might be a lot 
of benefit dinners or ice 
cream socials to raise 
something for poor old 
Roger "

The prosecutor referred to 
fund raising events held by 
sigyporters of Hart to raise

possible loss of $20 million
AUSTIN. Texas (AP> — 

An amendment by Rep J J 
Pickle. D Texas, will 
prevent the possible loss of 
$20 million in school land lax 
revenue. Texas Land 
('ommissioner Bob Arm
strong said Wednesday 

.\rmstroog said Pickle's 
amendment would exempt 
school and university lands 
from the proposed windfall 
prolits tax It was ap 
pnived. 20-13. by the House 
Ways and Means Committee 
on Tuesday night

"By l*MI this exemption 
will result in an additional

$20 million to the combined 
school funds and it 
recognizes that there is a 
difference between profits 
arising from deregulation 
which go to a public purpose 
as opposed to a corporation 
or individual. " Armstrong 
said in a statement

Armstrong said a number 
of persons had been active on 
the amendment, "but if I had 
to pick one responsible 
person. it would be 
Congressman Pickle with 
some able help from" Rep 
Bill Archer, R-Texas

Millions eat cold meals
ROMK lAPi -  Millions of 

families in the rural areas of 
Asia and Africa are now- 
eating most of their meals 
cold, according to experts of 
the United Nations' Food and 
Agriculture Organization 

The reason is a mounting 
shortage of wood, which is 
the basic fuel for both 
cooking and heating in most 
of the developing countries, 
even in the aties 

The problem is most often 
encountered in agricultural 
areas where the population

IS growing and small patches 
of woodland arc the only 
source of fuel Wood
collectors have often
reduced tree cover to less 
than l percent of total land 
area

The use of alternative fuels 
8 usually too costly for roost 
of the rural poor In parts of 
Asia where the wood atgiply 
8 exhausted as much as 10 
percent of the small family 
incomes may be spent on 
charcoal.

Jesse Doss of Big Spring 
won the calf roping event in 
the time of ten seconds flat, 
beating the runner, Gary 
Good, by half a second. Mr. G 's Special

lervtoeck rt^n §  —  fttMp Hyatf 
Kwrrviilw. 44 OntvOfWPO^

C*tt ropiHQ -> JWM DM4. Bt« 
Spring. iC flat Gary Good. Cf*Ba. 
N M S. Longaert. U  t 

•arrai r*co KaPty Modgat. 
SfOdhonvilt# 17 f l ;  COfWkiO Comds. 
Comancha. Oaia . K  i t ;  Ann Clark, 
B.« Spring. I t g j

Saddta bronc ndtng -> Mika O'Mottl. 
dratmoH, tor , T7 pamn on Tati Boy, 
Bwtty O'NttM, PBorr. 4i on Or Pop 
por. Gaorga Andarkan. dlfdland. 49 an 
Craty Moraa

Stoor wrraaaiing — Bor Bland. Trant, 
S->; Jaff dfadiar. Sfephenyiiia. 4 1; 
Oala Cabb. S*agPanvii»o. A7 

Taom raging Toator Jamtaon, 
Cotarado City, and Bonma Ftmoy. 
Midland. M ;  iam at Alton and Gtp 
Allan. Santa Anna, f  1; Monty Smttn 
and Lana OrBtin. GaM. 9 1. Kanny 
McMoitan and Pancko McMwitfn, Big 
Laka. 9.1: «Mdy Smttti and MHta 
Harpar. San Angata. 9 1 

Bwitridtng ̂  99a ant tinttnad

California Roses

On Sale
For Only

^2.49
• CHARLOTTE ARM STRONG 
•SNOW FIRE 
•TROPICANA 
•PEACE 
•ARIZONA 
•CLIMBING BLAZE 
•CHINA DOLL 
•CLIMBING AMERICA
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Mrs. Stofford hxs told 
police she did not iilice she dra noUxsrticipste 
in the killing. She hxs not 
been charged with any 
crimes. Prosecutors refuse 
to say if she will eventually 
face any charges

"W e 'v e  spent dene 
te  e  ke if eillllen  
Rollers enR w e ’ve  
eseR e v e ry  In* 
novntive tecknl^ue 
n v a lle k le  In th is 
I n v e a t l g a t l o n , "  
O k lakon ie P o lice  
C h ief Tool N eg g y

Prosecutors have other 
important witnessea besides 
Mrs Stafford and have 
physical evidence linking 
Stafford to the steakhouse 
murders, McKinney said, 
but he refined to be specific.

In addition to Miss Horst, 
the other steakhouse murder 
vKtims were: Anthony Tew, 
17, David Salsman, IS; 
David Lindsey, 17; Isaac 
F>eeman, 56, and Lows 
Zacarias. 43. all of the 
Oklahoma City area.

The execution-style 
murder of the six steakhouse 
workers sparked the moat

"We’ve spent close to a 
half million dollars and 
we've used every innovative 
tochni^ available In this 
investigation,” Oklahoma 
City Police Chief Tom Hcggy 
said when he announced 
March 10 that Stafford would 
be charged in the stenkhouse 
murders.

A nationwide manhunt for 
Stafford followed, climaxing 
three nights later when 
authorities — acting on a tip 
from a relative — arrested 
Stafford at a Chicago YMCA

"You should have seen the 
look on his face — he was 
very startled," said Robert 
McOmnd, a YMCA Security 
guard who helped arrest the 
laurmed Stafford The mass 
murder su^>ect offered no 
resistance.

After hw arrest and before 
a lawyer bagan representing 
him, SUffoH spent many 
hours talking with Oklahoma 
City police detectives. Chief 
H ew  The chief said 
parts of the talks were 
helpful to officers, but he 
declined to reveid what 
Stafford was telling detec- 
Uvea.

McKinney refuwd to say if 
any of Stafford's remarks 
will be used as evidence in 
court proceedings

Stafford pleaded innocent 
to the Horst murder charge 
at his arraignment March 17. 
He was sent to Eastern State 
Ho^iiul at Vinita, where he 
underwent 36 days of mental 
and physical examinations 
before doctors ruled he was 
sane and able to stand trial

While Mrs. Stafford 
remains in police protective 
custody at an undisclosed 
location and her husband of 
■even years remains in the 
Oklahoma County Jail 
awaiting court action, the 
couple's three children, ages 
6 and under, remain in a 
foster home in Chicago.
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massive murder |robe in 
Oklahoma hiatory.

Last September, ballistics 
lasts on nswly-diacovered 
guns showed that a gun used 
in the Lorens triple-murder 
and a gun stoiea Cram Lorenz 
srere also used in the 
steakhouse k illin gs . 
Responding to the link, 
Oklahoma City police and 
the Oklahoma State Bureau 
of Investigation formed a 
Joint task forced to work 
luUtinM on solving tho nine 
murders.
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Girls to be placed In non -state facilities
Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., June 24, 1979 9-A

R o lo ff’s  battle  w ith  sta te  e n d s ; h o m e  c lo s e d
CORPUS CHRISTI, T n u  (AP) — Om  by 

one, tte girts « I k> ttas slate says Lsstsr R ^  
caa*! beaes wHbout a Hcsase waked to tiw 
polplt topnfsas Uata-love for Brotber Rokir.

IkMMali before, tbs 0rts had beard that the 
fandamootaltst preacher reached an 
ogreemaat ertth the state that will dose the 
enhettled Rebskah Home for Girls but allow 
Roloff to place Its rssidente in non-state 
facilities.

“Thsse homes really aren't shut," one teary- 
eyed girt Issliftod at the Friday night prayer 
icosion. “Wh Just need time to pray and get 
etroagsr."

“T w  Rshekah home will always be opened. I 
don’t care what nobody says," another girl 
said.

The eaMtkmal prayer session — RolofTs 
prayer sessioas are always motional — 
rllmaeed a three day cat-and-nnuse game. A 
runs in Hattiesburg, Mias. Others may go 
on Roiofra homes to carry out a Judge’s order 
to done them. The fiery preacW has long 
battled efforts to force Mm to get licenses for 
his homes. Roloff says it’s a matter of 
aeparatioa of church and state.

’’We’re closing up tomght,’ ’ Roloff told the

2,000-membcr congregation. “ But none of our 
tfris are in the Tesas Youth Council. At laast 
theerarisovar.**

The battle lias ia the skirmish was a 900- 
member hunuin wall of preachers aad parents. 
When stale officials sent a reconnaissance 
party to scout ahead Wednesday, thqr found an 
impressive show of soUdarity by the Bible- 
dutching Roloff supporters. Tte Rebekah girls 
— about 100 were still here — were locked in
side tte People’s Church.

Martin Johnston, associate commissioner of 
tte Department of Human Resources, said be 
decided tte preachers looked too dangerous to 
tangle with. Johnston also said he had been told 
not to go into the church. Roloff later decided to 
let tte girls sleep in the church one night when 
he thought tte state might show up.

Tte church people also sent out scouting 
parties. Anytime thm  was movement at Texas 
AAl University in nearby Kingsvile — where 
tte 140-member state force was housed — tte 
preachers at tte church would nuin tte 
barricade. There were about a half-doaen fa ^  
alarms. Tte state never came back after tte 
first trip.

Each false alarm also scattered reporters at

tte scene. Tte stalemate drew much press 
attenUoa Roloff, who has long blamed tte 
press for many of his problems, grew friendlier 
as the ordeal went on. By Friday, he had a 
press tent set up to shield the reporters from 
tte blistering South Teus sun. A barbecue 
lunch for the press was also provided.

At midday Friday, while tte state force was 
passing tte time at tte college dormitory (they 
paid 919 a night for a single room), State 
Attorney General Mark White headed here for 
a talk with Roloff. It was at that negotiating 
session that tte deal was carved out, Rotoff 
said.

"You preachers need to know that there has 
been no compromise,’’ Indianapolis preacher 
Greg Dixon told tte Friday ni^t session. He 
called it a “strategic withdrawal”  '

"So you can fi^ t  another day,” he said.
Tte fight nuy wind up back in the same 

courts where it bounced around for the past six 
years. Under the agreement, Roloff will place 
the children elsewhere while be restructures 
his ministry Under tte new system, the homes 
will he under tte aegis of the People’s Church. 
Tte homes had been under tte umbrella of the 
Roloff Evangelical Enterprises.

“ Everything will be structured under tte 
church," said Roloff “ If tte state tries to 
control (the children) they would be trying to 
control tte church.”

Roloff said Saturday it will take about a 
week to clear out the Rebekah Home. He said 
some of the girls may be taken to a facility be 
runs in Hattiesburg, Miss. Otters may go 
home with their parents or be placed in foster 
homes chosen by Roloff.

But he guaranteed tte Rebekah Home wiU 
re-open.

“ I predict that by this time next year we’ll 
have twice as many girls and boys as we ever 
had before.” he told the crowd, rrterring to the 
various facilities he runs

He also reassured the preachers that he has 
not softened his stance against state licensing 
— a stance criticized an official for an 
association of other church-related homes in 
Texas.

“ 1 have not agreed to take a license and 
never will,” he promised. “The Rebekah Home 
will never close. It may just be displaced a little 
bit.”

David Gibbs, a Roloff lawyer, said he an
ticipated more court batttos when Roloff

restructures his orgamzation and re-opens tte 
homes.

“ You can rs-organiae under tbschurch. But 
that doesn’t mean they’re not going to test that 
church’s mottle,” be said.,

After the prayer sessian, tte preachers and 
parents went out into tte night to re-enact tte 
laiman wall. They called themselves tte 
‘Texas Brigade”  And claimed victory at tte 
“ believer's Alamo. ”

White said the agreement “assures com
pliance with tte law and also avoids any 
unfortunate confrontation which might have 
led to injuries toparties involved.”

Assistant Attorney General John Fainter 
said the possibility loomed of further legal 
action. “ If he attempts to operate a child care 
facility without a license, I suppose we’ll be 
back in the same situation...I dw't know what 
his lawyers have told him.”

Human Resources Commissioner Jerome 
Cluipman said White was pleased, “and I have 
confidence in him. ”

U.S. probe 

is endecJ
ODESSA — District 

Attoraey John Green said 
Frtday he felt the report by 
federal investigators mto tte 
Jan. M, im , death of jail 
inmate Larry Lozeno ended 
tte probe.

No indictments were 
returned in tte case, 
although Mexican-American 
leaders in the community 
vowed they would continue 
tonrotest “ this Injustice.”

‘ilie Mcxkan-Americans 
are claiming that Lozano 
(ted as tte rnuH of a beating 
in tte Ector CoiBty Jail.

Faustino Pineda, 
president of tte Concerned 
Citizens for Justice Com
mittee in Odessa, compared 
law enforcement officials to 
a "bunch of gestapos.”

In commentiiM o*> ite 
decision of tte federal in
vestigation not to pursue the 
investigatioa further, DA 
Green said:

“ It reaffirms my belief 
that justice will prevail, even 
in tte face of pressire aU tte 
way from tte local level to 
Washington by tteae solely 
ioterestsd in using an un- 
lortunale Incident to further 
their own poHtlq|lamb(tlaas 
or to JuMify uMcal ac
tivities.”

AP will open 

El Paso bureau
NEW YORK AP -  Tte 

kasociated Press will open a 
oureau in El Paso, Texas, on 
Aug. 1, President and 
(jenreal Manager Keith 
Fuller annouaced.

Fuller said William F. 
Greer, now an AP broadcast 
execubve la Chicago, will be 
the corraspondent in charge 
of the new bureau

Greer, a native of Galhip, 
N.M., has teen an AP 
newsman and broadcast 
executive since IWI. In 1971 
and 1973. he as AP broadcast 
executive for North Texas.

Gresr, 94, Joined tte AP in 
I9M as a newsman in Tuc
son, Arts., aisl after working 
ia Phoenix, was named 
TUcaon correspondent in 
I9te. He also taught news 
photography at the 
University of Arizona while 
working in Tucson.

Since 1971, he has been a 
broadcast executive, serving 
m Denver, San Francisco, 
Dallas and Chicago.

This is tte sacond time in 
tte post two years that tte 
AP liaa expanled its Texas 
new staff. In 1977, tte Texas 
AP assigned a reporter to 
cover Texas activities in 
Washington. D.C.

Trustees drop 

abuse charge
ODESSA — Charges of 

child abuse Mgsd against 
eisasantary school coach 
Thonas liarrtsoa have been 
dismisaed by tte Ector 
Q a ty  school truetoss.

The parents whom asked 
for tte hearing were not 
present erhan me decision 
was nuKls. The parents of a 
fourth pndar had asked tte 
trusSaas to initiate action

•nutiou.
•MTowwaim
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BRACK’S CANDY I 
SELECTION

A ___

12-oz Peanut clusters and ch<H.olate 
covered peanuts. Bridge Mix

1
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REFLECTOR
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NUT SANE

71Monday 
and

Tuwsdoy

Spoghetti with meat 
sauce, creamy cole slow, 
roll, butter

A a i V I T Y  BOOKS
433

S72 pwgw hook 
o f puxxina.

Ha

METAL
FRAMES [ PHOTO 1

I FRAME I
B X 10

GoM-lone IrarT'es in 
8>10

ARMSTRONG u >k . 
VINYL RUGS

t2f£
Ftorais wood tite 
marble patterns

Satisfaction A lways! That's the Big K mart Difference!
ReflN SiM 
34-oz.* 9T

WmOOW GLEANER

3 8 f
Claarw with ammorva 
Spray or reMI siza

Assorted
FABRIC

Clearance
SALE

50%
60%

O F F

D R E S S  W A T C H ES
Tte bold new watch
look with unit band.
modem face For 
women. Save

ISxim
1-toy 140 PAPER 

NAPKINS
Our Reg. M*

0 0

White only. 
Save Now!

MELAMINE
32 K .  SET

Sarvtca lor • 
Ctxtica 01 6 smart 
paNoms Sow now.

WAsnaoTHs

9 6 * -W  o f4
S T ?  '* 7 1 ^  tory Bundto 0*4. t ix it ctoths Shop now

Clearance

SALE

ON
BED

SPREADS

25%
OFF

1SOx.C«n

78

8-QUART
COOLER

Strong potyeThyieoe 
Pu»h button M
Mxo IN WO*Ting ooooc oter

Kmart' BRAND 
MOTOR OIL

Sots RhemO

CN.

tow 30 or KNV-40 
Shop at K mart

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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C'OMBt'STION VS. HORSEPOWER — As long lines st 
gas stations are on the increase in the northeast region ai 
the country there are a few people whom could care leas 
This Amish buggy is shown passing a line of cars on

(AS w iaa en o T o i

Route 8M near Lancaster. Pa. waiting to enter a gaa 
station at the intersection of Route 896 and Route 90. This 
particular line stretched for approalmately one half mile 
on south 806

Texans get new dress code under 

Qements’ ‘no-tie summer’ policy
By J AMES R. KING 
Associated Press Writer 

Many urbanites in Texas 
who normally wear coats 
and ties daily have already 
begun to appear without 
shame in open-collar shirts 
as dress codes relax in an
ticipation of higher 
thermostat settings 

A random check in a few 
big cities showed a generally 
positive response to Gov Bill 
Clements' proclamation 
designating the next three 
months a "no-tie summer" 
in Texas

There were a few holdouts 
"I will personally always 

wear a coat and tie — I don't 
care how hot it gets. " vowed 
David Dozier, president of 
the DGBliH advertising 
agency in Dallas 

Nevertheless. Dozier said 
he had already eased the 
(h-ess policy for his agency ^  
which used to be "suits for 
men. and three-piece suits if 
possible " Now, open collars 
are permitted — "but no blue 
jeans " Dozier also said each 
male employee had to have a 
spare suit in his car "mease 
of emergency "

Clements said the open- 
collar style “will became 
symbolic of our deter 
mination to be practical 
during the hot months and at 
the same time to conserve 
energy by turning up ther
mostats

The governor recom
mended setting thermostata 
at 76 degrees in homes and 
offices, but in Washington 
lYesident Carter and his

energy advisers are con
sidering an 80-degree 
requirement, which is 
already in effect in federal 
buildings

Many Texans who said 
they were reluctant to 
abandon their coats and ties 
under present conditions 
said they' would reconsider if 
thermostats were ordered 
set at 80 degrees

“ I plan to allow men to 
come into my courtroom m 
short sleeves and no ties if 
the thermostat is put at 80." 
said Distnet Judge Wyatt H 
Heard of Houston "With the 
high humidity we have, there 
IS no other way I'm going to 
take off my robe and 
probably wear short sleeves 
and no tie myself It's the 
only reasonable way togo "

But financier Reese 
Uvercash of Dallas, 
president of Associates 
Corporation of North 
Amenca and a member of 
the board of the First 
National Bank, said he 
simply did not foresee doing 
away with summertime 
coats and tics

"We have not changed our 
(kess code, which is cost and 
lie. " he said "You build up 
certain policies within your 
company To break those 
down We are going to have 
to be a little more un
comfortable before we break 
them dow n "

The dilemma between 
being comfortable and 
breaking tradition left 
several banks scratching 
their corporate heads

Former resident named 

to nursing school post
Former Big Spring 

resident Mrs Corine Bonnet 
has been appointed Director 
of the School of Nursing of 
Phillips County Community 
College in Helena. Ark

Mrs. Bonnet is the 
daughter of Milton and 
Emma Junek. 1703 2Sth 
Street She attended Howard 
College and worked as a 
nurse at Hall-Bennett 
Memorial Hospital 1957 1958

Mrs Bonnet's mother is 
also a nurse She has been at 
Hall Bennett Hospital for 25 
years

Mrs Bonnet has 19 years 
of experience in nursing 
Prior to joining the nursing 
facility at Phillips College in 
1978. she was a faculty 
member of Tarrant County 
Junior College, Fort Worth, 
and the University of Texas 
at Arlington Ikhool of 
Nursing.

Mrs Bonnet received both 
her Bachelor's degree and 
Master's degree in Nursing 
Science from the University 
of Texas

Dr. John Easley, president 
of PhUlips County Com
munity College. sUted that 
"Mrs. Bonnet is ex
ceptionally well qualified for 
the position ef director of 
nursing and I ani confident

Doane attends TCP! school
S,\N MARCOS — 'm^t^ 

ime law enforcement oflioers 
and avilian onortBnalors 
thnxi^Mut the state and 
country attended an 19 hotir 
basic Texas Crime 
Prevention InsIMiite (TCFI) 
M'hool, held Juik 4-IS in San 
Marcos.

TCPI. headquartered at 
Southwest Texas Stale Uei-

"We are experimenting to 
see what compliance with 
the new <kess code will do 
and will make a decision 
later," said Ivan Wilsoa 
president of the Corpus 
Chnsti Bank and Trust Co. 
But he confessed. " I  
personally hesitate to take 
off my coat and tie. I would 
prefer to leave it on and be 
uncomfortable"

The Houston National 
Bank said it would retain ties 
as a (kess standard for men 
because of its image

"Certainly we expect to 
projecl the imare that we 
think our custo..>ers would 
expect — a professioaal 
attitude." said setuor vice 
presideni Don Morooey "We 
do not intend to do away with 
tics but our plan is lo allow 
poopic to take theu- coats 
ofl." - ,

But In Dallas, ootnpuler 
entrepreneur Ross (Vrot. 
whose Electronic Data 
Systems Inc requires its 
men to wear conservative 
suits and white-only dress 
shirts, said its code will be 
thawed as temperatures 
nse

"Governor Clements has 
asked the people of Texas to 
do It." Perot explained. "We 
are finishing an experiment 
now in EDS and expect to go 
to the program outlined by 
Governor Clements in the 
next few days " Perot said 
that meant no coats and ties, 
but the specifics were still 
being worked out

Most government ofTicials.

including Mayors Bob 
Folsom ^  Dallas and Jim 
McCom of Houstoa said 
they stqyport the governor's 
su^cBbon granted staff 
workers permission to wear 
sport shirts without lies.

Texas Supreme Court 
(Yiief Justice Joe Greenhill 
of Austin also applauded 
Clements' suggestion, but, 
like other Judges in
terviewed, did not go so far 
as to advocate open collars 
when court is in session.

"When we sit on the bench 
we'll wear lies and robes out 
of respect for the court," 
Greenhill said. "The 
weanng of a coat and tie is 
sometimes a mark of respect 
ather for persons you are 
with or the occasion. But as a 
working uniform. I ace no 
reason for them at all."

Dallas attorney Dan 
McOonahl said what lawyets 
going lo court must wear are 
^ ided  by the judges, but be 
said he favored the oo-tie 
policy "A tie doesn't make a 
lawyer better — just better
looking." he said.

Another strong advocate of 
the concept was Dallas 
businessman Gil Clements, 
38. of SEDCO. Inc , the 
Dallas-based oil field 
equipment firm that Gov 
Clements founded

"We are ameiKfing our 
dress codes to reflect 
summer drees suggested by 
Governor Clements." GU 
Clements said AMwd if he 
liked the idea, the governor 's 
son added. "If I dKbi't, I 
wouldn't do it "

S A V E
Here

(XIRINE BONNET

she will provide the 
leadership necessary to 
assist our fine nursing 
faculty in the development 
and delivery of quality 
nursing education 
programs "

Mrs. Bonnet is a member 
of Sigma Theta Tau. the 
national honorary sorority of 
nursing, as well as the 
American Nursing 
Association and other state 
and local nursing 
organixa lions.

versily, has become a 
national leader of crime 
prevention theory and in- 
stniction

The basic course covers 
the fundamental concepts 
and techniques of crime 
prevention

Ansong officerd attending 
the sdieel was CpI. Richard 
Doane, Big Spring Police 
D w R .

First Federal Sa\ ings

PAYING YOU THE 
HIGHEST

INSURED IN TER ES T fU T E  
AVAILABLE

6 Mo. Monoy Marttot CortificatB

9.00%
Mlnifmim doposH $10,000

500 Main St. 
267-1661
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W H I T E
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price!
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20% OFF ALL 
CATAUNA 
UPRIGHT 
FREEZERS- 
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L A S n ^

IBTUi rw Nh
•utomoltc tharmostal ttS voN opataBow

Low cost way to Stay oodl

1168
RsatAil
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Save $3
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A/IONTTGO/VIERY

M/ARD
Damaged
limited Quantitie* 
Scratched^ Dented 

Di acontin ued-Used 

No Free Deliveries

CLEARANCE SALE 
25% -90%  OFF!

Mon.

10-8

Jewelry
Department

Specials
Mens& Ladies

Jupiter
Digital W  atches

Reg. 19.88-29.88 V2 Price
Men’s
Rings

$ 4 0 0
Reg. 8.88 *

Reg. 10.00

Men’s
Wallets

$ 0 0 0

Pendant
Watches

$•744
Reg. 14.88

Fashion 
Rings

$ 0 0 0
Reg. 7.88_____

Jewelry
Boxes

99"
Earrings, Chains

&
Necklace

Reg 2.88

ues.

Sorry No Loyowayt 
CODS — Phono Orders 

All Solos Final.

Refrigerators Vacuums
i r  Tig Mout FroaUMS 

|Reg.SM.M
Sale 399.88

i is' Tag Ma«uit FraaUess 
Reg.M».M

Sale 409.88
Side by SMe Reg.

Sale 449.88
Zr Tag Maoal FraaUess 
wHb Ice Maker Reg.

•“ “ Sale 489.88
ZZ’ SMe by SMe Reg.

Sale 499.88

Freezers
r  Cheat Reg. zn.M

Sale 199.88
!•' Cheat Reg. Z7Z.M

Sale 219.88
|ir Upright Reg. 2M.M

Sale 219.88
IS' Chest Reg. 37t.M

Sale 259.88I
118* tpriglil Reg. 399.K

Sale 309.88

T.V.’i
ir.’ Calar Partable Reg. 
Z ».K

Sale 249.88
IS" Calar ParUble Reg.

Sale 299.88
Zl" Calar Caosale Reg.

Sale399.88
ZS" Calar Caosale Reg.

Sale499.88
ZS" Calar Caosale Reg.

Sale 519.88

Radios
f AM-FM Radio Reg. «.W

Sale 3.88
AM-FM Table Radio 
Reg. tt.N

Sale 24.88

Reg. 94'-7.88 V 2 Price

Self Piercing 
Earring.s

99"

Ugrlgkt Reg. M.M

Sale 49.88
Upright Reg. M.PS

Sale 69.88
Upright Caalster Reg.

Sale 79.88
Upright Caalster Reg.

I .
Sale 99.88

W ashers-DryCTS

4 Cycle BoUt-iii Dtah- 
washer Reg. Z7S.PS

Sale 179.88
M Lh. Washer Reg.

Sale 199.00
IR Lb. Dryer Reg. ZtS.K

Sale 199.88
za Lh. Washer Reg.

Sale239.00
IR Lb. Washer Reg.

Sale 54.88

Sterao AoipUflcr wRh 
Chaoger Reg. 74.N

Sale 39.88
Coasole Stereo Reg.

'” *• Sale 69.88
Coasole Stereo Reg.

I *  Sale 99.88
CoaapsaMl Stereo Reg.

Sale 179.88
Caaigeaeat Stereo Reg.

Sale 199.88

Air Conditioning
S.Mh BTU Reg. Z3P.W

Sale 169.88
|i.RM BTU Reg. Z3P.N

Sale 179.88
|g.RM BTU Reg. ZM.M

Sale 239.88
IS.M* BTU Reg. zea.M

Sale 249.88
BTU Reg. SN.M

Sale 299.88
I It.Me BTU Reg. IM.M

Sale 339.88

Rugs
I Rag M OO

Sale 45.00
Imis Rag M.oo

Sale 45.00
|Uxlg Rag 13h.N

Sale 70.00

Texas
Highland Center 2505 South Highway 87 e Phone: 267*5571 

MoB.,TlMarB. 10 a jB . -8 p jn .T e M .,  Wad., FW. 10 b m .4  p M . Sataday l ^ a M . - 7 p j

Door
Busters

W  omens 
Asst Fashions

Limit 3

Reg. 4.00-29.00 2
W  omens 

Shoes

Sale 289.88

Microwaves
[Mkrawave Reg. IM.M

Sale 179.00
Mierewave Reg. 3M.W

Sale 299.88
I Microwave Reg. tSt.95

Sale 369.88
I Microwave Reg. SN.tS

Sale 489.88

Limit 2

Reg. 12.99-15.00 3 8 8

Womens Sleeveless 
Long Gowns

Limit 2

Reg. 7.00-12.00 2
Ranges

Sale 229.88
IM" Eleelric Raage Reg.
1 439 95

Sale229.88
M" Electric Raage Reg.

Sale 299.88
W" Elcetrie Raage Reg.

Sale499.f ‘

Draperies
W ’lC "  Drapcrica Reg.
IS-Sh-ltJ* „  , 1 «...

Sale 5.00
M"aM" Draperies Rog.
i7 .N «.M  S a l e  8 .0 0

17S"sM” Draperica Reg. 
ZP.Ph-t«.W

Sale 10.00
" iM "  Dragcric*

Sale 15.00

Bath Shop
LM Covert Reg. Z.M

Sale l.OOl
Balb Ragi Reg. 7.4t

Sale 3.001
I TaMi ScU Reg. t3»-7.4t

Sale 3.001
BaUi MaU Reg. 7.M

Sale 4.00
Bedreai Dragee Reg.

* Sale 8.001

Big Girls 

Asst Fashions

Limit 3

Reg. 6.00-20.00 2
Little Boys 

Crew Neck Shirts

lim it 2

Reg. 2.79-2.99 99
Big Boys 

P.J.’sandT shirts

Limit 4

Reg. 3.69-4.99

2 2

Mens

Limit 1

Jumpsuits

$ ^ 8 8
Reg. 15.99

Mens

Knit Shirts

Limit 2

Reg. 6.00-11.00 28 8

All Merchandise 
Subject 

To Prior Sale

Furniture Sporting Goods
BEDDING
TwM-Fall-Q«eea

Save to 75%
I Redwood Rocker Reg.

Sale 39.88
MeUI Tahle-UmbreUa

Re* 74 M S a l e 3 9 .8 8

Sale 39.88
Full Site Mattrees Re*. 
7S.tt

Sale 49.88

I Air Mattress Reg. 3.M

Sale 1.99
Sleepiag Bags Reg.

Sale 16.97
I Warm Ug SaiU Reg.

Sale 19.88
7.S HP Bm I Motor Reg. 
2SS.M

Sale 199.88

Luggage

8 8

8 8

Sale 49.88
A* U Coffee Table-Two 
End Table* Reg. 24S.M

Sale 59.88
Heat-vibraUng Recliaer 
Ai Is Re*. I49.W

Sale 69.88
Modern Chair Re*.

Sale 69.88

(Redwood Love Seat- 
Chair Re*. m.M

Sale 69.88
Redwood Te-Ta-Tee 
Re*. IS9.M

Sale 89.88
Velvrl Rocker Re*. 
3IS.M

Sale99.88
Velvet Chair* Reg.

Sale 89.88
Grandfather Clock As Is 
Re*. 190.00

Sale 99.88
(  Drawer Chest Re*.

Sale 119.88
Bookcase Reg. IM.M

Sale 119.88
Qaeen Site Beddiag 
Re*. 259.M

Sale 129.88
(  Drawer Dresser Re*.

*'” * Sale 139.88
Early .\mericaa Velvet 
Sofa Re* 424.M

Sale 229.88
I 2 Pr. Vinyl Living Room 
I Sel Re*. S49.M

Sale 299.88
* Pc. Early .4raericaa 
Living Room Set Reg.

Sale 399.881
2 Pc. Modem Living 
Room Set Reg. 749.M

Sale 429.88
13 Pc. TraditiaMl Living 
I Room Sel Reg. I4M.M

Sale 849.88

Homewares
Ironing Board Cover 
Re*. I.M

Sale 50*
Ss7 Picture Frame Re*.

Sale 1.881
9*1# Pirlore Frame 
Re*. 4.M

Sale 2.88
Tea Kettle Re*. I4.*P-

SaleS.OOl
S Pc. Compleler Set 
Re*. 19.99-IO.M

Sale 5.00
I Fandoe Set Reg. I7.M-

AtUcke C 
Boy

Special

Sale 14.88

Sale 8.88
S Speed Mixer Re*.

Sale 9.88
• gt. Creek Pot Reg.

Sale 9.88
7 Pc. Cookware Re*.
$ 9 .m

Sale 29.88
Ooter Jnicer Reg. Tt.M-

Sale 29.88

Tote Reg. M.M

Sale 25.00
21”  Carry-on Reg. M.M

Sale 45.88
24" Safi SMe Reg. 81.M

Sale 59.88
2*" Soft SMe Reg. 93.M

Sale 69.88

Light Fixtures
10" Glato Swag Reg.

Sale 12.88
Crystal Light Fixtnre

Re* 39M Sale 15 88
Ugkl Wagon Wheel 

Re*. 39.M
Sale 15.88

Early Amcricaa Pall 
Dowa Re*. 42.M

Sale 20.88
S Light Eaamel 
Chandelier Reg. 49.M

Sale 24.88
« Ugkl Chandelier Re*.

Sale 49.88

Lawn-Garden
' i  HP Mower Re*.

Sale 139.99

Iia‘x7* Metal BniMia* 
Re*. I79.M

Sale 139.88
l ir x r  Metal BaiMla* 
|Rc* IM.K

Sale 169.88
S HP TUIcr Reg. 2H.M

Sale 209.88
S HP Tiller Reg. 34P.M

Sale 269.88
I* HP Electric Start 
RMer Reg. P7P.M

Sale 849.88

Evap-Coolers
PnrUble Unit Re*.

Sale 139.00
Trailer Unit Re*. 2I8.M

Sale 149.88
|Z Speed Window Re*.

Sale 239.88
13 Speed WhMow Reg.

Sale 329.88

Paint
Compressors

l-Jrd HP Pahd Com- 
presaor Reg. llt.M

Sale 89.00
H HP PaMtCampreaior 
Reg. IM.M

Sale 159.88
2 HP Paint Cam pressor 
Reg. 411.41

Sale 299.88
I HP Paint Cam press or
Reg- SM.M

Sale 309.88

/lAOIVTf .0 /\AEK’Y
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H a b p in e s s  is ...
Dinner party being planned for September

Tto moothty 
Iw Bi|

T t ia s
t e  Big ChaiA

witk manbart forai party tar aU Um
............ raslo

Ttay

A fankful of gasoline or a short gasoline line
haM at the Family Courtry 
KMctaaTburaday.

of BMatiM
, of H a w f  __ _________ , _________________________
rod Homoa; Glia WiUdaa, bo baU ia gopUmbar. Ttay 
«aa ^ r ia g  Boom; Daaly aim hold aa alartioa lor ita 
auy Wi rhihiar. HilWda Tratar iMiramhig yoar. MwaaMa, 

tataa; Hm  StrUh^ Jr. aloag wWi aoaM of Um otaor 
“ i  aoa Bubba, Owparral “ * "

Ov T M  AMOClaM P r w

Happinesi can be many 
thing! to different people, 
but to many Texano hap
piness ia a ta^u l of gaaotine 
or a short gasoline line.

The current gasoline 
crunch is making many 
changes in the Texas way of 
life. It’s even making 
changes in the way we greet 
our friends.

Friends in Dallas,' Fort 
Worth or Houston are asking 
“ Are you odd or even?” 
these days just about as 
much as they once asked 
“ How are you?”

The odd-even gasoline 
rationing system goes into 
effect Monday in Dallas, 
Harris and Tarrant Counties 
and in some counties 
surrounding the big cities.

As temperatures climbed 
near the century nnark in 
Texas during the past week 
and gasoline lines got longer 
and longer, tempers got 
shorter and shorter. Sh^ 
enough that one Dallas 
gasoline station attendant 
started carrying a shotgun 
for protection.

"I've had people threaten 
to shoot me. stab me. kill me 
— anything you can possibly 
think of,”  said Dale Clark, 
30 Clark kept watch over his 
gasoline pumps with the 
shotgun until police 
questioned the legality and 
be agreed to put it away

The gasoline crunch has 
also resulted in a sales 
bonanza for some

businesses. Some persons, 
mainly in the cities, are 
purchasing magnetic signs 
for the sides of their 
vehicles, indicating that it is 
a commercial vehicle. That 
allows them to buy gasoline 
on any day — provuiiag they 
can find it — instead oiF 
having to depend on the last 
digit of their license plate.

One Houston firm started 
running a sale on the 
magnetic signs, calling them 
the “Gas Crunch Sp«iel ’ ’ 
Business was booming for 
the signs costing $30 to $00, 
according to a s^esman at 
a Houston sign firm.

It’s also created a booming 
business for automobile 
parts stores selling locking 
gasoline caps and siphon 
hoses The locking gas caps 
are about as easy to find in 
the Dallas-Fort Worth area 
as a service station with only 
two cars waiting to be filled

Many Texans are also 
installing auxiliary gasoline 
tanks, mainly on pickup 
trucks and vans.

Just about anyone can tell 
a "horror story” about the 
problem of finding gasoline

Oscar Howell ^  Lockhart 
thought he had plenty of time 
to drive his wife, Mary, to an 
Austin hospital before theu* 
baby was bom But he had to 
find gasoline on the way He 
pulled off the highway three 
times for gasoline, but each 
time found a “ pumps 
dosed” sign

At the fourth station, 
Howell was becoming 
dssperate. He wheeled to the 
front of a four-car line.

Howell said. He got $1 srorth 
of gasoline and raced on
ward to the hospital.

on

” It was the pvfect excuse. 
1 yelled ’My wife’s in labor. 
Osn I cut in front of you?” ’

He almost mads it. Oscar 
Romel Howell was bon in 
the car just outside the 
hospital emergency room

Om  could go on and 
teUlag about the gaaolias 
c n a ^  but it’s ahSMOt thns 
for the asnrles statisns to 
open and Urns to gst in line 
ta  a little Uquid happiness, 
Tttas style.

who win be at-
_  ------------  WilBsn, tsndtag ths anmml eao-

Deaton M araalla, qk  Tndlsr Osvt, In at- vsntlaa in AusUa hi Anfisst, 
rsaitant, D M  isndMHS. sipremsd Iho a o o d lT a li

to be preasnt.

Texans slowing down, 
driving less, DPS says

DALLAS (AP) -  At least 
some fuel-etarved Texans 
are slowing down and 
(hiving less in the face of 
increasing gasoline short
ages, say the people who 
monitor Texas traffic as a 
livelihood.

The Department of Public 
Safety recently polled its 
troopers at 31 major high
way patrol stations to see if 
the harsh reality of 
lengthening gas lines put 
the brakes on lead-Dootcd 
Texas motorists

"We asked the troopers if 
they had sensed or visually 
noticed any reduction in 
speed,” Jim Robinaon, DPS 
public information officer, 
said.

The survey showed 
troopers at 13 of the 31 
stations "seemed to think 
speed was down,” Robinson 
szud.

Areas where patrolmen 
noted a slower ti^flc flow 
included Dallas, Houston, 
Sherman, Texarkana, 
Beaumont, P ierce , 
Harlingen, Osona, San 
Ai«eio, Lubbock, WichiU 
Falls, Childress and Kerr 
ville.

"There are two patterns 
where you see some 
reduction.” Robinson said. 
“ In the wide-open spaces, 
such as West Texas, people 
may be afraid they will run 
out of gas You also see the 
reduction in places where 
the gas lines are the 
longest.”

Col Wilson E. Speir, DPS 
director, said last week that 
many drivers are reducing 
speed as gasoline becomes a 
more preciotn commodity. 
“The speeds seem to be 
lower where the gas lines are 
longest.” he said
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SKIMPY ATTIRE -  Norm Cokelet. employee of 
L'mroyal Tire k Auto Service Center, strolls north 
Central Avenue in Phoenix Wednesday to drum up

He wore gym shorts under the vukanixed

RITCHIE CHOY U.SA
PRIDDY PITTMAN MCMILLAN

Ritchie Priddy is named 
editor of college paper

Appointments to the 1979- 
80 staff of the Howard 
College newspaper. The 
Hawk Reporter, have been 
announced by the school's 
journalism instructor. John 
Marder

Ritchie Priddy is the 
paper's new editor-in-chief 
Ritchie was the feature 
editor of The Reporter in 
1978 79 He plans to attend 
Texas AliM University upon 
graduation from Howard 
College He was actively 
involved in a number of 
jounudism events last year, 
including the ioumalism 
workshop and the annual 
Rocky Mountain College 
Press Association (RMC- 
PA).

The SSth annual RMCPA 
meeting was held In 
Colorado Springs, Oslo. Host 
school for the event was the 
U.S. Air Force Academy. 
The Hawk Reporter won fint 
place for general exccUeocc, 
the highest award ^ven In 
the 13-state conference. 
Under then fealure editor 
Ritchie Priddy, the Reporter 
also won several awaim for 
feature writing.

RMchie’s staff will include 
Deiaina McGuerrv and Carol

Water, managing editors, 
Lisa McMillan, feature 
editor, Mike Rogers, 
business manager, Choy 
Pittman, photographic 
supervisor, Bobby Wriston. 
photographer, and students 
Tammy Williams. Brian 
Rosson. Susan Williams, 
Milton Woody, Jimmy Mills 
and Mack Bush

Several persons from last 
year's staff will also be 
returning Tim Greenfield, a 
1979 graduate of Coahoma 
High School, will round out 
the 7W80 Hawk staff.

Howard College has in- 
creesed rinancial aid for 
publications and several 
scholarships and award 
scholarships are still 
available to qualified and 
interested students Some 
rtaff salaries are also in
volved.

Anyone interested in 
aarving on ths pidilicatioos 
staff should contact John 
Marder, K7-$3ii or RMchie 
Priddy. The amual staff will 
be announced shortly. 

StudenU joining the
publicatlonB staff fi|ii oeuil 
Coahonm, Big Spring,
Foraan, Stanton and Lamsaa 

schools.
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i n n o T i i  or l a i  h o n t s  
r o i n s T  i*7 v

” R was a Big Swprtae and I fsal great abfHt It.’* aaU 
33 year aU’Tom Lara, whan Wonnad that he had bean 

Ktad for tita honor. Tony haa bean omplipad by 
Baskliy tar owar two ynara, JsInIng the taam In 
February of ttn. Ha lea nattvaBigBpmgsr.

We wHe, Laps and his fom- year A l  f 
GingorAaaalME.Uta.

Tony’s hohWoe land toward sports. Waahanita w ll 
uBually And Mm oat at CoHUUKhs Trail Paih. toaelng a 
friaMa, Jogging, ta ptayiag taanlB.

’Tony reeatved an s a lv e d  ptagao pMe a WeavIniB 
bond, and Me name waa added he IhaparaMaanl plagna 
hnnglag la Bartley Ofllea. BaeMey beasee Is pnsnd M 
Tsny Lara, lha at 
ths month of May.

Troopers said that drivers 
in the upper Panhandle and 
Central Texas still are 
driving at pre-shortage 
speeds, Robinson said

The state’s last highway 
speed survey in March 
estimated Texas drivors 
were rolling aloag at an 
average of SS.3 miles per 
hour. At least 75 perosot 
were believed to be 
exceeding the 56 mile per 
hour limit.

DPS officials say the 
slower traffic flow ddm not 
necessarily mean groatar 
compliance with the muck 
i f f io ^  speed limit. “ It Just 
means the speed is down,” 
Robinson said “ But we have 
noticed RMre people going 
55 ”

In the survey, troopers at 
19 of the 31 DPS stations 
"reported visible traffic 
reductions,” Robinson noted 
— especially at night and on 
the weekends after normal 
rush-hour flows.

Chief Harold Warren, 
Dallas Police Dapartmsnt 
traffic supervisor, said that 
"traffic is a Uttle bit lighlar ” 
in the shortage-plagued 
Dallas metropolitan area

"The speed is generally 
siower."  ̂Warren said “ You 
still have plenty of speeders, 
but the general flow of traffic 
IS slower.”

A similar trend in the 
Houston area has been 
refwrted by Houston traffic 
officers.

"Traffic's still heavy and 
fast, but it's slacked off 
some,” said Captain G.E. 
RowML

The'DPS 'survey’ also' 
confirmed a new sign of 
gasoline shortages that 
decorates highways in the 
Dallas and Houston areas.
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suede blazers 
in warm browns.

2 top styles!

5 9 . 9 9
rwg. 85.00

VALUE

Oor heyidsomo 
ccxip IS a little 
obeod (3l time but 
con you survive 
foil without cyie?
Or find one com- 
poroble at our unique 
price? Get one now!

U se our conven ient 
layaw ay plan.
Oor wardrobe builder 
compliments skirts, 
trousers, dresses, your 
leons A fobukxis buy 
for 5-15
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aidomatkal̂  
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K * Watson leading Canadian Open

7 ' f e

OAKVILLE, OnUuio (AP) 
— Although the extremoly 
diffleult coodiUons — 
wMpping wiatb and bMiag 
COM — preventod a score 
better than l-ovcr-par 71, 
fnnt-running Tom Watson 
retained a 3-atroke load 
Saturday in the third round 
of the 050,000 Canadian 
Open Golf TouroameaL

t
Watson, seeking a fifth 

title of the season and poised 
to become the first man to 
win $400,000 in a single 
season, put together a 54- 
hole total of 207, 6 strokes 
under par

able to break par for three 
trips over the 7,050-yard 
Glen Abbey Golf Oub 
course, wbi^ was made 
even more (Ufllcult than, 
usual by the winds that' 
WaMed to B  mph and the 
temperaturea in the chill 40s.

Ben Crenshaw and D.A. 
Weibring were at par 213. 
Crenshaw shot a 73, 
Weibring 75. Curtis Strange 
was next at 73-214. Johnny 
Miller, with a 75, was at 215,

a distant I  shots back.
Jack Nicklaus, who 

desisted this demanding 
layout along the banks of 
Oakville C r ^ ,  matched par 

' 71 — eoualling the bmt score 
of the u y  — and was at 216. 
U.S. Open champ Hale Irwin 
bad the same figures. 
Defending champion Bruce 

was another stroke 
back at 217 after a 72.

“ It was a very difficult day 
to play golf," the globe

trotting Newton said. Ihe 
figures bore him out. The 
field average was slightly 
over78.

“With conditions like this 
again tomorrow, it will be 
very difficult for anyone to 
catch him (Watson) unless 
they play superbly. You'd 
have to shoot better than 70 
because I can’t see him 
shooting worse than 72 or 73 
the way he’s putting."

Watson, the outstanding

player in the game over the 
last 2W seasons and already 
the winner of more than 
$353,000 this year, opened the 
day’s play with a 3-shot lead. 
No one ever got closer than 2.

And, with most of the 
wouldbe challengers falling 
victim to the wind and 
weather and their own 
mistakes, only Newton and 
Trevino appeared in position 
to mount any threat at all 
over the last 18 holes.

Lee Trevino, who wore two 
sweaters, a shirt and his 
pajamas, also had a 72 and 
was second alone at 210 
going into Sunday’s final 
round of the chase for a 
$63,000first prize.

Australian Jack Newton 
bogeyed three of his last four 
holes for a 73 that left him at 
2II

ia p w ir e p h o io i

LOPEZ SINKS PUTT — Nancy Lopa Melton sinks her putt on the 16th green 
Saturday (hiring second round of the Lady Keystone Open. Lopca is tied for the lend 
with KatlQr Witworth at four ander par after 36 holes in this Ladies Professional Golf 
Asaociation $100,000 tournament in Herahey, Pa.

“ I played just the way I 
want^ to through the first 13 
holes, and then the wheels 
came off," said Newton, who 
lost an 18-hole playoff to 
Watson for the 1975 British 
Open title.

They were the only men

Lopez moves into tie at Lady Keystone
HERSHEY, Pa. (AP) -  

Nancy Lopei shot a 44inder- 
I par • 68 Saturday to tic 
' veteran Kathy Whitworth for 
the second-round lead in the 

1 $100,000 Lady Keystone Open 
at Herahey Couatry Club’s 

IWestCourae.
Lopes, the tour’s leading

money winner, eagled the 
16th hole on her way to a two- 
round total of 140, 4Hindcr 
par.

Whitworth ahot a steady 1- 
undar-par 71 over the 6,400- 
yard’ Hcnhm layout One 
ahot behind tm leaders was 
Betsy King, who carded a 71

Saturday
Pint round co-leader Amv 

Alcott was next at 142. 2- 
under par for the tour
nament after a 74 Saturday 
Jerilyn Brits, who also 
shared the first-round lead, 
ballooned to 77 and was at 
145, five shots off the pace.

Lopes, a member of the 
Hershey (Country CTub and 
the hometown favorite, got 
hot on the back nine, whm 
she recorded four birdies 
and her eagle She could 
have been a shot better but 
she bugeyed the 18th hole for 
the second stra ight day.

Lions Club to host Big Spring Herald

fast pitch tourney S P O R T S
Johnny Stone Memorial 

Park will be the site of the 
Fourth Annual Big Spriag 
IJons Clid) Fast Pitch Soft- 
ball Tournament next 
weekend Action will begin 
on Friday atght, June B. 
with the rhamoMmship game 
slated for SuMuy, July l.

There will be 12 teams 
entered in the double 
eliminalion affair Last 
year's winner, Amax of

jm to defend M's crown. 
AImi on hand wifi'bif last 
year's rumcrup. Pollard 
(Tievroiet of Big Spring.

There will be three tcama 
from Big Spring, three from 
Ckiiebed. and one each from 
Lirveliand, Lameea. Snyder, 
Stcrlmg aty, Odaaae and 
San Aagdo

The three teaint from Big

Spring are Pollard's 
managed by Tony Gianetti; 
the Big Spring All-Stars, 
manag^ by David Scott, 
and the Big Spring Bombers, 
managed 1̂  Cotton Mize.

The Bombers have a 
nudeua of former Big Spniif 
High School baseball players 
in the 1320 age group under 
the tutelage of Mize They 
uKlude such performers as 
Kent Newsom, Jabmy Mize 
and Paul Spanoe, arooi« 
others. Tha younger Mize is 
foUowing in the footsteps of 
hu father. CMton, as he 
usually pitches for the 
Bombers

The public is invited to 
attend the action. There wiU 
be a full stocked conceaaion 
•tend on hand to provide food 
and drinks for those in at
tendance

Sunday
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Parseghian recovering 
from hip surgery

Thursday night basketball?
AMELU ISLAND. FU 

(AP) — Thuraday Night 
BaaketbaU'

That's what cable 
television viewers may look
forward to If a plan being 

lionwstudied by the Nati 
Baaketball Asaociation 
becomea a reality.

NBA CommissiaDar Larry 
U'Bricn, speaking Fhday 
after the two-day Board al 
Govemora m edin^ an
nounced that the teague hae 
begun discussions with 
several cable television
compamea conceming aa 
NBA Game of the Week

similar to the Sunday CBS 
telccaata.

The game would be shown 
on a week night to be 
determ ined, although 
Thursday was mentioned aa 
a possibility. While O'Brien 
crophaaiaed that discusaioos 
were still in the preliminary 
staM, he said be hoped they 
ooiM be concluded before 
the start of next aeaaoa

The committee hnd con
sidered limiting CBS to 25 
leleceati next senson as a 
hc4ge against overexposura, 
but the proposal was wMh- 
(kawm.

INDIANAPOLIS (AP> -  Former Notre Dame 
football Coach Ara Paracghlan, reoiperating from 
surgery on a 30-year-old hip injury, figures hell be up 
and aroiaid by the end of the summer and back on the 
golf course within six months

“ This should relieve the pain.”  he said of the 34- 
hour operation at the Indiana University Medical 
Center. "I should be able to golf, swim, bicycle, all the 
activities a normal S3year-old guy should be able to 
do."

Parseghian. who compiled a 95-17-4 record and two 
national championsliipa m II seasons as Irish coach, 
originally injured his right hip as a player with the 
Cleveland Browns in 1949

"It was in an exhibition game, Parseghian recalled 
during an interview on Wednesday ‘I was carrying 
the ball and somehow gut off kilter and had a partial 
(halocatKxiof the hip “

“ It went right back in, hiit apparently I did some 
damage to it as it went out and back in I did very well 
for B  years on it — this is the first operat ion I've had on 
it — but it deteriorated on me the last couple of years I 
really started going downhill

“ I was in a lot ^  pain,”  Parseghian continued. “ I 
coukhi't walk a golf course or do any aidivities that 
created a lot of pounding on the hip I just became darn 
near crippled "

The operation, performod on Monday, involved a 
partial hip repteement.

“ It'a a new technique," Parseghuin said “You keep 
moat of the bone sto^ M your own femur and replace 
the hip joint Way back, years ago. tliey used to have 
total hip replacement It's been refined, and they have 
pretty good success"

When he meets the quick Sugar Ray Leonard today
LAS VEGAS (AP) — If 

nothing elae. says Tony 
Chiavarini, hia fight Sunday 
against Sugar Ray Leonard 
will give b^ng fans a good 
chance to see two (fistinirtly 
different sty lea.

"TTiia Is a great fight for 
styles," says the 23ysar-old 
CMavarini, who in four years 
as a pro baa compiled a 2331 
record wRb 21 knockouts and 
is the WorM Boxing Conn- 
cil’a si<th-ranked super 
welterweight coBtaader. 

‘Laoaard has fast hands.
fast tant and ha’s a sharp .

wrini safcLChlaverini
“ I'm a a 
fightv. I'm not saying I 
conaidsr myssif a Rocky 
Grsaiaao typs of fi#itar who 
tahaa averyUMag aad htta 
hard. I don’t have LeonartTa 
spaad; I'm mora of a piod-

Tlw fl^ t, to ha taltvlMd 
aaUonally by ABC from 
Caaaais P a l ^  haa baan

prelude to Lsaaa^ s jest- 
anaoueced tHlt ahot at WBC 
welterweight champion 
Wilfredo Benitos of Pesrto 
Rico.
. Uoanrd. 23, hto a 2M pro 
record, inchtdiag II 
kaoehouto. He woa a gold 
awdM at the IVM Mcalieal

S r .
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DIVING TAG — (Tinciiinati Reds catcher Johnny Bench 
(fives to make the tag on San Francisco Giants runner 
Darrell Evans at home plate in t)ie sixth inning of a 
game in Cincinnati Satur^y. Evans was out as he ti icd

(ARLASEReHOTOI
to score from third base on a long fly by Giants batter 
Mike Sadek when the throw from Reds right-fielder 
Dave Collins was in time to Bench Umpire Lanny 
Harris watches tlie olav

N o w  le a d  C inc innati b y  SVz g a m e s

Astros use late pinch-hits 
to extend lead in NL West

Saturday baseballj Cubs finally stop Pirates

HOUSTON (AP) — Pinch-hit RBI singles by Denny 
Walling arxl Alan Ashby in the ninth inning rallied 
Houalon to a 32 vkrtory over tite San Diego Padres 
Saturday night after the Astros were held to just one lut 
through seven Mmings

San Diego's Ran^ Jones lost his 2-0 shutout in the 
eighth when pinch-hitter Art Howe doubled and Terry 
Puhl drove in pinch-runner Jimmy .Sexton with 
Houston's first run

Roilie Fingers. 6-4, relieved Jones and got the loss in 
the ninth.

Cesar Odeno led off the Houston ninth with a single, 
stole second and scored the tying run when Walling 
ielivered his lOth pinch hit in 18 tries this season

PITTSBURGH lAP) — Bill Buckner hit a two-run 
homer and seldom used catcher Tim Blackwell drove 
in the eventual winning run as the Chicago Cubs 
defeated t)iePittsburgh Pirates 4-3 Saturday night 

Tlie loss ended a six-game Pittsburgh w inning streak 
and marlMd the first time the Cuba have beaten t)w 
Pirates in eight meetings this season 

Buckner's homer, his seventh of the season, came off 
starter I>vi Robinsan. 5-4. and followed a leadoff siiyle 
by Bobby .Murcer in the fourth inning

Murray’s homer sinks Tigers

Rangers topple A ’s in 10th

Chiaverini hoping styles will help

OAKLAND, Calif (AP) — Pinch-hitter Dave 
Roberts smacked a two-run homer in the 10th inning to 
powec,the Texas Rangers to an 35 victory over the 
Oakland A't Saturday

Bump Wills led off the inning with a single, stole 
second and went to third when A's catcher Jeff 
Newman threw the ball into center field Roberts' 
homer then put Texas ahead 7-5 and the Ranger!̂  added 
an insurance nm when Eric Soderholm singled, went to 
second on a wild pitch by A's reliever Bob Lacey . 1-5. 
and came home on Oscar Gamble's single 

Jim Kern. 31. relieved Sparky Lyle in the eighth for 
the victory.

The Rangers tied the game 4-4 in the seventh on 
catcher John Ellis' two-run pinch single 

In the fourth inning, the A's completed their third 
triple play of the leason, tying the American League 
record After Gamble and Bill Sample singled. putUng 
runners on first and second, John Grubb attempted a 
bunt But A's third baseman Wayne Gross made a 
diving catch of the popup for out No l 

With both runners moving. Gross threw the ball 
wildly into center field. Center tielder Tony Armas, 
backiiw up the play, fired the ball back to shortstop 
DaveChak. whostepned on second for out No 2.

Chak. holding the ball in the confusion, taw Armas 
tun into the infield and signal for the ball Chalk threw 
the ball to Armas, who tagged first base to complete 
one of the strangest triple plays in baseball 

Continuing his heavy hitting. Oscar Gamble batted 
safely in Ms eighth straight game as he went 4-for-5, 
pushing his average over the .400 mark.

Mitchell Page of the A'l hit safely in Ms ninth con 
aecutivegame, with a homer in the first inning

BALTIMORE (AP) — A three-run homer by E^ie 
Murray, following two nnth-inning walks by Detroit 
reliever John Hiller, gave t)ie Baltimore Onciles an 8-6 
V K tory over tlie Tigers in the first game of Saturday's 
tw i-mght doubleheader

It was the eighth straight triumph for the Onoles, 
w ho have won five decisions in the ninth inning or later 
during tlieir current winning streak

Giants dump slumping Reds
CINCINNATI (AP) — Mike Ivie drove in a pair of 

runs, and Bill North scored twice to lead the San 
Francisco Giants to a 32 victory over the Cincinnati 
Reds Saturday

The Giants, who once again reached the 500 mark 
with tlie vKdory, have won eight of their past 14 games 
while Cincinnati has been in a skid The Reds liave lost 
eight of It. including four straight 

The Giants scored in the first uining on a single by 
Ivie arxl added three nais in the third on a single by 
Jack Clark a sacrifice fly by Ivie and a single by Bill 
Mad lock

Watson rejuvenates Red Sox
BOSTON (.4Pi — Bob Watson hit a towering home 

run on the first pitch in the nth innig Saturday , lifting 
the Boston Red Sox to a 4-3 victory over tfie 'Toronto 
Blue Jays

Watson, acquired from Houston last week, unloaded 
his third homer for the Red Sox against reliever Tom 
Huskey, the third Toronto pitcher, boasting the Red 
Sox to ttieir fourth consecutive victory and 18 games 
over 500 with a 43-25 record.

Dick Drago. who replaced sUrter Steve Renko in the 
lOth. picked the victory, his sixth in nine decisions 
Buskey't record dropped to 3-2.

Dent, Nettles lead Yankees j sacrifice pays off
NEW YORK (AP) -  Bucky Dent's 10th inning 

doitoie (hove home Willie Randolph from second base 
with the wianinc run as the New York Yankees dow ned 
the Clevetand Indians 35 Saturday Mght and made 
Tommy John the first ll-game winner in the American 
League.

The game-wiming hit came off Victor Crus, 34, who 
w^eilRandolpli with one out in the lOth and allowed 
an infiaU Mt to Juaa BaiMqucs before Dent's double 

The YarkaeB had dad Im  game 5-5 in the bottom of 
tlisniadianatw4Hait,two4(un homer by Graig Nettlee 
NcttMa’ hosner, his I3th of the season, came off Crus, 
the third Intfiaa pitcher, after Mickey Rivers had 
(hMhIed.

Rogers hurls one-hitter at Phils

CHICAGO (AP) — The Minnesota Twiiu hit five 
sacrifice bunts and two sacrifice fliet — one short of 
the major league record of eight in one game — and 
beat the Chicago White Sox 31 Saturday behind the 
seven-Mt pitching of Dave Goltz 

Roy Smalley drove in or* run with a sacrifice fly and 
set up another with a bunt while Glenn Adams drove in 
a run with a sacrifice fly and Glenn Borgmann 
squeezed acroaa a run with a bunt 

Bobby Randall, Bombo Rivera and John Castino also 
were credited with sacrifice bunts to put runners in 
scaring poMdon.

The Twins, who lead the major leagues in sacrifice 
bunts, now ha ve 87 in 86 games

MONTREAL (AP) Steve Rogers pitched a one- Braves bomb Bums
Mttor — Dave Rader’s two-4Mt single in the eighth 
inmittf — aa the Mentraal Expoa beat the Philadelphia 
FtiilHai 34) Saturday night for their eighth straight. _______ Saturday night far thnir eighth straight
victory over thn defendtog NadonnI League East

. Rofsn faced oety taro batten above the minimum 
toiURader atnihed a ground single under the glove of

ATLANTA (AP) — Gary Matthews and Glenn 
Hubbard stroked run-scoring Mta in a three-run first 
inning Saturday to ignite the Atlanta Braves to a 7-3 
victory over the Los Angetas Dodgers.

Los Angeisn left-hander Jerry Reuse, 1-8, failed to 
sirvivc m  fh

(AowiaaeMOTOi
: TO BET — Bomr Sugar Ray Leonard aod Ms girl friend, Juaaita WUdnaon, 
hotoa of lhair non In Laa Vagaa Saturday whore Leonard will meat TUiqr 
to <f Shawnaa, Kaiaas In n kniar nalddto-wei^ bent toman on. Ito. WUkto- 
I Mn  aeon eapacto to be Mn. Leonard.

firat bnaanmn Tony Perea to right field in the aighth.
11w aUm Monlreel righthnndar waBted four and 

atnick out five and nUowed only two baaennuien as far 
m  ascond baaa In n^^^f hta aeveath victor of the 
eeenoniWklnnttonr toeom. Two of the wake eff II 
wem eweed en double pinys.

______ ___  first inaiag. aurrandering five walks,
'  Matthews’ run-producing double and a RBI elngle by 

Hubbard. Another run ecorod when Barry Bonnell Mt

r Rogers

into a double play.
Dodgen reliever Charlie Hough got Bravee pitcher 

Phil NMuro to bounce into a baeee waded grouixler to

J

end the toning
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Evert Lloyd wins Eastbourne 

In gruelling marathon match

-  ^

( * »  WIHt^MOTO)
MARTINA NAVRATILOVA throws her racket down in disgust as she competes in the 
final of the Colgate International Grass Court Title at Eastbourne, England Saturday 
Chris Evert L i^d  won the three-hour game 7-S, and 13-U .

EASTBOURNE, EngUnd 
(AP) -  ChftB Bvart Lloyd 
saved three match points 
before wimiag a tkautic 
three-hour tetmia merettum 
7-ft. S-7, U -ll over Martina 
Navratilova to win the East
bourne intematiooel graaa 
court title Satiaday.

Lloyd's victory, in one of 
the moat thrilling mutchea 
ever played in Devonshire 
Park, was a reversal of last 
year's exciting final between 
the two which Navratilova 
won »-7  in the third set after 
saving a match point.

Lloyd said afterward, 
"The match was the best and 
doaest high quality match I 
ha ve ever played.

The two top players 
scarcely made an unforced 
error between them. In M 
games, they served only one 
double fault each

Navratilova's double fault, 
however, came in thecrucial 
<7th game With the score 
tied at 11-11, she Tirst double 
faulted and then netted a 
simple volley to give the 24- 
year-old Lloyd the break she 
needed

"At the end, whoever 
missed a couple of shots was

going to loae," Navratilova 
aaid.

U was the a-veeiHild 
reigning Wimbledon 
champion who cracked. But 
even in defeat dw agreed 
with Lloyd.

"R was technically the 
hardest match I have ever 
playad," she said. "It was so 
intenae.”

Hie crowd of 4,000 wan 
gripped by the emotionally 
taut encounter that earned 
the winner $20,000.

S c o r e c a r d
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up to pgr, you 
sliould sat your 
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professional.
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hn folloM) proloa ioooU

F r y ,  B a r n e s  s p a r k  

S o u t h  p a s t  N o r t h

HOUSTON (AP) -  
.Sbortstof) Devid Fry of Port 
Nechee-Groves clubbed a 
three-run home run in the 
first inning Saturday to lead 
the South All-Stars to a S-2 
victary over the North in the 
Texas Schoolboy All-SUr 
baseball game

Fry, who hit 418 during 
the regular senaon. blasted a 
380-foot shot over the left 
field fence to stake the Reba 
to a 3-0 lead

Rick Lurcken of Houston 
Spring Woods also got the 
South off to a quick start by 
pitching three no-hit innings

Luecken. 1V3 Inst sijson. 
got the victory while Gene 
Segrest of Lubbock 
Coronado was tagged with 
thelou.

Bobby Beach of Corpus 
Christi Carroll and Jimmy 
Twardowaki of Baytown 
Sterling ted off the first in
ning with back-to-back 
singles before Fry's home 
run.

Tlie South added a run in 
the fourth when Barry 
Barnes of La Marque 
doubled and scored on a 
single by Don Robiaon of 
Houston Clear Lake.
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GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
SALE

M O N T E  C A R L O .  
MONACO (AP) -  Leon 
Spinks of St. Louis fi0 ls 
SMth Africa’s Gerrie 
Ooetxee in tins tiny prin
cedom Sunday night, aeekiig
another' crack at the Worl 
Boxing Association 
heavyvmight crown lie held 
for seven months last year 
until lie returned it to 
Muhammad All.

Whoever wins the 12- 
rounder quaUfiee for an 
apparent title match againat 

Tate of Knoxville, 
Tmn , who recently knocked 
out another South African, 
Kallie Knoetae

A Tate vs. Coctxee or 
Spinks bout presumably 
would be for the WBA crown 
currently held by All, touriiM 
the world In a farewell ap 
peannee Technically. AH 
Ims until Septemt^ to 
defend his title, but Mb 
decision to retire is a virtual 
certainty.

Spinks' nationally 
teieviacd (NBC, 4 pja., 
EDT) fight against Coetaea 
will be hk firM since he hat 
the heavyweigM tlUe on 
points to All in New OrleanB 
last Sept. IS, H i only loaa In 
10 pro flgfalB. He t o  won 

idb0 aeight and bad one dNw.

IM k  Skew Jw ly B id .

Aftwr IS  yanra In tkn nwrenry 
•rill kn doelwg onr m tn il amra.
1 4 7 4 , SM will kn In kwolnMn net
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overhead  l woaU aot «.s 
have triad Ifor in

r h e

S t a l e  
I S a t i o n a l  
B a n kD IA L

2A 7-2 5 S1

But with Wimbledon 
starting next Monday, both 
players realixed that even 
this classic duel will soon be 
forgotten.

"This match will probably 
be better than Wimbledon,'’
said a tired Navratilova 
"But Wimbledon is the one 
that nutters.”

Nothing could dampen 
Lloyd’s utiafaction with the 
longest nutch she t o  ever 
played as a profeaaionaL 

"We put io much mental
and emotional energy into 
the match," she uid. "1  felt 
I was going really well, and 
in the third set I got
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Holmes struggles to 12th round TK O  
/ictory over Hercules Weaver
NEW YORK (AP) -  Mike 
H ercu les" Weaver 

Jbly is not a name that 
be remembered (or long. 
— ‘ perhaps, by Larry 

/
called Hercules a 

. They called him a 
bum. They said he waao’t 
worthy to fight for the world 
heavyweight championship. 
Network tdeviiion shunned 
the fight because it wouldn’t 
sell.

But Friday night in 
Madison Sc^re Garden, M- 
year-old Mike Weaver, wtw

fought his first professional 
fight in itn  for tH, proved 
there might really be a 
"Rocky Balboa."

Holmes stUl has Ms World 
Boxing Council cham- 
pionship belt, but only by the 
grace of a tremendous right 
igipercut that seemed to 
come from nowhere. Some of 
the rinfsiders didn’t even 
see it.

’’Yeah, U hurt, but 1 wunt 
rmiahBd,’* Weaver said of 
Holmes’ punch in the 11th 
round that layetl him out Oat

Both men were dog tired.

They nad absorbed a giant’s 
share of puMshmont. With 
time tunning out in the llth 
round and Weaver knowing 
he was behind, the 
challenger backed Holmes 
into Ms own comer with a 
hook and two right hands.

Suddenly, Holmes turned 
loose a rii^t uppercut that 
took the le v  otd fr< " under 
Weaver. Tte challenger took 
the eight coimt and two 
seconds later, the bell saved 
Mm.

In the 12th, Holmes went

lAV WIKECMOTOI
GOtNG DOWN — Champion Larry Holmes, in white trunks, slips during fourth round 
of fight with challenger Mike Weaver in their World Boxing Council heavyweight title 
f i ^  Friday in New York’s Msdison Square Garden Holmes went on to win the fight 
with s twemh-round technical knockout.

immediately to the attack, 
backing Weaver to the ropes 
with vicious combinations to 
the head, and the challenger 
was defenseless. Referee 
Harold Valan stepped in and 
stopped the fight with 44 
seconds gone in the round. 
Weaver’s comer protested 
vigorously.

’’1 just got kiUed at the end 
by that r i ^  hand,” said 
Weaver, wm had many of 
the 14,136 fans at the Garden 
conjuring up visions of 
Rocky in Ms ra^-to-riches 
movie fight against world 
champion Apollo Creed.

Did the referee say 
anything to Weaver when he 
stopped the fight?

’’He dkki’t say nothing,’ ’ 
Weaver said. ” He just 
stopped it. 1 said 1 was all 
right. He said, ‘No, you're 
not.’ They just didn’t want 
me to win the fight. 
Everybody was against 
me.’’

Well, not everybody.
In the fourth and fifth 

rounds, the crowd began to 
chant “Weaver, Weaver,’’ as 
the challenger being to at
tack. Holmes went down 
midway through the fourth 
round from what Weaver 
said was a right hand, but 
the ref called it a slip.

“ 1 coultki’t see for two 
rounds,”  Holmes said. ” 1 
swear 1 couldn’t see the man, 
but I kept on fighting. Any 
man who believes I should 
hove quit should die and go 
to hell '

Holmes, 29, of E:aston, Pa., 
kept his flawless record 
intact with the victory, going 
31-0 with 22 knockouts. He 
weighed 215. Holmes’ next 
figM is planned for Sep
tember against Earnie 
Shavers.

Weaver, of Los Angeles, 
now has a record of 20-9 with 
12 knockouts He weighed 202 
fcr the fight

Duran decisions Palomino
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

trouble with hitting Roberto 
Duran is that it has a ten
dency to make Mm mad and 
you ofhm wind ig> getting hit 
twice In retirn.

was what happened 
PaMmino niday 
DWW pitched a 

shutout, scoring a 
unanimous lO-raund victory 
over the former weltcr- 
A-eigMchampioa.

“ I didn't have enough 
strenftti to knock him out,”  
the former lightweight 
champion said. "I wasn’t 
traimag the way I was

stgiposed to in Panama. ... I 
just didn’t feel like training. 
1 was lazy.”

He certainly didn’t seem 
lethargic agaimt Palomino, 
drilling the former 
welterweight king with 
smart combinations 
throu îotit th e fi^ .

"He was very strong — one 
of the best welterweights I 
ever fought,” said Palomino, 
who got one round from each 
judge and the referee.

"I didn’t feel he could have 
that kind of speed at that 
weigM,”  Palomino said. 
"But he did. He threw me

off, I couldn't get my rhythm 
or my combinations 
together. He was moving so 
well ”

o wim a 
ce iiWM 
s of the

Duran scored the only 
knockdown of the fight when 
he decked Paioouno wi 
stiff right MM 
opening is se 
sixth rnmd.

"I wasn’t hurt. But he 
surprised me,’ ’ said 
Palomino, adding that he 
would now consider 
retirennent

Iha Palomino fight was 
expected to be a stiff test for

Duran, who moved into the 
welterweight division and 
surrender^ the lightweight 
crown because he was 
having trouble making the 
weight limit. But the 
Panamanian dominated the 
fight thoroughly, smiling and 
slugging throughout.

In the days before the 
fight. Duran was asked 
about the bout and whether 
he thought it was a wise one 
for Pal^ino to take

” If I were Carlos 
Pakmino. 1 would not fight 
Roberto Duran.” he said.

And then he proved why.

New Houston Rocket owner 
sees fans as top priority

AMELIA ISLAND. Fla 
(AP) — Why would a smart 
businessman like George 
Maloof want to buy a pro 
basketball team?

Hasn’t the new owner of 
the Houston Rockets heard 
it’s a dying sport? Doesn’t he 
know interest is down to the 
point where test patterns 
draw higher ratings on 
television than National 
Basketball Association 
games? Does he enjoy 
throwing Ms money away?

Not Maloof. He's going into 
this vmture with both eyes 
wide open snd he likes what 
he

”1 eapect the Rockets to 
make money next season,” 
said Maloof. ” I looked at this 
thing Mr six months before I 
m &  (be decision to buy. My 
controller looked into it. My 
accounting firm looked into 
it I would not have gotten

involved if they had toM me I 
was going to ioM money.”

WMle he clearly enjoys 
owning an NBA team, 
Maloof is not the tyw of man 
who spends flO million on a 
plaything to gratify his ego. 
He is a shrewd businessman 
based in New Mexico with 
mterests in hanking, hotels, 
trucking and liquor 
(kstributioo worth about tlOO 
million.

And he expects to make 
money from the Rockets by 
applying the same principals 
he has applied to his other 
businesses.

"The customer is king,” 
Maloof said during a break 
at the NBA Board of 
Govemon meeting, where 
Ms acquisitioo of the Rockets 
was officially confirmed 
lliunday.

” I leanied that as a young 
boy, working at my father's

general store in Las Vegas, 
N.M. We catered to our 
customers. Some of them 
would travel 15 or 30 miles to 
get to our store, so we had a 
corral (or their horses out 
back. If the store was dosed 
and a customer showed up, 
we would go down and opra 
it and do anything the 
customer wanted.

” My philoaophy has been 
built around the customer 
and, quite frankly, 1 have 
been very succesaful with 
that philosophy. With the 
Rockets, the fan is oir 
customer — and we intend to 
do ev erything for him. ”

Maloof feds he has the 
makings of a championship 
team, with the key com
ponent being center Mooes 
iialone, the NBA’s most 
valuable player last seasoa 
Malone’s contract runs out 
after one more year but

Maloof has already begun 
negotiations on a long-term 
extension.

“ I think Moses is the 
greatest basketball player in 
the world," said Maloof, 
knowing full wdl that such a 
statement will only increase 
Malone’s asking price. ” I 
have the greatest respect for 
Mm and will spend what it 
takes to keep him in 
Houston.”

Maloof, 56, has been 
chairman of the New Mexico 
State Racing Commission 
the last four years, is 
chairman of the state’s 
Olympic committee and 
sponsors “1110 Maloofmen” 
basketball and baseball 
teams that have won 12 state 
AAU titles. He once con
sidered buying the Boston 
Red Sox but balked when he 
was unable to obtain full 
financial data on the 
baseball team.

Too Tail’s attorney cites NFL free 
' agency as one reason to box

SvSW AMacMMS Pr«M

Except for a few close 
friends, until very recently 
nobody knew about Ed "Too 
TsB”  ilones' plan to walk 
away from professional 
footbidhand into the world of
boxingx-
J hy then, with his 

lond FootbaU League 
option expired, do you think 
(hat oae of the game’s top 
defknsive ends could not 
attract aa much as a single 
inquiry from any team about 
whether he might like to 
sack quarterbacks for them? 
• Janes’ attorney, Doa 
Croason, thinks he knows the

s as,”
said "Free agincy la not 
what H’s supposed to be."

Believe me man. But that 
lid has been, screwed into 
place by the players 
iiisiasshrei. If NFL players 
tn sb r a a jo jM t l ^

laioer wMch their

baseball brethren operate, a 
player wim Jones’ ability 
would be in great deiiMnd. 
Too Tail, however, was not.

” We did not get oae 
legitimate phone cidl from 
one NFL team,”  Cronson 
said. "But I wasn’t surprised 
in the least at that."

Not that the phone calls 
would have done any good. 
Jones insiaU that he dacldad 
two years age la leave pro 
(ootbaH and that nothing 
could have kept Mm la the

Sme and away from hosting.
6 it might have beaa alee if 

some taam had tried.
"There is no sigaifirant 

movement of (roe agaats M 
the,NFL,”  Qraaaoa aakL 
“Only six of 142 even got 
offers this year. The lack of 
same speaks tar itaolf.”

All sis teak these eftais 
hackteths
and mdsr the i^ght of first 
rcfWal, the

retained the puyers.
Hie NFL ̂ yers, you see, 

have painted themselves into 
a very neat comer. If a team 
does not want to lose a 
pUyer, all it needs do Is 
match his new offer. If it 
does match it, he cannot 
leave.

The players have no place 
to go, th a ^  to the collective 
bargaining agreement wMch 
attachm ao M ^  a price to 
signing a free agent that ao 
team M iM rigM asiad would 
want to pay M. The oom- 
pesnatian cert for a player ta 
Jones’ saMey claas, for 
example, is at least a first- 

draft choice and 
a second as well, 
is good, but taw 

teams would be willing to 
swrender that kind payback 
to Dallas aflar sigMng Mm. 
Use reaalt M ttat ha want 
lasiignod and left footbnll

There arc some skeptics

probably 
^  IhU

whd believe Jones' boxing 
pmbit is nothing more than 
a ploy to squeexe a few more 
bucks out of the Cowboys. 
But Too Tall insists it's 
nothing like that. He says he 
never lilted football very 
much anyway and now is 
committed to pursuing Ms 
real passion of prizefighting

Larry Holmes, sitting next 
to Jonm at the news con- 
ferenee, shook his head.

“ Boxtaig is not a sport that 
Met, anyone can gM into,” 

laaid the World Boxing 
iCouncll heayweight 
jrhampton who defends Ms 
'title against MHte Weaver in 
Madison Square Garden 

’Friday aight "Boxini takes 
:a lot out (a you and your life. 
'But the way he spoke, he can 
.dek."

Did Holmes have any 
advice tar Too Tall?

’’Yeah,”  he said. "Keep 
ymr hamh and ymr butt 
off the floor."
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Auto values.

25-30% of£
• 2 smooth-riding radial polyester cord plies
• 2 rugged, impact-resistant steel belts

Road Grappler Railial
TUBKLCas rm REGULAR HALE PLUSWHITKWAiX MKTftlC PRICE PRICE EXT.8IZI 8IZB8 BACH EACH EACH

— 155R-13tt $51 $36 1.66
— 165R-13tt $53 $37 1.81

BR78-13t 175R-13 $54 $39 1.98
— 165R-14tt $58 $42 2.04

DR78-14 175R-14 $62 $45 2.27
ER78-14 185R-14 $67 $49 2.38
FR78-14 195R-14 $71 $53 2.55
GR78-14 205R-14 $76 $56 2.66
HR78-14 215R-14 $82 $60 2.95

— 165R-15tt $60 $43 1.99
GR78-15 206R-15 $82 $60 2.73
HR78-15 215R-15 $89 $65 2.96
LR78-15 235R-15 $99 J Z L 3.30

R?«5DilWU

mm

NOTRADC IN NEEDED tSingWradialpl> 
♦tStajierayoit radial ply, iraaddengw nut whomn

hSL. I K kWh Ewrn

G78-15 6 S46 $41 3.18
H78-15 6 $51 $44 3.45
8.00-16.5 6 $45 3.24
8.00-16.5 8 S53 I$47l3.50 1
8.75-16.5 8 $63 3.93
9.50-16.5 8 $73 i m 4.49

T im E T Y P i:

7.50-16 8 $57 1 3.70
■  NUTRADK IN N'KKh KD

P Sale ends June 26.

I ' '

' t  /

^5-8 off.
Light truck tires.
Nylon cord body for strength 
Wide tread for good trac;tion

Sale ends 
June 26.

90-minute 
Installation

If tires are not mounted 
within 90 min after 
completion of sale, we 
will balance wheels 
free, if you requested 
balancing at time of 
purchase

2 n d  t i r e  

l o w  a s

Glass Beh
Road Guard LT/RV

Tt'BELESS
RLACKWAU.

SIZE

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SALE 
PRK E 

2ND TIRE

PLUS
E.E.T.
EACH

A78-13 $33 $ 1 0 1.74
B78-13 $36 $ 15 1.86
D78-14 $37 $ 15 2 05
E78-14 $40 $ 2 0 2 21
F78-14 $44 $ 20 2 34
G78-14 $47 $25 2 53
H78-14 $49 $ 25 2 76
G78-15 $48 $ 2 5 2 59
H78-15 $50 n s 2 82

NOTRAIIE IN N ttO Z II W h iim lU »..| > M .
.S nrhit^w^H afwion ante

Sale ends June 26.

when you buy lu  A76-13 tubcic*.
B w ol rof. price; *  $1.74 f.e.l. ee.

Glass-belted.
. 2 polyester cord body plies 

make riding smooth 
• 2 durable fiberglass belts 

help resist puncture damage

Save *11

U ns Bsembled.

Wards 2Vi-ton steel 
automobile ramp.
5,000-lb cap/ Rsi- 18.88 
pair. Not for mQ99 

M V  pair 
• • • • 2 2 .8 8

■Huperwide tires 

■̂1

Save 22%
Wards dirt-trapping 
spin-on oil filter.
Reduces engine | 55 
wear Prevents 1 
s l udge  bui l d-  P e , 1.99 
up Mo-;t cars

Toughy heavy-duty 
1 /̂16-inch shocks.

V  A  Reg. 53.96
4 installed.

Bigger and stronger than most 
original equipment. Large 1^is' 
piston, all-temperature fluid 
and 6-stage valving combine 
to help stabilize your car's 
ride and increase spring life

Installation Specials!
Our ruggedy quiet 
Supreme muffler!

1 9 9 9

Fit* moAl
US car*.

8 8

Sale ends Mon. 00.

Ret- 24.99 
installed.

Sturdy, rust-resistant muffler 
has 2 solid-l(x;king seams for 
strength Built-in drainage 
svstem. Sizes for most US cars.

Save 00 « on all other 
mufflers in stock.

Save 35%
Rugged, portable 1 ̂ zt 
hydraulic floor jack.
Compact, light- ^ 0 8 8 *  
weight design. • ^
Jack fits easily Rag. I2Zd9 
in car trunk.

Oiack local rctuialicnt. 
Partially assansblasL

Save *40
Gas-Mving A M F  RoadmBsto''^ moped.

329®®
Rkgtdariy 369.00

O ver 160 mpg. 2-cycle 
McCulloch* engine. Rein 
forced tubular frame.

V -

Save *2
Wards side-view mirror 
for your driving safety.
Great for vans. | | 88 
campers, trucks 1 1 
Rectan^lar de- Reg. 14.49 
sign. Aqjustable

Free imlalUtion. k SisaM to fit moMt US con.

GO GCTTSIt nJV9 POWER 
M ^  CoMCronk 

Ampri

22F. 72.

24. 2 4 t . 74

Save
$ 8 0 0

Free cable check.

4«0 Anb-corrosian tieat-
meat available, csira.

Miuntenance-free 
'’̂ G o  Getter Phis Power.

Designed to require I'O ^  _  _
additional water under C  2  0 8  
normal oper. conditions. ^  X  
42a.o bat..re«. 48.95.40J8 5 9 ^ 5

sxchange

Coaaplcte brake job 
for most US cars—  
2 discs, 2 dnims.

89**
' /  ,  P a r«s ,la k M .

Sfcoy dw fy  I.7S

, Tune-up service— a> 
'4 -cyl 22.37
;8-cyl ...N .',. 28.05 ) \ T (  . (  )'\ '\ f K’ V

Big Spring, Texas
KfUaiid Gaoler 2506 South Highway 87 • Fhooe: 267-5571

Open Mm.. 1W ». 10 aai.J pas. Tma„ Wad., Hi. lOam.-dpia. Satwday lOam.-Tpja.
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f N Y Giant star Tro y  Archer dies in car mishap

NORTH BERGEN. N.J 
(AP) — The New York 
Giants Troy Archer, a 
fivceiy competitive football 
playor who hated to lose, was 
n lM  akMR with a com- 
panioa Eriday night when 
liw tn i^ he was driving 
struck a pole on a winding 
road.

The S4-yaar-otd Archer, 
the Giants 1976 first-round 
ihraft pick from Colorado, 
was dead on arrival at

Palisades General Hospital 
after he lost control of the 
pickup truck he was tkivii^ 
Steve Barrick, a , of Union 
City, also was kUM A third 
man. Louis Lawler, was 
listed in critical conditiaa.

“ It's just a shame, that's 
all. I just don’t have any 
words for iL” Giants owner 
Wellington Mara said upon 
hearing of the acctdenl.

Archer was well on his way 
to establishing himself as

one of the National Football 
League's top defensive 
tacfcm. He faroha inte the 
Giants starting lineup 
midway through Ids rookie 
year, eventually earning All- 
Rookie honors.

Ho started all Mgaasesin 
his Mcond smmmi, bul a 
brohan foot sidelinad him for 
tha Giaata first eight games 
last sanaon. Tha Giaats said 
he broke Ms foot at practica 
but later reports drcuialed

that tha injury actoally wm 
incurred in a hanwom 
mMhap.

imdi Gregory, the Giaats 
vateran dafanaivo and, was 
narknps Archar’s dooest 
mend on the taaai. The two 
were inneparakla during 
pmdica, in the locker room 
and often nftar football was 
over for the day. Gragory, ifl 
yonrs Archsr'a senior, acted 
as a big brother for tis fun- 
loving teammate.

"It will daftnitely affect 
Gregory said. "Ho was 

a big strong kid who dkhi't 
knovi his own strength. Ha 
was a Jubilant type of in- 
dividual. He was Just 
starting in his life. This is 
Just unbohevaMa."

Archer's body was tran
sferred friHn the hospital to 
Rieman's Funeral Home, the 
eoimty morgue in Union 
Qty. His body was idontiried

by Ws wife Susan. Fvoaral ■ U<
arrangamaau were la- H •n.
complete. H

"It’B a biad road and it 1 Ii
rtened and they prohab^ ■ V-
triad to make a turn aad hit a H a '
pole," Capt Triimaa Hoe ol ■ k.
the North Bergon polios said. 1 t-

Archer bagaa his ■ at..
collegiate caraw at Rio ■ Oil
Hondo Junior CoUftio in ■ r.
Caliloraia boloro tran- ■ -r.
afarring to Colorado in 19N. ■

w ^
(A e w iK c rH O T O )

HOT DOGS — Scotland’s Don Ritchie has thumbs up as 
he cools his feet following a record world road run of 
100 miles in u hours, SI minutes and 11 seconds, in New 
York's Flushiig Meadow Park. Ritchie brdie the 
previous record road time of 12 hours, 12 miaites and 
28 seconds set by Wally Hayward in 196t.

Lake Spence report
It wassnother week for the striped bass at Lake E V 

.Spence with most of the catches in the intermediate 
range Largest for the week wasa 11 W pounder.

Reports included;
Psint Creek Manru — Bob and Joyce Dasrson and 

party from Lubbock. 12 stripers to 10 mbs., Joe and 
Betty Barrett. Robert Lee, three stripers to tv, lbs. and 
four blue catfish to • lbs., Larry Bailey Denver City, 
five stnpers to • lbs., Gary and TJ. Etchison. Lub
bock. five stripers to 94., Tom Ariola. Dallas, and 
Naaman SIpan. Odessa, six stripers to 10 lbs., Robert 
and Pat Moore and party from MidUnd. three stnpers 
to 8 lbs . Jay Purser, BigSpnng. a 11-lb striper

76 pound catfish breaks record
A l’STIN — Cstching s 76-pound flathead catfish on a 

trot line would be no small feel, but landing such a fish 
on standard bass tackle seems to border on science 
fiction.

Jack Bishop of Carthage now holds the state record 
for flathead catfish by doing just that on May IS at 
Lake Murvaul. The hugs flah Ml a diviag cnnhhalt. 
and it took Bishop about 20 minutes to subdue it with 2D-
pound-lest line
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NATIONAL LEAGUE SPARES — Pictured above are 
the Sparta, which compete in the Pee Wee dlvtafea of 
the Nahonal Little Laagne. Proat row. fram laft to 
right are Brandon Haney, Timmy Guttarrea, Joal 
Jeiminp «id  Jamao Riflcy. Sacond row are Bobby 
Chrane, Koily Anderooa, Sham CMao aad M IcM  
Roherte. On the bnck row ate maaoiw Daryl 
Anderaon and Coach Rlffey.
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A78-13 blackwall, plus SI .63 FET per tire 
and old tires

Goodyear^ Best Selling Diagonal Ply Tire
Powor Stroak 78 -  Here it is, America, genuine 
Goodyear quality, and a fantastic value! You'll 
like the smooth-riding, dependable polyester 
cord body and six-rib tread design, too... and 
the driving confidence you'll feel knowing you're 
on Goodyear tires!
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B78-13 1 9100 $1.69

F78-14 1122.00 $2.22

G7414 1127.00 $2.38

H7414 $138.00 $2.61

F78-15 $126i)0 $2.41

G7415 ' $134.00 $2.44

H78-15 $140.00 $2.66
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CANYON -  Palo Ouro 
Sute Park located U milea 
east of Oaiqroa in the Texas 
Panhande ia once afain 
boating the neUnaJly-known 
drama “Tssas." The drama 
opened June »  and will 
continue through Augusts.

The drama will be 
presented nightly except 
Sundays beginning at S:S 
p.ro. with a special 
presentation on the evening 
of July laL

"Texas’* has been selected 
as one of only four such 
performances across the 
state that depicts pioneer life 
as it occurred in early Texas.

The fourteenth opening of 
the drama already has an 
iropressive past-attendance 
record with over a million 
visitors recorded and 90,000 
of these came through the 
park gates last year.

The drama is set in the 
IMOs depicting the story of 
the Ind iw  already living in 
the canyon country and d  a 
people who came to the 
Panhandte. It is also a story 
of what these newcomers did 
to the land and what the land 
did to them.

Spectators at the dranui 
will also know and feel what 
the early settlers en

countered as the theatre Use 
on the floor of a thouaand- 
foot caqyon in the state park. 
The loutkn is awesome 
with the backikrop of the 
huge caprock rising igiward 
from the back of the outdoor 
stage. A mixture of real 
Texas summer nights and a 
skillful use of lights by the 
drama technicians will 
produce Panhandte sun aixl 
stomas.

The audience will be able 
to see a difference in the 
facilities this year. A three- 
year building program in the 
theatre is finished. Tbeae 
improvements itKhide an 
addition to the men’s 
dressing room, new shoers, 
coetume shop enlargenuets, 
new electrical building to 
house equipment to increase 
and facilitate the power 
coming into the theatre.

Other improvements 
complete the three-year 
program initiated by the 
Texas Panhandle Heritage 
Foundation started in 1977. 
Ihoee improvements are an 
enlargement of the men’s 
rest rooms, permanent in
stallation of two rows of 
seats in the rear, a new exit 
from the theatre, a new side 
stage building and a new

nt
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CatlegrPatk

Kluxem aw ***----. ...

Catlegr Park
Show Time: 7:Se*l:

_____ __ Sea.Mal.2:eS
Phene 291-1417'^

Pam List Sespended

entrance into the parking lot
’The total cost for ttieae 

improvements has been 
91BJ97. Work completed 
this year inchided a Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Depar
tment project srith a bid of 
949,«0.

A company of 80 actors 
and « dancers will sweep 
across the stage during the 
dranoa. Many of these 
performers are from local 
Panhandle-South Plains 
cities along with individuals 
from the neighboring sUtes.
. A special appearance was 
made on opening night June 
90, when the great grand
daughter of the famous 
Comanche chief Quanah 
Parker danced on stage. 
Included in this dance were 
other members of the 
fannous Indian family as the 
drama ’Texas’ ’ pays tribute 
to the plains Indians.

Normally, tickets for the 
performance can be pur
chased at the gates prior to 
each opening. A few 
Saturday night per
formances have been soid 
out in the past.

To make reservatioiu and 
obtain infoimation about the 
well-known dranoa "Texas," 
call (808) 66S-2182 or write 
“TEXAS,” Box 388, Canyon, 
TX7901S.

To noake reservations in 
Palo Duro Park State Park 
or obtain park information, 
call (806) 488-2227 or write 
the park. Route 2, Box 285, 
Canyon, *10(79015.

i - t  
A

‘Cut-up' sought
Jim CahiU, N. FM 700, 

reports the theft of a riding 
lawn mower costing $1,100, a 
push type mower worth ^  
and a weed eater. 
items were stolen Tuesday 
night or Wednesday mor
ning
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1:18-3:28-5:38-7:45-8:55
PROPHECY

1:88-3:85-5:18-7:15-8:28
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EDDY ARNOLD ON RADIO — Eddy Arnold will be co-hoet of a show tonight on the 
NBC Radio Network. Hie show includes excerpts of old radio shows starring Bob 
Hope, Bing Oosby and others.

Eddy Arnold 

resurrected

among singers 

on radio show

Rr/MOHUL

NASHVILLE, Term (AP) 
— You can join Eddy Arnold 
on the radio Sunday night 
and, in a sense, “ make the 
world go away.”

Arn^, the smooth singer 
known for songs like "Make 
The World Go Away,” is co
host of an NBC Ra^o Net
work show that sets aside 
stars of today's world while 
resurrecting some of the 
best-novel entertainers of old 
radio.

The show's producers went 
into the archives to get ex
cerpts of radio shows by 
Bing Crosby, Bob Hope. 
Mary Martin, Jimmy 
Durante, Groucho Marx and 
others. Arnold and veteran 
announcer Ed Herlihy 
narrated the hour-long show 
around the tapes.

“The show will appeal to 
people who remember this 
kind of thing." Arnold said in 
an interview. "To people

I Wilderness Series explores 
1 unknown parts of America

By REBECCA TAYLOR
• bIbi Biif  ttferarifu 

H b8— r<  CBMMfy Ltferarv
The American Wilderness 

Series is poasibly the moat 
photographically spec
tacular of all the Tinoe-Life 
Books. The focus is 
primarily on the North 
American continent and its 
many varieties of wilder
ness.
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BOTH GOOD THROUGH JUNE 30

Tranquility is the key word 
for such wilderness areas as 
in "Hawaii. "New England 
Wilds." and "Atlantic 
Beaches" Hawaii usually 
conjurs visions of island 
paradises and tourist traps 
One of the last thin^ one 
thinks at is wilderness in 
Hawaii However, this lush 
string of volcanic islands has 
many secluded nooks, 
beaches and valleys where 
man seldom goes 

At the southeast end of the 
chain, two active volcanoes 
are busy adding to the big 
island at Hawaii. On the 
north west end, older islands 
have been washed into the 
sea On the old island of 
Kauai is the long extinct 
volcano. Mount Waialeale. 
which formed the Island 
The northeast side of the 
mountain receives up to SO 
feet of rainfall with the 
annual average at 37H feet

Wild and awesome are 
words for other wilderness 
areas like: "The Badlands." 
"The Grand Canyon." "The 
E verg lad es ," “ Wild 
Alaska." and "The Snake 
River Country" The 
Badlands of North and South 
Dakota is a sparcely 
populated prairie, eroded by 
wind and weather into 
fantaatic shapes. Ita soil 
scraped thin by ice age 
glaciers, it can not support 
extensive agriculture or 
grazing

The Grand Canyon is an 
awesome abyss in an arid to 
semi-arid region where a 
hiker needs to carry a gallon 
of water for each day he is 
out The silent, spectacular 
view of gargantuan ar
chitecture greets the eye on 
every side Earth tones from 
chalk white to ebony black 
color the landscape
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record in Billboard
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The following are 
Billboard's hot record hits 
for the week ending June 30 
as they appear in next 
week'i issue of Billboard 
magazine

HOT SINGLES
1. "Ring My Bell" Anita 

Ward (Juana)
2. "Hot Stuff" Donna 

Sumnoer (Casablancai
3. “ Bad Girls" Donna 

Summer (Casablancai
4. "We Are Family " Sister 

Sledge (Cotillion)
5. “ (2iiick E's In Love" 

Rickie Lee Jones (Warner 
Bros.)

6. " ’The Logical Song" 
Supertramp (AAM)

7. “She Believes In Me" 
Kenny Rogers (United 
Artists)

8. “ Boogie Wonderland " 
EartK Wind A Fire with The 
EmotionB (Arc)

9 "Juat When I Needed 
You Moat" Randy Van̂  
wanner (Bearsville)

10. “ You Take My Breath 
Away’ ’ Rex Smith 
(Columbia)

TOP IJ»'s
1 “ Breakfast In America " 

Superiramp i AAM)
2 “ Bad Girls" Donna 

Summer (Casablanca)
3. “ Rickie Lee Jones" 

Rickie Lee Jones (Warner 
Bros )

4 “ I Am' Earth. Wind I  
Fire I Arc I

5 "Cheap Trick At 
Budokan" Cheap Trick 
I Epic I

6 ''Desolation Angels ' 
Bad Company (Swan Songi

7. “ We Are Family" Sister 
Sledge (Cotillion)

8 “Van Halen II" Van 
Halen (Warner Bros.)

9. "Songs Of Love" Anita 
Ward (Juana)

10 "Monolith" Kansas 
iKirshner)

End Adv Weekead 
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who have never heard it, 
they will listen to hear what 
radio was really like "

“ People are going to perk 
i4> and say, ‘Is that the way 
they did it.'"

During the show, Crosby 
sings “ By the Light of the 
Silvery Moon" and joins the 
Andrews Sisters in "Don’t 
Fence Me In." He also sings 
with Miss Martin and later 
joins Hope in a comedy 
routine.

Others on the show include 
Nelson Eddy, Charles Boyer, 
Bob Burns, Roy Rogers and 
Dale Evans, Al Jolson, 
Dinah Shore. Spike Jones, 
Nat King CMe, Victor Borge 
and Larry Adler

"I remember all those 
people." Arnold said. “ I 
loved hearing the jokes and 
that kind of thing I thought 
the show was great "

Arnold does not sing on the 
show, which will be broad
cast at various times Sunday 
night, depending on the 
station carrying it.

Now. 61. he still is an ac
tive performer, doing con
certs and singing with 
symphony orchestras. And 
he still puts out records, but 
nothing as successful as his 
past biU like “GuRle Csll,” 
"Bouquet of Roses" and 
"Any Time "

Pop music, as a whole, he 
likes

"I like some of the rock — 
the light rock." he said "I 
like Neil Diamond, Barry 
Manilow, John Denver, that 
kind of thing."

He cited “ You Needed 
Me" by Anne Murray as one 
of his favorite recent songs 

"As far as rock concerts, I 
don't go It doesn't touch me. 
I want to hear the melody 
and the words It's so loud i( 
hurts my ears "

He likes disco a little 
better

“ It’s better than rock — 
more contagious At least 1 
can hear the melody I like 
the beat and everything 
People have fun with their 
dancing and people need to 
have fun and enjoy being 
together."
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Armstrong takes cafeteria approach to life
By JIM DAVIS

Mam-HMMiB kmMm 
C t » »rn M  im.

C w W I— IC itlllB . IM .

AUSTIN — Before the tun 
can burn away the morning 
dew on the Astroturf. Bob 
Armstrong is jagging around 
the University of Texas 
football stadium in a con
stant battle against mfddte- 
agedsoread.

As the sun drops toward 
the western horixon, he is 40 
miles northwest of Austin, 
pitching' hsy to 40 Red 
Brangus catUe at his snail A 
Ranch — “ my recreation 
and first love.”

In between he puts in a day 
as overseer of the a.S 
millioo-acre empire that is 
the province of the land 
commissioner of Teus, a 
job he has held for 8-^ years.

Ttw day is punctured by 
informal staff diacussions 
and chatty telephone calls 
with bureaucrats and old 
political friends.

And tlroughout his day, as 
throughout his life, he brings 
to each activity the special 
Armstrong giR for making 
whatever he is doing look 
likeoneheckofalotoffun. "

Robert Landis Armstrong 
takes tbs cafeteria approach 
to life — try some of 
everything. He's a politician, 
an outdoanman. a pilot, a 
scholar, a motorcyclist, a 
guitar-picking singer of 
coun^ songs, a hopdeas 
gossip, a sought-after 
master of ceremonies, a 
rancher, a sailor

He's a complex man who 
seems simple; a hyperactive 
achiever with the easy joing 
manner of a rural 'Texas 
good oT boy, a free spirit 
with all the right political 
and business connectkaia; an 
astute operator with a 
guileless grin and an 
irrepressible test for life; a 
conservatianist who wants to 
promote economic growth.

"There have been a lot of 
things I’ve wanted to do and 
I've gone ahead and done 
them — whether it was golf 
or saili^ or flying or playing 
the guitar or pdihes," be 
says, “tbey’rcallfun.”

So, what doss he want to do 
now? WeU, he would Hke to 
take up the banjo, learn 
Spanish and reread the 
daaoics. But lag political and 
p r Q j g H n l l l ^ n a  a j ^

A psychoanalyst asight be 
tempti^ to say the 4g-year- 
old conunissiaoer is in some 
midfife crisis — troubled by 
soul-searching over career 
goals

But friends say that is just 
typical Armstrong — a man 
wte believes in hick and 
timing aa much as ambition 
and planning in either 
politics or life.

“ I just never have had a 
game plan," Armstrong 
says. “ But there were some 
things I wanted to do, and 
fortunately I'm able to do 
them.”

The easy thing would be to 
stay where he is He hasn't 
fac^ a serious challenge 
since upsatting s 10-year 
incumbent land com
missioner in tflO. He won 
another fsur-ynsr term last 
year without oppositian.

He calls his j ^  "auper"^

h f K * '

BOB ARMSTRONG (L) EYEING MAPS 
With Land Comoslaaioncr Is geologist Bob Phipps

Ms favorite expletive — but 
then wonders if he hasn't 
exhausted its more 
challenging possibilibes. He 
says he never planned to 
stay in one job so long but 
expresses paternal concern 
about who might replace Mm 
in overseeing all that oil-rich 
land with its delicate 
ecological balance.

Armstrong has been ad 
dieted to politics for two 
decades, and with a 
Republican sitting in the 
Governor's Mansion, he 
admits to tMnking about a 
1983 governor's race.

That seems natural for a 
beckock Democratic party 
loyalist with a history of 
winning races, a handsome 
face, a nputation in the 
Capitol as a solid ad
ministrator and an in- 
peccable media image as a 
"good guy "
But the tMngs that make 

Mm a colorful and popular 
land commissioner m i^t be 
considered liabilities by the 
Mg-money backers of Texas 
politics.

Could a political image- 
maker dignify a shirtsleeves 
gubernatorial candidate who 
rides a motorcycle to work

aon^ with friends at a kic^ 
beer garden?

Armstkong spurred 
rumors about his arobitioas 
last spring with Ms first 
fund-ratser in seven years. 
But he says the modest effort 
was desiipsed only to offset 
some out-of-pocket of
ficeholder expenses.

Travis County Com
missioner Ann Richards, an 
old poUbcal and family 
friend, says Armstrong 
would make a great 
gubernatorial candidate — if 
he wanted the job and could 
find the finances to get Ms 
message across.

“ In terms of me<Ba, he 
would be terrific. The thing 
about Bob is that he's per
fectly nabral. He's exactly 
aa he appears to be. ”

Ernie Stromberger, arho 
handed me<Ba for the John 
Hill gubernatorial campaign

%

-.41

■

last year, agrees that 
Armstrong has a strong 
television appearance but 
fears that be lacks the 
persona] funds to guarantee 
a well-financed statewide 
race.

Armstrong’s net worth is 
about 8803,000, a fraction of 
the spare cash millkmaires 
such as Gov. Bill Clements 
can put intoa campaign.

Things were ddferent in 
1970, when Armstrong gave 
up Ms safe House seat from 
Austin to run for land 
commiaskmer.

He started out with $10,000 
from Austin friends and good 
wishes from a lot of people 
who thought he should win 
but couldn't. He criss
crossed the state in Ms small 
plane, totaling 350.000 air 
miles.

“ At that time there were 
very few people making 
statewide races, and 
statewide races were really 
neat experiences,”  he says. 
"I don't know if they still are 
though. Well, I mean when I 
look at what these other 
people go through...”

He worries about spending 
too little time with his wife 
and three school-aged 
shitaMan- now and abmrt 
further sacrifices a shot at 
higher office would require.

Shannon Armstrong is 
even more concerned than 
her husband about the 
trespasses of politics of 
fsmily life.

“She's good as gold about 
it,”  Armstrong says, “but 
she's not very tum^ on by 
the excitement of it...She's 
very oriented toward the 
chikken and does a mar- 
vekxjs job with them ”

Armstrong says he may 
return to the law parctice he 
left to become land com
missioner He speaks with a 
Mnt of wistfulness about the 
“big money" some fellow 
lawyers nuilte and how he's 
called a sucker for settling 
for a 845JM0 state job.

But then he’ll say he isn’t 
interested in the Mg-money 
l e ^  work that could easily 
fall to a former land com
missioner the oil company 
and land office practice.

“ I’ll do something for the 
Univeraity <of Texas) or 
something like that if that 
was where I was going to 
go,”  he says with the 
vagueness of a rngjorless 
college student “ I think I’d 
look at writing...or
something elae.”

As a loyal campaign 
worker for Prosident Gsrtsr, 
a federal appointment is 
always possibie, but Arm
strong says he isn’t counting 
on that

“ I have to tMs moment 
never known what I was 
going toda” he says.

The only son of aa Austin 
automobile dealer, selling 
cars was Ms goal in the 1960s 
as he fiMahed the UMvorsity 
of Texas, spent three yenn 
in the Navy and entered the 
UT law school. ” 1 thought I 
would be a Ford deolar but 
the law would be a good 
background.”

But then Arrastrang took a 
job in a law firm and 
changed goals. He 
discovered dM Mw and 
politica mix aaally and be 
had a flare for both.

He worked southeast 
Texas Mr the John Ksnnedy- 
Lyndon Johnson tickat la tte 
mo prssidsntisi race and 
found a apodal affection for 
rural people and their 
feelings for the load.

He also mad 
in fasisr circlsa, wMh the 
powers and the cUmbers of 
Texas politics, inciudiim

Imd good

MAN 9NNUUNO CUMB TO NAYVRB

“ I ahsavB 
fortune tobs' 
things wsse roaBy hap 
peeing," Armstrong aaya 
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an aaaiataat attaney 
gnoral post wNh Wm wasoa

hetobiniairTive. 
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Texas today is 
I Isrfsst Isnd- 
UnNodBtates

No. L or course, is the 
federal government, and its 
holdings would be even more 
consiMrable if those 
congressmen hadn’t thought 
$10 million too high a price 
for 175 million acres d  un
tamed Texas land.

It seems that during its 
nine years of independence, 
the Republic of Touu had 
gone that far into the red. 
When statehood oMotiations 
begi^ Texas offered its 
public land in exchange for 
federal assumption of the 
debt.

Nope, Congress said, 
remembering te t  the entire 
Louisiana Territory cost 
only $15 million a few years 
earlier.

So Texas kept that debt 
and became the only state to 
enter the Union retaining 
title to its public land.

There are two ironies to 
this; 1) In the Compromise 
of 1850 Congress settled a 
dispute over the Texas 
border by paying off the debt

in exchange for only 67 
million acres outside the 
present Texas boundary. 2) 
Oil royalties from only a few 
of the acres Texas kept 
easily would pay off that 
debt today, even allowing for 
inflation.

Being spurned by 
Congress didn’t keep Texas 
from giving away a lot of 
land toothers. It gave land to 
colonixers, u  railroatk, to 
vetsrans. It used land as a 
commodity, such as trading 
some for graMte for a new 
Capitol

That stopped about the 
turn of the century when 
someone woke up to the 
possiMlity of mineral wealth 
under the land. The state 
quit giving away land and 
sUrted fighting for it, in
cluding a long legal contest 
with the federal government 
over the oil-rich tidelands.

Today the Texas land 
commissioner supervises a 
22.5 million-acre empire that

would make an Arab sheik 
drool with envy. But the 
wealth from tMs land goes 
for public education rather 
than desert palaces.

Last April Land Com
missioner Bob Armstrong 
gave an oil and gas royalty 
check for $1 billion to the 
.state treasurer. That put the 
Permanent School Fund — 
from which dividends are 
used for education — over 
the $2 billion mark.

Subnnerged land along the 
coast and rivers makes up a 
large part of the state’s 
treasure. The University of 
Texas S y s ^  has more than 
three million acres and other 
state agencies and special 
schools about an equal 
amount.

Texas has mineral rights 
on another ei^ t million 
acres and outri^t owner- 
sMp of 870,000 acres, most in 
West Texas

The biggest job of the 
General Land Office is

leasing of mineral and 
grazing rights. The land 
commissioner is the office’s 
administrator and acts as 
chairman of the School Land 
Board and the university 
system's board of lease.

The commissioner also 
supervises the Veterans 
Land Program, whereby 
veterans get low-interest 
loans to purchase rural land 

In recent years the office 
has became more involved in 
planning conservation work, 
particularly in coastal areas 

That walk apparently will 
be sharply curtailed after 
next year, however. Gov. 
Bill Clements has vetoed 
1980-81 funding for the 
Environmental Man
agement Unit thatcarriedout 
most of these du tie

T k r  firti iMMr 
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and to a top job with Wilson's 
unsuccessful campaign for 
Johnson's old U.S. Senate 
seat in 1961.

Through the 1980s, 
Armstrong married, opened 
a law practice, worked in 
several campaigns and was 
elected to three terms in the 
Texas House.

His legislative work is 
hard to categorize He fo i^ t  
with the liberals against 
increasing the sales tax but 
joined conservatives to 
upgrade law enforcement. 
As he does now, he shunned 
political labels and talked in 
terms of getting things done.

He quit smoking and took 
up running before it became 
a fad. He pressed his interest 
in the environment and 
helped create the Texas 
Conservation Foundation, a 
non-profit corporation to 
purdioae land of ecological 
value.

He watched with intent as 
incumbent land com
missioner Jerry Sadler — a 
cranky longtime officeholder 
— got into political hot water 
over abwnteeism from 
Austin and a controversial 
division of an old Spanish 
treasure found in the Gulf of 
Mcxica

Armstrong successfully 
pushed Mmself as a con
servationist candidate, with 
such statements as, “I have 
the feeling conservation may 
be the most important single 
issue in the preservation of 
our environment ”

Under Sadler, the General 
Land Office buically just 
hamfied mineral and ̂ z in g  
leasing on state land

Armstrong brought s more 
acbvist approoch — grab
bing federid funds for studies 
and taking on a controversial 
Coastal Zone Management 
Program.

That program attempts to 
set up an organized state 
permit system for 
developments along the 
environmentally dHicate 
coast.

Armstrong also has 
carried on an unfruitful 
effort to make the state 
purchase the Anderson 
Ranch, a srild area on the 
Rio Grande that he fanrs will 
be privately developed.

Such enthusiastic efforts 
have brought accusations of 
empire building from some 
legislators and other 
bureaucrats

Except for the Anderson 
Ranch, Armstrong has been 
remarkably successful at 
obtaining program funding 
from the legislature

Rep. Carlisle Smith of 
Grand Prairie says a 
committee he serves on 
found the land office to be 
effideot and aggressive. 
“The general image Bob 
givas is that he’s real hard 
working," Smith says.

la order to get as much 
done as posalbls, Armstrong 
keeps a detailed daily 
schedule, but there always is 
room for something im
pulsive.

David Anderson, a 
Univeraity of Texas . law 
professor and former 
reporter, remembers a 
decade aip> when then Rep. 
Armstrong Mvitad him on a 
fishing tr^ to the coast — 
right la the middle of a 
rngjor legWatlve battle.

Armstrong flow Ms small 
pinna to Matagorda bland 
for a hmeh-hour ftaMng 
brsskj nsver discussing the 
legislature. Upon their 
ratsni, Aimstrong changed 
dothes b  a rsstroom and 
jumped back inlo tbs f ^ .

"B kuprasssd me how hs 
could but tun everythiag off 
and than pick R qp i^ in ,”  
Andanoa saga. " I  gasss that
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|B— I Wanfd A-7

NIBD PCMCCO mr«« bewwi, iv% 
boms «Hm torato. m conbition 
for rotlrovnoM homo M«a«bimrs.)M 
< iw > b :o > yn ».m ______
MIsc Rm I Estate A-10

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS

8«cCsiB|ilrtc4 HotaesatassScsU

- t

VlUAM AT THE SPIIN6
A SUSOIVISIOH TO ?•« OTY or
MG SMIN6, TEXAS
exauwf HSOTMTIAl lOTS 
MAunrut ionvN»rous( Trrt J"

CONDOMNnUMS

Tkr Via.gr<1 IkrSariat oM JM aMlar avkanOM.Ualku Mi abaUai tol<Mur cOTBual) aanr m AflmM I* mnumm yardi. iM Ma •  Irrriy cat tiair ... «a Maailii Minmw. ytrt MMaaM n. Ikr try mtO a Ho 
rknma Md Ikr aMin( d ibr kad Ndml tmik Ml m « has alô s bm. a 
MouaiMdrrro laranMi by M|n. dog gMaod pdlo «d Ikr shM* an. d Cedanckr Trail Labr Tkr nalas fTtalad Irr tbr Ms fa tioir Mlwal fallo dd do 
kbr Mill  Ibr ar by aiaaalaMo. wak Ikr bolrro ktargnat I hr pan d do 
ruySMylMr oaaaaaaMaiWrsITaaaBaay.lorr
Easy waorraaair IMn rmr aaa Ikr baibkat nunctMaa day lilt rad a laqaord 
*  band, nl Miy far thr parlanaaact aad laaaoiaaact aapacl. bal la add lo ihr 
baaaly d ikt Mr. tkrra aril M ibr lakr Tafdhrr wak slacrr <r brick waki ndiaa 
bMi (laall) lidcliaBd aad gnas aa ippianori lhal a sdr la br callad 
MtAlarTaaiaa ar raWacwaa. bal far aio rwa Waal Trias asr. il aiay br cdlrd 
tadbirdsra Ualy laaa agaarr lari d bailAag a ragaind by Ikr arckorikaal 
caalrd camaatar. bsraaar gaaMy a aura iiagdl sal brrrikaa nrr Ladarakinat 
■•r ad watkag aur A typaal M a akaal Tt Hal ada Par tag haaai ar aa*l 
kid kiiMat aaaka aad aa aaaa d da icaaic kaa. aa aa la laaaiaiaa rapaaaiia An 
aarb aad la ptMma Ihr aakad Ms auaaaaaacr baaaly dtkalaad Thr Vdlagr bat aaay adarak lar kaara k» lag. ika kaal m da rditaaiaa Iwakddlhaaai
•CMyamaalidBaiaajarUaraigtdaraiUS Niaalki aCiMa la rail aail ikayg i ig caasarm. Carai.da ad dgMaad Saalk 
dTlrr tccrar lar all raaiAda la da baaclaa ad Mia - arda«. IdkM ad mS*
* -*T —' raikTM *daad carkaa aahadt a ar paaad catfadl aid aa • piad
•̂MNkiMaalMlarwalkaigaadiaggag dnkapraparty
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N.pa«a MlgsasorMI TAIl
Wanted To Rant B-B
M A T U M  C E N T L C M A N  aould Ilka to 
rant nica mraa babroem nouta. A tii far 
$tava,aAMA4t

touMO To Mora A-lt
SIX noOAAheuaa for Able le bo maveb. 
Far mbro infarmbtton can

A-12Mobile Homos
laagg MOaiLE HOME. 1 Eddraam, 2 
fuH batfiB, ralrttarotab air. axctllont 
conbitlan. SW yaar attumatian and 
omMty. agp-Ma. Stanton.______________
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Raal Cbiair Rrahar
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• O O O  LOC ~  an P M  m  !•« Aara

C U S TO M  M I L T  Caabaaia Scb. S4. 
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laiaiBcalaia. hA M A Tv
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■aaraa ifwSi 
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Xlrl'SSn 
MitM-RMIIO 
MLSI1UN63 
laagot
bCAlCR

Houmr For Solo A-2

IH'PLKX 
I t2SA.n Keatal inrauie per 
RMAtll. AkkioR tU.RW. 

I CaH S7-33M er 2CMI7U 
fer detailk.

BTBUILOfa

I ggggg — grldL 1 M 
g u n ia i ,  Cargart. ggNai 
N M k  M a r«v  t e k  t a  IT b .

C O k L M E  P A n «  -  • k rU k . • »  
M r . M r h g A r .  Praca.  U T J d d

i  grick IN P ag fl P ire g w e . 
L o a n  i r d .  S  «>»■>*« • » '» * • .  i » r k r  •••. ■rSrTgo: I  »ar.«Hd..d0.iardi

MT.Ttaa

CtfPP T8A*M8 JACKSMAPP8M 
•AMVP VAMMAM

MTtmSATtim
asftm

A-t
m m  M rU tM fM O  twb boMraam. anf 
bam  MacaaMv fwaabaMb. Marm 
caNar. foncab P h a  A #brM W <S > M W
tâ  MAI .
TTOWaM MPtM A-2
T N E E f  g e O g O O M  U N d  k r  la H ; 
g «  gaaiar Naady 1' i dr c a r a H  Paand 
N T t M l  anar i  i t .  M M  «*«rrl«dw

______________________ - —
• V  O W N E d  kaad E gaHy kav Tkrbd 
kagrtoai. la a  kaNi. hadi a * , danktr 
grdn. CdM rd kaal rdtrlgtrafad g k .  
larga altragd. Id rtad  kockyord Prlco
rgdacpd.Mrjia-_____________

C O t .O g A O O a T V L A « B .  M N l O i M .

i ^draaiMU i»M)TN.gya> __
gV OdiMEa. diiiiimd. kM"- 
•ricfc. C M U rk d . kaiddra. gaNd Cgd 
tgTNM
■V oiridRi-Emcd. na«H ^

mJNN cad MT3m tr
SUT17I.
K E N T M O O O  r o e  *dM ky a a a i  
Tkraa i i g  ip w . » k  kaki. earrdr M«.

A W U M C  Mb garcabir P i«A  Laak an 
a « a  M «  tk. n  kaiia* < Ib a r i ia i .  3 
kgik. arMi d ia  t U M  B M iny 4M « 
gpaa C U N J N M  __________

JUST ON THE 
MARKET

Nk» 3 Bedrggt. Z ketli. 
brick. larRe living 
raiUw detiipi (ealnres. 
caryci. caoiral beat aad 
ak. Near acbaali. Law 
3B*e. Agyatetifai aniy. 
M7-7BM.

R abel

MCMMR
P̂ NfALS"

W A N T  T O  P E N T  tw# ~  m r t t  
badraam houat or mobita ham t M 
Faraan School O lafrkt m  ST91 affar 
V  M . arsyHmt wtakanbB.

Busl^ss BuikHngs B-9
W A M C H O U S i F O R  rant 
Aopraiiimalaly SSM SRuart fttt  S t« 
at M4 Wtst Jrb. call M7 S?n for 
bttaiM

Mobil* Homnt B-10
F U N N IS H E O  TW O  kaarM in M obil, 
hom t taxSO. irtclubtt w attr, T V , 
washar and b rytr Marriad coupia 
only No childran, no ban. S IM M  a 
moomrtJOOOdaooait 1S3MM . _______

announcements '  c

Lodgna

S T A T E D  M E E T I N O  
■ if  Sbonf L a d ft Na
U40. U t and 3rd T h a rv  
day, ? :3 i p irn ViBifart 
w tlcam a S l i t  Lan- 
ca»tar

brad Sim bM n.W .M .

STAT80M K CTIN0 
Sfahad Plaint Labfa Na. 
SW A.b. A A.M. avary 
}nd A am TlMKibay T:SS 
p.m. Vititart ivalcama. 
3rd A Mam.

Willard Wita. W.M. 
T.R Marrit. Sac

Spoclal Nolicna C-2
I W IL L  N O T ba ratpontibta for any 
dabtt ofhor man m y onm ap of Jwna 1, 
»fTf ia r r y  J Spaahar

ROBERT LANCASTER has 
mode application to the 
Texas Alcoholic Beverage 
Commission for a Wing 
and Beer Retailer's Off 
Premise Permit for the 
location of 2604 Wasson 
Rood, Big Spring, Howard 
County, Texas to be 
operated under the trade 
name of Handy Hut. 
Robert loncosfer, 2609 
Wosson Rood Apt 4 Big 
Spring, TX 79720
Loal B Found C-4

BUSINESS OF.

ArnUale
VENDING ROUTE 

Nabisco snackt-Coke- 
Bulk Small rash invest
ment. Call loll free any
time I-8W-4Z3-235S Ext. 
RRS. ______
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E N E R G Y  S A V IN G  

P R O D U C T S
Natianal M anafacttertr it 
laabmf tar tamaan* m ■•a 
Sarm f, ar tw rew idina  a rta t la 
raaratant pretfiKtB racammand 
ad by C narfy Manafamant 
P rafram t mrewpn ant tha U S A

For Interview  Coll 
M O N D A Y  A 

T U E S D A Y  
615-588-0226

MR.wan.rs 
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part hm t M datirad worh 
tram yaar ham t, affica #r thaa 

tipariance »t net neeaad at 
Cam pany tra m t nen
teatanaOle —  na reya ity . 
trancltete fae ar everridtt • 
Y O U  K C C P  A L L  t H t  
P R O FITS . Limitad ta ane m 
each a re a ; O O C S S A  —  
M IO L A N O  —  SAN A N O C L O  —  
• lO  SPRING —  A A IL E N C  —  
HOADS. N.M  The neui tiep ta 
ward becamma m it Dealer it to 
canfaci

BllJ.J.SW.VOl.EV
SI2-tQ4-47S«

EMPLOYMENT
H*lp Wanted
M E C H A N IC S  D IE S E L  Crxf.n- andf OfvsiTMci'On hVkf h-orr g E«pp'
or HFOinOTYt. (rood COrrrpi«n> P r 0
H*>nr'lits Company PA>d Tr̂ in-ng 
ProarAmv Top WAgPt Onlo> n 
Opparign'ty lo work w m tr>f .rv3utl'» 
'•'Ad<-r App ly .n p rr v K t o '  ‘ a <I tnr 
S*‘ r y > (F  AAanaqpr ^ e t i  Tpg,«< 
{ qu'iJmrMil CofTspany Amar He '006 
>l< l-H  i.jl>nc<lt BOA’ 74A 449«

R E W A R D ' LOST Calice Kittan Lott 
m me yiom iy of Ea tt n m  Place Cali 
367 6144

e e e e e e e e w e e e e e i
-ve?m?RACo.

baatat — QaMaaai — A  
■kantt Ig t  A I  babraamt. mâBâf âBtanî B̂̂Bab L̂R FafcâE 
a anfas — avar is l  teiMn

ZB7-ZBU 
IZNWesIJrd

Personal C-5

la eee ee eee eeeeB f e l
FurnteM Apte.____ a3
r«y o  B E O n O O M  Ewrwgara apart 
m m i. la fp w t ■•lit pa«d O a«m it 
rpwi/r' ed C all .'4 veto

/ ^ A R T M C N T S  I T l  »€ O R O O M  
Claan and n k »  Tam m i n  aa«d Far 
mabad ar vM ym iiP ab 66D IIDS 
■paafoan f MAM l■»7>̂ 1_______
N I C K L T  F U R N IS H E D  fa ra o a  
id a rim m t carpatao a*r canditianad. 
hua b iiit PPM Na bam. abaiH only 
167 S ^  _

O N C  •CO flO O M  FternNhob apart 
m anN O ut and two badraam Mabiia
iiam at an privata fan Far matura 
abafNanty Nacbiibrarb. N a pa n  lia s  
SITS 263 6PM 3612341

O N E  E E D R O O M  Ftermabab apart 
mant Carpat. Orapat. watar and fpa 
pbM. taa paw. caapia only Si36 9DS 

367RWt.
TW oS r OROOM  ftemibhab apaftirianf 
far ran* tfaiibif mn.

NICELY FURNISHED Ona badraam 
4 OMbias. naar lawn, carpatab. na path, 

mattera abMttt only inawra #■■

NEW U tT W O  
■apar 4 bo*aom«
M KadPaaoM.
tapprata H ata f

R EED ER
KT-Ban

NEW
IHNSntUCTION 

Brete add AHeadnie. Irt- 
level bMur. 1 bcdre«*. 
t bs4k. Master bath bas 
gefnrale sbmeer and 
coram teb. Gamo room 
0*  loorm leveL tensUy 
roM* orMi fircytece. 
klicbeu wRb huBl-tes. 
Z4IB seuar* l**^- ll|MMdnb slyte. O * two 
talk IStalM. BB«te*n 
C * M * l U * I C * l ,
BH«lten«n. MM TBik 

M7-BBII

F U R N IS H E D  TW O  bObra 
and SmpM e w  babraem hat
af city iMMta Cp h  363-77b*

I REDROOM FURNISHED ApMt 
manft and Hawadb, Can 367 E372

2AS BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSESA 
APARTMENTS

WaiKrr. and aryxr ai agma. aa 
candiHung. naaiaig. carpM. 
•had. Iran  and H e r d  yard All 
bill* raergi w a tir io iv  pau an 
anmr

FROMtIlOM
X7-&546

Fumtehed Ho u m *  b-S
n i C E L V  E u g N IS M E D  O ig tr  1 
Stgraam . I SnSi hantp PrlvM a 
Mcatitn TV Cpgid pvaMaSM Oand
tfarmcaftar.367 7666_________________

F U R N IS H E D  TW O

Acf— 9> For SMiR A-B
m  A C R I I  O F Rptfara land M iiAbrtm 
Ceapfy OPPb land, ceaib be ceeveneb
infpfbrm  Mnb. I6DD par acra. H 2  77ti.

fgr rgwf tm .lR  rnanm. 
rwMirgb. Fiww3M666i

bipppit

Unfurnlsh*d Ho u m * PB
THREE EEDROOMunfvmNhdbnape 
iRabPihE cpntar. actwpia. iprgt ■■»#,
•b fP fp . 4*prbt« rppm Odbpgit
fpgbilrad t m m  ptr mdwth 
3469

Cp R 1P7

■O R AO W  SI66 an your ttanaiwra 
(Steb aci la a p p ra ea ii C  i C 
F IN A N C E  40a Rwnnoft 2a3i723b

Private invMtigalor c-S 
no* SMiTM wnmmsM
t ig r p  U en m g Ng. C 13 M  

CawBWprclai CrbiBiwwl PaaBaitfc 
**t1R6CnV COlWEMTIAi** 

9 t n  Waat »6 w y .M R «7  S»EE

ailMNCM OP 0

W A R N IN G  
IN V E S T IG A T E  

Rafera Yea h ivasf
Tiia  E ff  f p r in f  N a ra lb  baat 
iiarffbiw p paaeibfa ta baap tbaM 
cafMimB fraa at nuttaadfaf. an 
acrvpMaM ar frabafant advartiaM f

team ef R la thaa la rafwaa fba same ad 
Maarpabar Nauataar. W N latpatalblf  
fa i i r a i  aP abi a t ibaraaMity at wm 
w e a *  Mba lek ee we ̂ rpe ear rapbert M
cbPch Tn OROMRn l v  any pra-

N IC E  SIX  ROOM  b rk h  ham t. AN 
raarm a«frp  larpa. H  pcra. Caafiama 
fchaatt. tmati fpmRy. •ITS.Ri manm. 
s m .iR  bapaNt Rhaabt Raaity. 363

TRUCK
D R IV IN G
BEGINNERS 

OR EXPERIENC ED

Becgme an owner- 
gyeratm wMh ssie of the 
best known companies 
in Ike maving ia- 
4n strips
We wUI train yen to 
drive and operate your 
awn tenineas.
Ya* are gunraatecd a 
contract if you gnalify. 
Be yo*r own bass with 
big campany snpport.
Fm additional in
formation call tbe 
recraMag department. 
taU free: l-«a*-4ZS-l234. 
vwiRe:

AERO M AYFLOW ER 
n A N S r r  CO M PAN Y

P.R. Rm X 166 i  
labMiHwaNag inbfnaa 46664 

Ebaal Qwpa^anfty Canipany

v y o w N n i
Ttra*

I  IM M ID IA Y E OPENINGS FOR P R O D U a iO N g C O N n R U a iO N y  I  
> A N D  M AIN TEN AN C E PERSONNEL ■
!  9 HoapNaltealla* a*d LWe bwarance ■
I  « Savings aad Penaian Plan I
I  Bcbalaraby Pten |
I  «  Seven Paid Holidays Per Yaar |
I « Two Waaka Paid Vacnliaa After 0*eVa*r .

tFhreVeafi—Thrae Weeks. Taa Yaars — FaurWeebai ■
I  *  Wage Cvateatiaa Evmy Sh Mon tbs I
!  CTARTING WAGES >
I  U*IUBed.wlUiUltleer aewerkbadiyaead.......................................M-BGbr. I
I  UnaktBod. wRb same work bacitgraaad |
I .....................
I  efaer amraybefa wNbesperleeee    ......................  ............. ILBGbr. j

! Fiber d o s t Systems, Inc. ■
I*  p . o . B a « i n i  P t te teBBiam  {

**lSC2SlteBS' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ m a e — J 5X52nC2Sam52l22aeJI

Help Wanted
F Obf highly

FILLED
F-1

kM>r J 
f  If »ft>r- C
F * d. .

QHt N IN G  
Ek<ifO h' • 
w4«-s enpy
|KMhlfT>Pf>l t
M A C H IN E  O P E R A T O R S  Fof 
Polytfyrene tar.lory. Some hnoaitebgp 
Of mnchamct rcQuirep Only ex 
periencT'tf need ta apply Am erKan 
Thermo RrtxJurit Old HowB'dCoyniy 
AtrpoM 743 6441

U R G E N T L Y  N E E D E D  Perton Of 
penefired ur rettoentiat or com 
merci4 i giatt work Good pay Good 
email towm nyofktng envtrcKtmert 
Contact Larry Baker, in Sem>noU C I5 
rSi 5S17or *15 7S6 52f«

N E E D E D  D ISH W A SH ER  Afpiy n 
perv>r 41 Hohday Ifin

O LA N  M ILLS  S ^u O tO  Neeo^ 'em 
pOfAfy part ttme telephone wofk'TC 
Morning and evening shit*' 1)00 pe» 
hour, plus OonuY Cooiaci Mrs Turner 
at Golden West Motel No 3 dOCNorti 
Gregg 9 0 0 A M  Monday Jur>e?S No 
phone caiib please Eguai OpporiiHi i, 
Emptoyer Male or Female

S a I r Mil a n A 
Salesuoinen 
t:.ST.\KI.ISIIKI> 
Tt;i{KITORV 

Repeat Kusiness 
Kvpense Allowanee 

We are a a a a a  I mwiti division 
aroducer of hardware items 
awtomofive saeoahties and non 
technical •ndustnai prodwets 
We seek a communtty mtnded 
taperienced saierperbon who 
would like tho opportunity to 
obtain a secure highly 
protitabit' business m this ar«a 
selling a r\gt<onaily d<stMbu*ed 
well accepted line e* products to 
retarl. commercial and n 
dustnal accounts No m 
vestments Paid train ing  
Eicellenr commissions on all 
business plus Iringe benefits 
Estabiish«>d accounts repeat 
regularly m these highly stable 
lines If you are genuinely .n 
lerested tired of the 
evaggerated b<g m oney deals 
and would like to get to work on 
your future vk«th a soitd ba .e. 
talk *>thus

4M 7774
Mr Dave Wagner 
( in Midland T X i 

Alter 1 M p m . Monda*
June 3Sth 

AM day Tuesday 
June )4th

if unab'e to call write to 
Mr Dave Wegner / 

7141 RaiUn 
Denver Colo •g77i

( I KTI.S IN D l STR|^ '
A Congoieum Company 

An Egual Opportumfy Emptayer

Halp Wanted F-1
LOr'-At P E R M A N E N T  organi/ation 
fece'-vitsg appi .at'on for Director of 
Finar'c-: M o slh aw a  m m-m um of f*ve 
years experience >h accoutit»ng. 
tinaoc ng and related fields sa'ary 
O ^ r  exi-fllent fnnqe henef ls Ma'i 
resum»‘ aiorxj wetn references lo Bow 
974H H g  Spring Herald. P O  Bo« 
1431 Rig Spring TexrtS 79720

T ra il  w avs
WE ART IN T F R E S T F O  IN AN 
agero^give individual tn berome 
our comrriisston agerit «n 6ig 
Spring M you had pftor
ripeneryce in a rustem er 
Service related bu’. "ess and ari 
' >nsf*nnciOMC Send • ••vnnn to 

M Shell 
Trailwayf 
31 i  Continental A . e 
Dallas. TX 1*30’
7'4 4S! 7a*l

Or contaci rh> Riq Spring
T1r mIna•

Help Wanted F-1
f - t e o r o  b a k e r s  H riprr Good 
hours dhd pay A p ply . Rudd'S 
Pastries, 1404 Eas« 4th 763 3797

w l W x l a g

j r A ' f
' ' !  *• M l  I M  |MI rkil

m  w Wm  Im Em i 
•t e ^ —  In I wt* |M' 

H irM  t i ii i ir i  iwd Ml
j M m i . iIcmii <• (W C r M u ili  
CrlKif II III g*f Itrri H Mr 
■.Irrrstrg ult

 ̂(Hir \ii Force 
Kecniiler 

t oiled AbileiM’
672 «»4»

oil

AUCTION
Sati’rday. June :w. l<«;9 lli W) \.\|

Graham. Texas — one mile Noithwent of Graham un 
highway 3 «  I News'rasBftltf^Hai'.....~  -

Wei4erx 
l-aihe 
Drill Press
Vssgrtmeiit of Diesel Shop F̂ quipmenl 
•Skid Ml. Detroit Knginei -  lots of engines and irui k 
parte 
Trucks 
M inch Trucks 
INIfield FUiate 
Furnilurr Van Trailers

This is s partial listing — for infoi niatiim call Hill 
Renham Auction Ser\ice., Hridgepnrl Texas. 
RI7-4KMS4T T\<.MIN9U229

i _________
NOTICE TO

CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS
I Toar Clofsificd Ad con be canceled 

betw aan 8:00 a .m . to 5:00 p .m . 
M oadoy thru Friday O N L Y  

[ No Cancellotions Saturday or Sunday

A U a iO N
CONSIGNMENT SALE

Thursila x. .lune 2X 
I'l oinptiv ;il 7 MMl I'M 
.')lil North ItirdHell

Hoal A MotoT A Trailer, dorens irf pot plants, lots of 
power liMils t irrulai saws; jig saws: drills. I.ots of 
hand limls Xnliques: Golden oak swivel chair; Vic- 
trol.i ottoinan wii kei tahlc tiencral Klii tric mefrost 
1 cirigci atoi (I'liu It.i; < oldspol froslless refrigerator 
<17 ru It I. living riMini suites I2 newi; televisions; 
stereos ail roiulilioners school desks.
Kui IH| pil. ligs ol small appliances: sewing 
machines: head hisirds: nice vanie table; couches; 
chans goll rai 1. 2lix hinoi ulars sti ohi-s; toys; T\ fun 
game; i iid t.ihles rolfce tahli - ire rtram freeier; 
lots more

MIKE FAULKNER, AUCTIONEER
J  y s

riiuiu iM|-|I
ori- \ 5;<H» l»M-S \I,K 7 (Ml PM

h l l  s M  Ml 1 M \Nh nM  I>M»
Nit’ll! '^hiM vlii't It.fvr f»VMi him! iiH»|k iind |Hr\ious

if'iM *• I!rf1f’lll'« tiU lllflt* (ifHifl p.tx — PdtMl
P.tHi tiftlifl.ik iv Mfĥ pit;il InsiiratH'F->•

P' III It s l i . i ; in u  .1 tilt !t* I I I  t i i i r t i l  P l.t  n ! f » \ T  \i T

( Ml \l I \PMTS>< f»MPVN\
I't Jii \ Miflw A \  Hoiifl

pv'.spi iim It xav
;i.: .'r-;;

1-VHi M»! »
F- «|ual !mut\ Kmplfiw'r

*

W h o ’S
F o r S
To list youi s s r y ic u  in

W h o

E R V I C E
fho s Who Call 263-7331

Appliance Repan Mobil Homa S*rvic*

HOMF A F »n tl«N C E  P tp > - Cc We
WOfb >ri an fwaug-x r* W* h wg 
meet*'" ' d v»*‘ o f* 
tov  . d>'h*aAHet n r  A' moth 

guA'dritfori Can ?• •’ >t ,'*j 44*«

M r P I l f  HOME M O V IN G  —  LPCPf 
gr 101*9 diAtaricr Ai*e anchpring 6 
rrpa.t* Cel' 'S4 31̂ # #r 741 7PS9

F ro n  Hgu*rt ta Carhperf and Tradei 
T'a.ler* rheck Th* l.g  Spr.ng Merp«d
rtavtified 4dABuilding

m i ’ M l f s  M I K I f l l l N s  

HI M IM M  1 I M .

! M iM p tf'lr  P r t » f < shM tii.t 1 

U  ikfN

I J r h  * f f u  t*'
1 1 s  V M I S | I\

« I I N s I T t l  (  1 1 'IN  
l> ,l l  I  r n '  inS-'.IOM

Painting-Papering

TE A C H E R S  P A IN T in *ummer. 
C a Ii fieg e*t>ma'e* late early fair 
price* euperienf* hpneft Call 747 
'44C

P AiteTiN O  n a e f p i N C  Tapmg 
*ioa*ing tgsten.ng free e*trmatef 

t* S4s*h Notar O M  Miller 747 
*491

Y W i ! . . ! l . ! ! . . ! t e . - . ’X.’ T g l T a ln*ersot E»trrw > Arou*trc Spray 
741 M94 M44 Fa*t ISth

263-7331Concrutu Work

C O N C R E TE  W OPk 
f*a*io Sidrwa'k* *iewei hedv 'v ib *  

et*- Ceroottq s* '» boi‘d-ng* 
Garage* con*tru *ed Free 
Eitimate* k W En*vfcHive* >47 
*114

C % C P A IN T SHOP General pamf- 
• ng «reee*hmate* Call 747 H7S

J A p P a iN T  
CO M PA N Y

O 'y  Wall Cftnt*a(tor* . Acou*tic 
Crfimg* Spi ay pa nting 74) 4374

P 4 6 C E M E N T  ro n tra -'in g  
Speoatty Mowet bed crub*. pattg*. 
walkway* Free E*tim««es J 
bur Chen after t a m :* i* 4«' ?*)
4S7I

E X P E R T  V IN Y L  A paper hang ng. 
pa nting teiture. bed and tapmg 
car penter work Call 741 994}

Carput & Upholstery
Plu-nbing

C A P P E T  6 U P H O L S T E R Y  
cleaned 74 Hou' rtngig*n<y «er 
vice Cammercta* 6 Re*idential. C 6 
L Carpet Service 247 4S4S

L ONC STAR Plumbing •* a new and 
reavonabh fompany with Quick 
Setvice Caiiu* .47 s tH

SHOP WELOINQ
Dirt Work S TA IN LE S S  A L U M IN U M  S T E E L

i’ »i y'i -Kj i»t me'rv 
OUR S r t C lA L T Y  

tia ii 'iv . I'lrh* * go«*eneck
71) 1 Its 763 4577

SEE C IA L I7 IN G  
IN Q U A L IT Y  

S E F T IC  S Y S TE M S  
Gaty Pefew Can«truc*ian Packhee 

Loader Offehet Dump Truck 
Ga* Water Sewer hnef O'lvewav* 
gravefed Gary |91$774 Arytn 191
U l L ------------------------------------

Horn* Improvernent

T A R E  —  E t D  —  Tevture  
AcauBttcB pamtmg —  new 
remabeling Call the be*t —  St 
Ovgen. M7-2626

■ 06 s c o n s t r u c t i o n
Painting Remodeling rndf'riQ 
home additian*. dt y waH aceuvtic 
Cf'iimgs Free Ett*matr\ T*’ l?*l 
aft«r3 M A U  fgr Fob

IN TE R IO R  E X T E R IO R  Paintmg 
ipray painting, wnait rapair* mud 
wgrk Wgrk fwaranteed Call Jae 
Gpm ei, M7 T il l

Intulation

k MWMp « iwtM nm*s

mam m  m r
MSBUn

263-3222 
V  fMFJNrri-Cisstsvx'ion seovicn

Yard Wori

T IL L IN G  •  M O W IN G  —  Edging ~  
i*ght hauling —  General yard 
mamgrnane* weekly —  daily 247-

Y A R D  WORN Maw —  Edge ~  T rim  
Tree* Trtm  Shrub* —  Flewer Eeb» 
Cleaned —  Maul Tra »h  —  Junk' 241 
1147

W E MOW edge vhrubk cut. ailtv*. 
tree rempval Yard« p a rte d  wp 

L ifht hauling
■A 0  A Frenchy i  

L4wn ServKe 
Day H7 14S$

163-4429

S X F E R I E N C E D  F R U N I N O .  
Mpwtng G ra ft and HauHng. Frp g  
EtNm Ptef CpN U l  tt79.



X

10-B Big Spring (T*xat Harold, Sun., Jurt* 24, 1979 CMM Cara

Haip Wanlad F-1
DALE'S AUTO PaMi* I* taklt« ■». 
plkattom far Mhrary antf caunMr 
MiM. Aâ iy at Wi lanton. Me fMieiw 
Cell*._____________________
FULL AMO I time petttlofie 
BveiieMM et lecel femiiy owned 
Convenience Grocery Store. Freler 
oMor oduits. as7-t017 between ?:M- 
e 00 p.m.

■ EXPERIENCED 
I  TRUCK DRIVERS

I Trensporter of petreieom

I predMcn noede Or«vor» wilb e 
mmimvm l years die«ef e«-

I perteece. deed driviot record
necessery. EBceHewl benetin

I ifKtede: Fold iiweraece, l weed 
vecotien every a mcntbs, 

■ pensien plon* solety beevs. a 
2 paid belidoysa etc. Met? 
2 reMcote. KaceMeet wepes end

I toed worhmt ceoditiens. 
FPIDE MEFININO IMC- Trane'

Ipertetien. Oiv.. Aneen Hwy.. 
Abtlene. Ti.

■ Oppertewdy Empieyer.

TRUCK OMVIRS 
N IIM D

Meet be tS years et ate. 
Mimmum t years Otesel tracter, 
trailer esperleece. Meet Have 
feed drlviof record. Most pass 
D O T. pbystcal.
LEASE OPERATORS

Most be Owoer-eperater. 
Trader must be in teed con- 
dftlen. Company terwisbes A 
maintam trailers.
BENEFITS INCLUDE
Good pay levy % pavenee an 
pet A aspbalt 21% an 
cbemicats. Fotd Rand eapensa
wben away ever mtbt. Haspttai 
Inserance wbicb incledes:
Madicai, Oentoi. epncai. Fold 
vacation A Maiideys. FroMt 
sbarinf A Retirement Flan.

COMTACTi
CHIMICAL

IXPMSSCO.
l-2iaiMi Midway Road 

BigSpriag.TX 
Trir No.

EQUAL
OPPORTL’ N ITY  

E M PLOVER

Public
Auction

150 Pick-l'pi. Vant, 
Autos. Ilravy Duty 
Trucks to br sold at 
Public Auction on 
.Saturday. June 30th. at 
KIT N. ^ li. Saa AngHo. 
Trxas, at 1:00 P.M. 1*70 
through 1970 models. 
Includes IM4 Clark 4.000 
lb. epey. Pork Lift 
Public insited. James 
B. Bowers, Auctioneer. 
TXh «U 0004. AC lU - 
523-2780.

Hnlp .Waned F-1

■IG S P R IN G ) 
M P L O Y M IN T l 

A G E N C Y

J-3
•ADVSITTIMG 6ene bi my hoiAo for 
yewr UtHyjrt. U9f$H

onndoFiato
tb7 2SM

AECRKTAAV Sbomiond'and typwt.^
PrevleMS socrotoriol esporience. 
Lartelocaicompany. Aoneftts. Udd't 
AOOICKIBFCN — Fed cbnrto or- 
perience. Local firm to tete
OICTAFHOMI SCCRATAAV — 
■iperience. Good tvpmt speed. 
CRceMenlpeiitien M7S4-
AOOfCKCCFKII — Heavy eiperience 
necessary. Local Nrm IXC
LEGAL SECEETAEV -  Freviees. fatal baebtroend, i^ol 
AaneWs OPEN
SALES EEF. ~ Eaporience m sales. 
Local cempaay seod-f
SALES — Freviees sales esperience. 
Local cempany SalaryisOFEN
COLLECTOR CellectienORpenence 
IHcessary Salary f

WANTED SANDBLASTERS and 
Spray patnters tor work in The A»t 
Sprmt Aroi Sundays call (fIS) eae 
2yos. weekdays 247 leeSafterd.JO.
FART TIME COMPARISON shop 
ptng tor mator national corporations 
Permanent local work on irretular 
basis No investment include ptione 
nunsber w response Shop'n Chek. Box 
M17S. Atlanta. CA 30320

r Pricing Clerk 
Speed and accnracy 
with figures the only 
qualification. Call 2t3- 
Mll for appointment for 
testing.

J
PoalMon Wanted F-2
House CLEANING WantM CwiSiv* 
reterences it needed Cali 347 1074
WOULD LIKE to do lawn mowing and 
light hauling Can 247 1244___ _
WOIMAN'S COLUMN I 
Coantetica J-2
LE JON COSAAETICS — EOablilAM 
corporation is lookinf tor outgoing 
peepie m me Big Sprmg area who has 
experience in management, 
marketing, tracking. pubiK speaking 
or other related fields it you have 
read me first part of mis ad. vou have 
passed part of me test New it you 
ikavemesett image tor a high persona' 
income call Mr Bramnser after s 34 
p m tor more details Fhprte No 0 004 
S742

WOULb LIKE W as sabytutlna. asy* 
and evenings. Drop-bis welcome. M- 
•134.______________________
EAEVSfTTIMG IN my home Ooy or 
night. Live ngor Stole Hoepitol mid 
WOMs. 34»24tf.
CHILD CARE my home dey or night. 
Reasofwbie rotes Coll 247 3MR.____
Laundry Sarvicaa j-$
I WILL do irenbig tor si IS o doton. 
comoby igrw mh.
Sawing
EXPERT ALTERATIONS. Mon 
women and children's deihmg. Cal' 
347BS4f
NEED SOMEONE to do dress moking tor coliege stuoent tor the summer 
347 54B4otterS;W.
REPOSSESSED MODEL 2441 sowing 
machbw SM Wdewn. poymentsS33 44 per rnonm. Singer Authorited Oooier 
Highiond Center 347 SS#.
Sawing^ MacMim
WE SERVICE ail mokes o« sewmg 
machines S*ngtr Oooier Highiand 
South Center 207 SSaS
GOOD SELECTIONS Usod Singer 
machines Cabmen and pertobies 
Singer Avtheriiod Doaier. Highland 
Canter 247 SS4S
MISCELLANEOUS L
Building MalarialE L-1
USED LUMBER -  3007 West Hwy M 
IxA Ixt. 1x14. 1x12 2x4. 2x12. 4x4 
Used Cor̂ aied iron 243G741
Camara 4 Suppllaa L-2
CAMERA. KONICA TS wim 94mm. 
24mm 139mm. 00 194mm Zoom ien 
ses Spotless So40 or best otter Phene

Dogs. Pate, Etc. L-3
KEEP SNAKES Away* Get a tree 
k.tten Call 307 4102
IRISH SETTERS Female Puppy tor 
bate AKC Reentered, vaccinated Sa9 
Cali 243 0403 tor mare intormatidn
ONE REGISTERED Mate Pekmg  ̂
pwppv I79 For more ntormation call 
247 0401
ONE MALE AKC Registered Black 
Toy Poodle Tmey Toy Poodte puopies
m July 239 OiOS. Sweetwater T X
SIX ADORABLE Puppies to be given 
sway Part Dachshund Call 347 4204 otter 9 40p m

y pretty gentleFREE FOUR ver 
k'ttens 347 4217
FOR sale AKC tiack Groat Danes 
SI90 Call 243 leee tor more m 
formation
ADORABLE AKC TOY Poodtes. 3 
litters black cream and dark 
chocolate ready how Can 243 4740

W e  sell 
Q u a lity  Serv ice !

think yOu H t^|OV 
having yout C<it se^y*c^ C'y 
people who L are Ae w.ini 
to Jo oor hesT to he p yoo 
keep yOuf car fanning 
sthoolhiy Ae use genuine 
GM parts too

Grand Opening 
Speciol 

FREE
AIR CONOITIONIR 

CHICK

K Trm u rtr* ^
P  O  N  T I A  C

OMPUAUTY 
SSMCS tkSTS

•*<q« |«> «r»iM|

Oogx, Pxte, Ete.
KOUMO VCNV KrUM

L-3

■rgynd Creetweed MeRito Home Perk, 
next 14 immbcuibfb Htart gf Mary

Mohdgy. wib idha tg dBB PBwwd. CdN 
34V4331 bfier 4:W p.m. and l*R pbint

ARC RIOISTIRKO ChiheahtM 
pMppias lama tmaN. sama tga ewg 
siM. 47S.444nd4l4B.4B. HB-Sm

C COMPORTAM.R TRAVI 
FOR VOUR P «T 4.

VAR1-«RM NIL 
OIATRS AIRLIMR 

bPRDVtG, ALL U tm i
ME PETCORNER 
ATWRlGirrSlata-Oawplo«ya-3S7-4477

P«t Qroooming L-3A
IUI$'* NOOOLU PAULOU Mt. 
■Mfilwu K—«»H. GrswnWe an wMim imwaatUU.

M̂AUT * SASSY SHOPat *tf 
■ lUeereed OriM AU br«M *•! 
•roamtnu Hei AcceWTHS MJ IVI _
HmiMhoM Goods L-4

• LA C K  V IN Y L  coucA and cftair, n«a  
)  WAV black vM b banonx lampa. and 
endiaaw JMJ7T7_ _________
SAAALL V E L V t T  rdclinar Lika k a « . 
SJ« C a iiM 1 3 M )o ra a M > it

ir- a o iiT A »L i SEAM S.ivar To m  
Cotor TV  S7S M M l MM aftdr S M.
m ;

HousolMtd Good* L-4

CHAMPION ao4 
DEARBORN ovxyor- 
•UvE ceoIete ki Eteck 
ISMCPM Wte4ow
UM*................. IIMA*
4MECFM D*w»-
4ran................ I2U.M
Mr CaoWteoar oMtei 
po4t A yorta te stock 
Etectiir faMs Etartteg
• ( ............... it.M
CimyteiB fW slM Bra
ile4...........v ...tl».M
Regular she Slwyers M
tew as.............. IIM.M
New S ytece Syauteh 
BeWaam Suite . .tSte.W 
(Tteat lyya Deey
fVeeie...............ITt.M
AuUqueOak afftce
4 n k ................. m .M
UacdyvUbteTV I2*.M 
3 ytecc Uviug rm 
Mdte. Cruah«4 
vehret...............P7*.M

HUGHES 
TRADING POST
....

Hmn ohold Ooodu
(I I  MAYTa A uiuctfoaM
4rjrar. With 
wurruuty.......

• muutku
........ | l t e .N

<l) MAYTAG guB ruigu. 
wkh 3 muath warrauty 
............................ IMJI
(I) SIGNATURE IT cu. It’ 
agrtght frecMT..... .. ISM. W

(I) REPOWESSED black 
yu4 white cuuaate TV .flSAM
(I) aCNATURE ctoctrte 
raage....................IUS.N
<l> a  tech aac4 COLOR TV. 
walButcaaaate............ t3M

.G IG  IP R I N G  : 
N A B b W j l R t

JIT 1 4 ^  _ . m -tm
Plano-OrgxM L-S
BAND INSTUUJUSNTS. rant, rapalr. 
IM«. uaad. Gwnart. amaUftm. thaat 
ifweic CdbhdibcawnH McKMkiMubic 
Ca

POLLARD CHEVROLET
USID CAR DEPT.'

isai E  Uh MT-7421

STATION WAGONS
IITS LMPALA Stelteu 
Wagau. iaa4c4.
stk. Nw .-41 turn 
I97S MAUBL Stettea 
Hagoa. Iaadc4.
SU. No.. 2M SS3M
I974 BCICK SUliaa 
Hagaa. laaded. Stk. Na. 
2M P7M
l»7S MERIT RY Cateuy 
Part Stalioa Wagoa, 
ioaded.
SU.. No3l2 S33M

4-WHEEL DRIVE
1979 CHEV S Tea. 
Siiverada. 4.wheel 
dHve.su. No 311 t7SM 
1979 CHEV. BLAZER 4- 
wbcei drive.
SU. No IM 99999
1977 ITIEV BLAZER 4- 
wheei drive.
SU. No. IM I79M
I97t GMC Jia 
w b ce i d r iv e .
SU. No. IK

imy 4-

CAMAROZ2S- 
TRANSAM 

1979 TRANS AM 
SU.No. 199 M4M

1979 TRANS AM 
SU.N0.273-A S93M

1971 CAM AROZ28 
SU.No.29C 97SW

I97SCAMAROZ29 
SU. No 229  t7IM

M O N T E  C A R L O S  

I 9 H  M O N T E  cI A r L O ,

S U . N 0 3 M  9 4 9 M

I9 7 C  M O N T E  C A R L O  
lo a d e d .

S U .  N o  2 C I -A  $ 3 S M

1979 M O N T E  C A R L O ,  

h w d e d .  S U .  N o  2 M -  

A  $4999

1971 MONTK CAKU). 
loaded .
S4k. No. 193- \ tiem

ihtii Knni(i.\t fv/irii; wvfi anuHtH-(Mt lhn\.~

P O N T IA C

AMERICA'S 
No. 1 PACESEHERS
BUY OR LEASE YOURS TODAY!

1979 PONTIAC 
GRAND PRIX

P o w e r  f t e e r ia g .  p ow er b ra k e t . a ir  ran d ., 

a u lo m a tir .  tin ted  g la s i.  d oo r e d g e  gu ards . A.M 

rad io , r a d ia b  w k ite  U rea, d e lu x e  w h ee l c o v e r t .

$ 6 2 9 5 p t a s T T L

1979 PONTIAC 
BONNEVILLE

<-door vedaa . sp ec ia l tw o-tou e p a iu l. a a -f*  spU l 
vea t. bod> s id e  m oM in gs . w h ile  t id e  w a ll U rea, 
ru stam  co lo red  be lts , a ir . c ru ise . U uted g la s s , 
la m p  grou p , sp a r ! m ir ro rs . .A M -FM  s te r e o  rad io , 
p o w er s le e r ia g  aad  b rakes.

$ 6 9 9 5
I g o o d w i l ^  I I  1 48 MONTHS FINANCING AVAILABLE |

l u S E O C A R ^  

' 7 1  G R A N D  P R IX
1 A « H  , P$. P4. A ir, Vinyt Igg. 
1 3p»<»Rl WAOii C4YRr3. tm . AM -
1 F M  4-trgcli, cnNM  Stk.. 9H. P- 
1 234.

1 >6595

' 7 1  M O N T E  C A R L O
Au9».. F t .  P f . M r. A M -F M  
iMrgg. rgNy wArrIr, tWigR, 
ipNPew m  11 r W  nHM r.

9m. Mg. m o -A

5̂495

' 7 1  D O D G E  
P O W ER  W A G O N

1 a rk M  arlvd. m t t  . PS, P t .
a«r_ H rrM k Mrai. r d «  S t .  iS d n‘̂ "r p m T7695

'7 6  C N E V  I M P A U
AMg.. F t .  PW. g ir. 6 t r .  2VA44
mi4R3

M l. M g-M M  A

*3395
'7 4  FO R D  E LIT E

Agfg.. Rir, P4. PG, 11.444 mm%,
gict.

4Ni Mg. P -tt l

‘3995

'7 5  P O N T IA C  
L# M A N S

A M -P M  RUrgg. ggfg.. F t .  PW, 
•H MR Mg.f34»>A

*2595

'7 5  D O D G E  D A R T
4 ^ .  ggfg^ gtr. F t .  Pft. 4 4 J «  
■bMtR.

M l .  Mg. ffP4-A

*3295
'7 S  F O R D  LT D

I P4. P i .1 4Ni. Mr .V M A A

*2B95

'7 4  P O N T IA C  
G R A N D  P R IX
AM. F t .  PO. #M 4R9rgg. 

•B. M s . f m A

*2895

'7 4  F O R D  P IN T O
StgiPrw ItRtigg WRfRR, ggfg .
g if , 4 cv1 . 44yM 4 gHfgt

M l Mg ffSAA

*2895

'7 7 S U N B I R D
Lggi MPgggg. 4«v4.. ■ ■ tiM g l ! 
gg« mHgRgg. ig g rl wArU r. I
cgvgri. vtWfMggL

iW lM g P -tS P W

•4895
'7 4  F O R D  R IC K U P
P m  P<4 P * . MTi 
ENM OAM IVt.

•M. m v i A ' A

‘379S

'7 3  IN T . S C O U T
4-wAggl gptvg. gtr, V %  4PJ44 
RlWgR.

Mk. M g .V I» .A

*3395

'7 5  C A P R IC E CLASSIC 
C O N V E R T IB LE

PS. p a . a k , SdM . « t a i  «M y 
s s a tl m U n . C a sactari Sdai.

$4995"

' 7 7  O L D S  C U T LA S S
Ugiagg uvgggg P i  PO. MP4 
4*r wggP WHA M l Mg 9444 A

$3895"

Plane-Orgdiw L-4«. .w — • T 0
•DOW'T a u v  a aaw ar »m d  an w i ar 
araaa anm  Ybu ckack mrn> Las w nua 
lar a w  saai auv aa BatdaNa ataaas ana 

tr% & m  Satis ana la r v t a  lO eaM r-ai 
•w  S tra w  L a i YWtWa M «llC . M M
w a r w m i.a a aiaa etwa aa n-atet. .

eiA u o TUMiMO ana isaair. us. 
wwaMM awaaHm . Dm TaW Manic 
SleaM,HaiAMeama.MS4Ma.

' V iAn O T w r iM  4  a « ^ l  di4 m '  
fbtUBtt MTvlOt B4V 'WOi 347 i4 p
CnWcHHUbb

COUtOH ^ A ffO fgr >hlg. in nw 
ppgcggb gl BgbiB PbfbHihbB- Affgp s<44
ChMM744».
SMMLL eiANO ma arum wta aa 
avatwaw Mr Meal Sauvarv Sy My S. 
MTS. inMraawa aanwa nwy Mba ai 
awarmawi laYtnaa. MayaiaBM 
•■■ilaaii M aaraam woa aaaa craSlt. 
CaM San Anuma MaaK Cawwawy 
BaaMnal Sarvlcai Olticaa. snail 
IM I.______________ _____
Sportti^ Gooda •L-4
aoa SAL9: Jack Kram  ̂WHam 
waaoia MmO racavai Ms maSkm,
.-JSM. Cab Mr Wira>larS:ia.

Garaga Sala L-10
raiDAV M:M4 :N. Saiwrday M:W. 
a m . swnaay i ir m a a a . h M c irk
kWva. rWrlicraMr. cawch, ctwtrs. 
•rauar, maltrass, baa lartnaa. 
misceuanwuB 4lt llih Ptgeg. bi Irgnt 
gtHighScmgi______

C'TO
Twd naMULV Sai 
awila ertaay. San*LHiwaravaryMna
VABO SALB taMrday •. SanBay 
awrlaariMr. Aralacwr and acram.

VABO SALi Sanrrday 
Sander N  «SS 40 SWvd. CB anwnnaa. ewawk. WM al mwcwianama

m tSr.

GARA
• iB O h
t e U a a ,

loU
.V SUNDAY anar cAarm 

DM Adame, w ee cwwes. a t  kuae, e a i 
twaa, m rW w iM r, mWccllaAaaat 
.aaiarlcaa.

•10 NtflVINO SALB: W  Waal WBl 
aaanS aaa lasw . bads, cnairs.

•lO JAOVINO SALB: 4W I Jam B. XS. SI. AN kMsa^
UIOIMNO SALB ‘ ManiAY 
AccwnaiaHm at »  yaars. |Am. 
■amm. cMWsn'i cMWaa. Awnaara. 
SMAaa. MIS Skiaamnal._________
BABAOB S A L I: MUMMa M M U l 
Hama Lai Na. S I M  NarlA tarvica 
read ap r a i  MS taM  traHar. 
cawwlkS m iiaiinrT aw eirk  awMrs. 
rckii bank. a iin iiU n ia iN  Seamy and 
MMnUa>.»aaw4:tlp-m

NEW

SIX AANULV Oaraa* **M : SanSdy l:ias.M.Mmdeyf :«as M.MmMara. 
w yi. cMNWk mdWriWiy. aMypm, bdOy 
cMNwa. and n daw w aatil Sand Straw

SA¥t SA¥l SA¥l SA¥i SA¥l SA¥t SA¥t SA¥l SA¥t SA¥l

THE VERY BEST
LOOKING FOR A NEW, 

LOW-MILEAGE USED CAR?
JAa LiWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR TOU
1474 RUICK PARK AVINU I, 4-door sodon, deep green, white vinyl 
lop, green velour interior, power steering, brakes, oir, cruiae and till 
AAA-FAA tape, one owngr 12,000 mile Cadillac trode-in.

1474 MNCK CINTURY 4TATK3N WAOON, medium green, with 
green vinyl interior, 350 V-8 engine, till and cruise, AM with tope, 
power and air, new tiros, ready to travel.

1473 RUICK SKYLARK —  2 door coupe. Equipped with V-4 engine, 
bright yellow, while top, automatic, oir, power steering 4 brakes. 
1473 OnVROLIT MONTI CARLO, Landau, medium blue, dork blue 
vinyl top, blue vinyl interior, this i« o clean one owner Codilloc trode-
in.
147R RUICK ISTATK WAOON white with ocrylic siding, ton vinyl 
seats, 3 seoter, AM-FM Stereo, tilt, cruise power seats and windows. 
Oniv.l5000 miles. Vocation reody.

1473 CADILLAC SIDAN DeVILLI light blue, with white vinyl top, 
blue velour cloth interior fully equipped with oil Cadillac luxury 
options, o very clnon, low mileage Cadillac trode-in '■
1473 SUKX R40AL. 2-door, coupe, saffron red, white vigyl top, 
white vinyl enterior, power steering and brakes, air, a very nice clean 
one owner cor.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC-JEEP

> A 4-lARR LtW  NW P I  t IN  RR37 WWiCX I u r f M M f l f  . 
^ J M j g g T y , ________________________________ Otml

S A V E  SA¥t SA¥t SA¥t SA¥i SA¥t SA¥t SA¥i SA¥i 1 4 ^

: Aba4l
<I> R1 
Reeke 

: Alaaq 
NEW 
4itteu 
uuttn 
NEW 
atuBla 
Bach. 

[GOOD 
Ua«4 

iCackte

YEAR END CLOSE OUT
ON ALL

1979 THUNDERBiRDS AND COUGARS
THIS WILL K THE HHAL TEM FOR THE 

IHTERMEMATE SIZE T-BIRD AHD COUGAR

1979 THUHDERBIRO
Vt. patter atecriag au4 brakes, air. vteyl tag. apart 
mbiers. ba4y thir maMlag Sib. Ne ISO.

$6695

1979 MERCURY C0U6AH
VI. puupcr atcerkag auU brakea. rbiyl teg. alA MH 
uibrart. agau4 caairaL 84k. Ne I4T3. .  ̂ ‘ ‘ .

$6695 i l l ' '

OVER 33 T -B IR D S  AND COUGARS IN  STOqt

1979 FORD LTD
T-4aar C u agr. P a c k a g e  B . F R 7B X I4 W 8W  T V « s .  a k  
ca u B k Iw irr . a a tea M U c . c r u ltc  cu a tea i. A M  ra4 te. 
g a w e r  s te c r ia g  au4  k ra k a s . t te la g  g laaa . a ga c la l '- 
g a ia t  wMh 4a rk  C a rd e v a a  kaM v t e y l  r e a r  ra a f. a i L .  
a c c c a i p -aste- 8U .  N a . Ik t l

$6695

OVER 65 NEW PICKUPS ,
N O W IN tlO C K

W IM U B T M U m  P IC K Iim iA C N o i^ t  

TO  Ri ACM OUR O O A L POR JU N I

1979 FORD PKKUP
S"'................. *4791”

»*Hi« >:h imi not  iv r i.n iF  t  T.I..

"BE  AFRAID TO TRADE T IL  YOU SEE "

116 S f l l K G - 147-1441 BOB HARPER!
i a 2 K . F M 7 a a

PONTIAC

DON'T BUY UNTIL YOU GET OUR PRICE

TAU A TEST DRIVE M THESE CARS AT 

BIG SPRING'S VOLUME NSW CAR DEALB

BOB BROCK FORD
f »  T t I r fl I i f ft  ̂M F f- It f «f f

R.f S P R I N G  T f X A S  a

1. LU
2. Oil
3. FIL
4. GP



1-10

$Mv«. C t  «n

STTwdwrdT
•M«, AN M M .  « M  

m ttcalliM M M

M # t. c h «lr ».

HUM» MHWto 
I  m r m  SMVIC* iMt lr«Mr. 
•iMlrtc rntm%.

m toit: IwnMv
l-S
V, piMpan. M v  •tafSpnaSpriPt

SA¥t

i
«rtny)
dlilt

j»n*.

yinyl
lows.

I !• •

V

i

117

[ U

Ut^Gvaattete L-l*

GARAGK SALE: mm 
■Im MHI. Faraliar*.

prti mmt kajn cM m . 
fc w lB .  M W  t S M t .  a  M l 
î ts Msr*

PrMay 
■■Suday t:N UM 
M a y  1:MS:M.

i^leta tlM.M
tl« .l

SMc arttk baa tp-Npi
anSMttrcaa..... m.M
NEW Qaeca alu 
fMMSallaa wkh f« 
auttreaa. kaaSbaarS *j 
fraaM 
FVLLsiza 
NEW Tripk 
DraasM-. S Sr chaat, 
baaSbaarS. aisbl tUurfj
*baS fraaM..... t3a.W<
<t) REPO GaM Vatrct' 
Rackara wkh la my Ubia I
Rlaaiy............ tlW.Mi
NEW faU alia faaa- 
^Uaa aaS flrai 1 .̂
aMttraaa......... |I3»JS'
NEW FOAM Rabbar 
ttaSiabaSa,alaayaS
Each............... ll».M
GOOD SELECTION af 
DaaS BaS TaMaa A 
CacktaSTabIta.

BIG SPRING 
niRNITURE

OUTSIDE SALE : 
8w*y.MwdBy f:tS- 
S:M. Mt DMgUt. 
Rcfrlgcratpr. sewlag 
mmtkimm, luilr Srytrs. 
faralUirc, tBiall ag- 
pHmmcm, tgaaU. gUlaw 
caMa. Saby faraitara. 
a^aarlaaa, clatbaa.

L-11Miacallanaoua
■ t i^ a O L U X  VACUUM d w e r  
M iM . MTVkP. M  aMppllM. apiph 
WPNwr HMawMiME MiaVt.
A # P K 0 T $  M  ctnts ppund or V  SP •  
bvUid Coil H f  m s  for tpformottop

IlgMala 2g7-M31

STORAGE Eifn — prom. oK. 
a w  borrol copocity M ) 44^0 «Hor 
t W p m  ond woofionps (Soobofim p 
jloy s Foe# Slorof

GAS RANGE — Opo yoor ofP. moviftp.
f^ooNor wma
RRISH  SWEET Mim SI S  o poUo^ 
Coll SOT nm .

ROOF COATING Vomt moPilO h o tff. 
rooNrot llfo. provontt looM onP M vot 
monoy. Moro informoHon ond trot 
ntlmotoo Colt 303 I f  11 or 303-01S0

FOR SALE Foporoi. 10 Mioction. 
coody mocMrso Coll onytlmo IM  4471 
for ffMNO Odor motion

• TRACK TAFES E orly  Ro<k. 
Country, OMCo. Mwdi moro Fricos 
slort ot U J y  Sond S3 for cotolopo 
R T i.  p.o. PoR son. pio sprmp, tokos 
7WM. S3 rofwndod on ordtrs of SIP or

FOR SALE 30 Spoco Vondinp 
Moctiino For moro mformotton coil 
107 7171
"ELECtR O FH O NIC ' M A 5  SIMM 
Syotom KtfPf solf conloinod AM FM • 
Irocli ployor, ond PSR Turntoplo wttti
>-8r*Kio**spoofcors smto M0040
MAESTRO FHASE Shiffor for 
Eloctrfc Cofior. plwps •nto^olocfricol 
owtfof. noods no boftorios SOO W 307

COMMERCIAL CENTER tSN ond 
woll pspoosro typo Sholvmp by 
Sirooior. oRkor woil sholvinp, chocbouf 
coimttr. siWlno pioss snowrcost Coil 
Oftorl OPF M  307 7I740T 301 7103

MONKEY GRASS Lorpt 
dumpsSl.PPoocn 107 S040

hooitn

G e t a ll Four,
1. LUBE JOB ______________
3 FILTER^^^^ Crotd OpoRlof Speciol 
4! GREAT PRICE

t Mm

» 1 2 ”
BOB HARPIR

j p , t . « » o o  w i w p D M T I  A T

Vll
H O M B M A O i O U lL T t. C racM t WaMm. MW aawr Hwm IM W M.
Ml M v  Su m , ,  * 'M  a m. « : fa  a  m., 
WM »a «y »4 :a ia .m .-»:ia a .m .

L-12AnMquaa

L.

ENDS JUNE M

Village 
Peddler

HW\.87MILEN.I-2e*

Wanlad To Buy L»14
R '̂li p «v lop pr<rs oood used tor 
»»*fwe, Appl'onces. end oir cod 
> » 'o nors. Coll 30/ sool fw 3ok m s

A^omoeiLEs______N
Molorcyclaa _ NM
MUST SELL ir n 'K o w M b i 0 «  SR 
witn wmdiommor II Post oHor toboo 
it 303 4331

NEW 1300 SUFER Glldt. SiMy bor 
Ktng ond Quoon sool. Motoilic browm. 
tfoctric Stort- 301 4033
1077 H A R L E Y
Glide.

OAVIOSON Electro
..... ..... ..... . .  com pletely

loodcd. 303 S3S0 until 0 00. 307 7M7

1077 HARLEY OAVIOSON Sportstor 
LowM ileoge 301 4033oftor S lOp.m

7S0 SUZUKI, runs pood STOP CoM 303 
7000MtorS:0P._______________________

Oil Equipment M-4

G O IN G
O U T  O F

E U S IN E S S
SALE

OUR FRANCHISE 
IS CANCELLED

ALL NEW
CMRVSlieS PLYMOUTH 

AND DODGES SOLD AT OR 

BELOW FACTORY INVOICE

SAVE UP TO 
»2,600“’

ON NEW CARS

ALL USED 
CARS

will B« Sold 
Af Wholaaola 

Book

BUY AT SAME 

PRICES AS NEW 
CAR DEALERS

Np »» tor .worronllot will b«  Honored 
by Lomt»»a Midland, Odaiao. 
Colorado City dealer*.

ALINEWANDUSEDCARSA TRUCKS 
WIU BE SOLD BY JUNE 30TH.

HURRT WHILE
sajaioN s
ARE GOOD

FOR SALE 
HOT OIL UNIT 

BASS ENTERPRISES 
PRODUCTION CX>.
Bax 4U. Saadawa. 
Texas 7S3T2 
Pbaae: SW-Z2»MI 
OriebNl owaer. good 
coadiliaa. IM7 later- 
natlaaal Track. RD 4SB 
gaaallae eagiaa, air 
brakes, pawcr aleciiag. 
regalar cab: caaiplete 
with Gardaer4>eaver 
Triplex aad 7S bM taak. 
Eqaipped with all 
aeccsaary llaca. vaNea, 
pipMg. balaae taaka. 
etc., aad ready for 
operalian. Uail may be 
examiaed la coaipaay 
yard. I mile aorth M 
Sandowa oa KM 313. 
.Sealed bids will be 
accepted uatil Jaly M. 
It79.

Tntcka For Gala
» M ^  MSTSO v m  IW HW. IM Maaa»»»Twr«tir«m.__________________

NSW n rr OMC v, tm  atckiw tWrr, O m m  m  IwM, »MMr 
•Wwma. amwr trttm. wwmMk, ••elw, air. AM.FM raaw. *wl twsu. iraHw hHOi awnaw, law awa MMS
S:1
fk TON O M ce ie iw a l*L W B 4 W h ee f 
an »a . Can atlar l:M  P M .  M T.n iaar Marwa
IW* BL CAMINO claaalc. laaSM. 
wcWMat eaMHIaw. aililna a41M.N. 
taaa rsw  NliMtaa, caM MMTS*.

Foa lALt 1*11 Fare atcuua. latow 
nma. SMS Call Ml MM far mar* M. •armaMaa.
' » ' •  F o a o  F i a  Saaaw  SnafariF 
Suaar Cab, Taal baa, AM-FM faaa. 
miMmatic air. i m H  m llw . Macrrlc 
brakat, iraval ba iw r MWM. i i  m  m i . tW-MXIMI.
m s  FOND VAN EMS. aieaawtK.. wr 
Not cwawmima s u m  ar *aa< aWar 
cauataatM .

m, OMC M Tan, M4. ak, all | •ut. waaaa. aawaa, iwaa* baream. 1M4MI
CLEAN m ,  an* Wn O i*vr*l*« 
AutonwlK. POM. >M*rlna, TMS* M il

Aulot ftl-10
Nice tfTSFOROGrpnpdp.gmbll VA.
Pufomptk. ppwwr, pir. tSOPR CpH IPI 
TfMfordtfpilt.
FOR S ALt. Extfp Cibpn tf74 Monti
Corlo. «c rM m  puff ISP tnpint.pbwtr 
ond air. new tirut. AM FM with tapt 
Ppcb Aywrapt rpfpil t39»S.. Pur p rk f 
w n .  CMI M7 9PI7 or com* by TpiAA4th«wt
FO R  S A LC  1f74 Ford GbfbxN 3 d tpr. 
M cefNnt condition inpidt »n d  out. 
pood tirtt . and oir conditionMo. $l4iP 
firm . For more informotion cbli 3*3 
4S3S

IfTP CUTLASS SUFRCMC Vtry 
ctodn. Conibct Jim McCoin bofort 
S:PP.347 SSIXorlilM TOpftorS SB.

IV74 GRAND FRIX, lObdOd, M.00P 
mifoe 33190 or beet offer m m  Oinon. 
333 3BS3

IfT f CADILLAC COUFC OoVilte. 
Very, very letar mtloope. iobdod. Sftoie 
room corwfition. (VIS) 3V3 33P7 oftor 
S;Mp m

MUST SACRIFICE Ounobuppy Oood 
condition Mofce oftor Ifpp AAorrii on 
337 3 0 0 3 _______________________

MUST SELL ‘75 Cnovrofet Pofoir 
Good condition, now tiroo. ToKt up 
poymontx CPM337 tSMottorS PO.
FOR SALE If74 Cbovrotot Imppli 
Cuttom S7.0M miloo Excoftont cor 
Coll 333 3«P4

BLACK PCAUTYI IfT f Kl Cemino 
Super Sport Power etoortnp. power 
brebex. tilt wfkooi. AM FM Ceioottt . 
Roily wnottx. Pelow bOOK. Cell 337 
fl4 l ettor SBB.

IW t M IRCU RY Ceuper XR7. dort 
prey, loeded For mere infer me tten. 
cell 333 3331

SOLDr
1373 CHEVROLET ST*
AAicttefin tiroi. low 
meter Secrifict 33tp

1377 l t d  f o r d  13.3BP miieo. 4 now 
tiro3 .enoownorcer Cell 333 39P3

1373 COUGAR XR 7 For Sole for moro 
mformetion cell 343 B110

SALE DIDN'T GO Thru Text up 
peymontx. 1374 Lincoln New point 
Looped See et 3BI Ponton

FOR SALE 1377 Mercury Mereuit 
p^euphem Sxcelient conoition Low 
m iltept One owner Cell 347 5333

1373 FORD THUNOERPIRO. brown 
witfi brown mtoner AM FM xtorto 
end tope decx Fewer windowt Cell 
347 5337 3«3P 00. we will f mence

AuIm 11*10
Hf4 PUICK RiVICXA,

> ipn.
Cell

Big Spring (T#xaE)Heraldr*Sun.aJun« 24, 1979 11-6

NI-19
i r  WHITE WATER I 
Null Cenee. poddNo
included, I L3B3d734.

certip corner

I37B OUACHITA AABB Poof, oouen 
teen toot. IM  HF Evinrude. twelye or 
twenty four volt Mepnum trollinp 
m eter, cueiem drive on tre iie r , 
cuetem tprp. Cell 333-7BB4.

FOR BALI: m r  Geeiron M ft  Speed 
Poet. LBie new 119 Jefmeon, power 
trim, burn m pee tenx, AM FM 
Ceeeem Duty Tilt Treiier IBJBP. or 
booteffer. Com 333 3494 enyfime.

1375 GLASTRON Peof. 7« MF meter, 
dMly freilor, perfeci cewdifien I4P4 P

POATB . MOTORS TRAILERS 3414 
HemHten, 331 itBB.

Campers d Trav. Trls.M-14
EIGHT FOOT Cobover Cemper 
cempNti wimfecto- Sieepo four. Good 
cenditten. OOBB After s BB p.m., 347-

fVb F t  COACHMAN Cobovor cemper, 
refripereter, ttewe, wired for reef elr. 
bemroem Sett Centeined See et Oil 
OoupieoefterS.BBF.M 343 3S1P

CABOVER CAMPER Top leeyirt for 
trovel. Stove, refriperefor. end xieepo 
four 3P9B.Cefl 303 9B7
CHEVROLET PUS Cemper. peed 
ondition. Sieepo A pood tiret. 4- 
ylinder. 333 TBit fter 5 BP 3139B.
CAMPER SHELL. Long wide, ifi 
ftuieted. A.C. ond D C. liphfo. Forwerd 
olorepe. 343 3343
1073 DODGE POW ERED Apollo 
Motor Homo. Oonorofor. eir, CP. tepo. 
TV. lONommborCtfxN 347 1334.

1377 II FT CoectMnen comptr toroelo 
or trede Uood 3 timoo Still like new 
Cell 347 1143 between • BB e m 5 00 
p.m.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Stella Petty and Family 
wish to express their 
gratitude and appreciation 
to the many friends and 
relatives for the loving kind
ness shown and prayers 
after her recent surgery She 
would especially like to 
thank Dr. Thomas and his 
staff. A special thank you is 
extended to her four xistert, 
Mrs. WiUard Ned, Mrs. 
Eimis Ford, Mrs. Edith 
Campbdl, and Mrs. Doris 
Hull. Mrs. Petty wishes to 
acknowledge Mr. and Mrs. 
R.V. Fryer, Mr and Mrs. 
J.T. Langley, The Atlantic 
RichTield personnel, and 
Cathy Lester. Mr. O.L. 
Elrod, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Homan, and Brother 
Cravens, for special prayers 
and gifts God Bless you all 

Stdia Petty 
Bennett and Wanda

263-7331

A1

RIGARDLESS OF PROPIT
WE MUST

LOWER OUR
INVENTORT IMMEDIATELY 
(Over 40 units in stock*)

I
tV^4 ITOCOOVf —  This is our lost 1978^WmootfratonfMtod*Aisn 
pfico wa% $7444. Special Demo Price $4995. This unit will corryj 
New Ccx Demonstfotor Worronty._______

M V7W TMOMOfBMIRO — Red glow metallic —  matching split vinyl-roof,| 
Isplil power seats, wirtdows, cruise, tilt, AM-FM stereo tope, wire wheell 
icovers, local owner, 14,000 miles BTOWsI

ROMO RAIRAAONT 4 door — light blue with blue vinyl root.l 
joutomotic, power steering, oir, tilt, AM-FM tope, only 4,000 miles BASGSI 
h « 7 «  OOUOAR XRT — Block with nKilching '/, vinyl roof, red pin I 
Ittripes, split red cloth teats, cruise, AM-FM stereo tope, wire wheel 
Icovers, lots of looks, local cor . . . .  R644S I
|1G7S OOUOAM XW7 —  Rust metallic with matching V* vinyl roof.j 

notching split cloth seats, cruise, tilt, AM-FM stereo tope, dual remote| 
Imirrors, wire wheel covers, locally owned with only 
|7,000 miles. Like new R64G5 j
1977 CHWrSUR COeDOSA —  Block on block with chomios buckets 
sots in vinyl 4 leather — cruise, tilt, wirtdows, AM-FM stereo lope, j 

Jigitol dock, wire wheel covert, ortd only 23,000 miles.
lit cor hot oil the looks..............  B459S
977 LID II 4 door —  white with red vinyl roof ortd pen stripes, motch- 

I ing interior, automatic, power steering, brakes and air,
{good family cor B499SI
|t977 COUOAM XEE7 —  Silver with motchirtg % vinyl roof, split powerj 
{seats, windows, door locks, sports iratrument group, AM-FM stereo lope, [
1*tyled wheels . ....................  BSBeS |
11977 TMUNOtmeO —  Light blue, dork blue split vinyl roof, split seals,| 
I power wirtdows, tilt, cruise, AM-FM stereo tope, wire wheel covers, duolj
(sport roctngmtiTOfs....................  tSATsj
11977 LTD LANDAU 4 door —  light blue with white vinyl roof ortdj 
I matching protective moldirtg. Blue cloth split power seats, windows, j 
I door locks, cruise, AM-FM stereo tope, only 25,000 miles, local one|
I owrtek, looks and drives like new ................ .. M
11977 M neU XY COUbAX Brougham Wagon, nirte passenger whitel 
with grain parmis, red split seats, luggoge rock, cruise, tilt, AM-FM stereo {
tape, local one owrter with only 16,000miles ......................G919S|
, 1977 BUICK BKTLAnC 2 door —  Ton with rrfatching interior, tix|
I cylirfder, automatic, power steering, AM radio, just installed
I in dash air .................................... $44991
il977  TNUNOneUM) —  Motoilic brown with chomios bucket teats,| 
jconsoleautomatic, power steermg, broket and oir, 351 V-B $4
1977 K M TIA C  0 «A N  M IX  —  Light metoJIic brown with buckAir 

llcmdau vinyl top, matching cloth interior, roily wheels, power ***ering,j

] 1974 FORD it lT I  —  Three in stock —  one brown, one blue, and o ^ | 
creme — vinyl roof, outomatic, power steering, brakes, and ak .. G4999I 
1979 j n v  C-7 —  Navy bkie with white fiberglass fop, AM, 4 speed, tilt,r 

I white spoke wheels with Goodyear tracker AT's. Locol owrter with ^|v| 
10,000 m iles................................ ............................................. H

Harvesting at full steam
COLLEGE STATION. 

Texas (AP) — Combines are 
rolling across most of Texas 
harvesting wheat, and hay 
making is also going fuU 
speed ahead with favorable 
h ^  dry weather conditiom, 
says Dr. Daniel C. Pfann- 
sti^ director of the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service.

Wheat yields are n u n ^  
above average in the Rolling 
Plains and are generally 
good in other areas as well, 
Pfannstiel said in his weekly 
crop report. The wheat crop 
in the High Plains is 
maturing rapidly, with some 
early harvest!^ beginning.

First cuttings of hay 
throughout the state are 
producing generally good

RRoaf tNilts carry m '  11 ma> —  11JMW mllnt  paevar 
warraaty plaa a 90 4ay, lOOnar 1,004 aUla warraaty.

Bo tort 9o 900 our lirfo iolocHoo of Pkkof9

BOB BROCK FORD
9 U ’ I t .1 r* ;a j; j

CARD Of THANKS
We would like to express our 
gratitude to each i^vidual 
who helped us after the 
destructxm of our home. We 
would eapecially like to 
thank Creatview Baptist 
Church, Jo Boy’s 
Restaurant, Salvation Army, 
the Radio Stations, Jones
boro, Sand Springs, and Qty 
firemen. May God blest each 
of you. The Homs.'

TOO u n  
TO CLASSIFY
1374 CHEVY FICKUF BtMDrR, 
$Np»ibt, 4tr contfftNHtr, cuttomuM 
AM FM 919m iTDCk PHiD wtm

«34n iB E M N  337 34B3 «r  
com* by 3145 Gfbc* Stroot

INDIVIDUAL HAS 1377 OopR# AARtn. 
3 boor, V 3, buVbmbtK. RT pbckb t 
cNbO Nmv mil—Qt. 333 7p3B

EKHMEOP
HES8

Better Rlnga\ I !

SPEOAL ORDERS 
MhdMaM MABenten

FOR RENT fwaisked 
oae kedreom house. Far 
Mie, twa kedraeaa, oae 
hath. lia.aM. Gewye M. 
Archer

*r Ml-U*;
MpriM RDbl SMbH

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

t'aa aisame laaa. Three 
bedream, Rauch style 
borne with private park. 
I3ts PeBBsylvaaia. 
Opea Hanae. Saaday 
3:4$-7:M. M7-I444.

TE,\NIS LESSONS

Far Begiaaer*. slartiag 
Wedaeaday, Jaae M 
thru Aagaal l*t.

Age*t-7 
alt:M 

S-l4atl«:M 
II A

apll.M
RegiatraUaa al the 

Figure Sevea 
Teaaia Cealcr

PUBLIC NOTICE
5Bbl4d Mdl «HII P4 rDCNvbP M tfw 

•Hie* « f  TypiriniinPN'if m# 
KNHptlL* I.S D. 4f> mCDb ICbMl bU3 
( I )  13 PMMHRDT twNrnbfNwbl 1371 
m iP tl wifhbut 4 mbtor. (1 ) 4# 
pMt iBfif r  mNmettebei 71 moPN bfN 
•  1974 4B pbBMnRtr im«rrb9tibHbl BMl 
xriM bt epbrnp dm iuty B. 1373. bt • IB 
R m. In Hit l upirlntiwRiwn  «NIC4 
Dumb moy b* intRbctbP «t m« tcNbbi 
but bom NCM4P m  Hi«n Scbboi 
cbmpwt BM iroR iM N  may bt ab- 
fatnap by camacflnp jam at Lapan at 
» 3  433 3334 **

Juna 17.14. Ju«v 1 .1979

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF BOARD 
OF EOUALiZATtON MEETING 

In cbaPianc* $• an arpar af tba Baaf 
af Epuaiiiatian. rapwlartv canyini 
a M  tmuiB, natica it baripy ftyan ww 
•alp Bairp «4 Epuaiita N y  tu*ii ba i 
laiaian af IN raBRfRF maafinB pfpca i 
Rta Caunty Caurt Hauaa M «N* Tawn i 
Girptn C«ty Caunty af Qlaaieacl 
T a m  at t  BBa.m. uMM U:BB n a «i • 
Fripay tbaaiNRay at July N99. m  m 
Rurpaaa af Pilai inmaiB. tNMB an 
b r u iiiiMb  Pia ypNia af any anp #

Cp
City.

ONirIcl.

I ^  - i—I M* RWwTU

EYO RD SRO F 
THE BOARD OF

OpryN IH a n B ir iir  
Ipcrafpry af Rip  tapTB

Oteeaepcit Ceutiiy 
ipanpHN BcRapi DNNict 

OifcactCauwfi. 
OpppanCRy.Teeps

pvsucNoncc
l e g a l  n o tic e

Baalop y p t i iR i B arica in R at Ria E«b 
3̂ ipbt̂ 1 Bfa9a tfMiFffbi BpRiR̂ f̂ ̂ 39tiaa

c*wN*ci an wâ 'NiXaMai* Ha'wiS* 
twicNi—*. cnwci •• a* i*r r*H*a 
sapi. I. nr* an Aaa*M n, NN. 
ata* ww a* •aama at traa a-M. a<*r 
w, wr*. c*wn *»aa«v ONmr i*r

jw«*n.Matt.Nr«

PUBUC NOTICE

LT.O.<

Ta*

• Mr iM ia W a ts
I ana a w r  Sara 
n  m a a v , JuM IX

. T*. I

yields and quality. Some 
second cuttings have star
ted. First cuttinm of alfalfa 
have also procuced good 
yields.

In deep South Texas, 
sorghum harvesting is 
starting and a few cotton 
bolls are popping open. Corn 
is alM m atui^ r a ^ ly .

Spring planting is winding 
down. Some cotton and 
sorghum remains to be 
planted in parts of the 
Rolling Plains as well as in 
parts ^  West Central Texas. 
Peanut planting is active in 
Central and North Central 
Texas as well as in Blast, 
Southeast and South Central 
Texas. Soybean planting 
continues along the Gulf 
Coast.

More and more Texas 
peaches are moving to 
market, with harvesting 
increasing in Gillespie 
County, one of the state’s 
major producing areas. This 
year's fruit crop is generally 
good throughout the state, 
FYannstiel said.

Home gardens as well as 
commercial vegetable crops 
are making good progress 
with open weather. While 
.nost vegetables have been 
harvested in the Rio Grande 
Valley, harvesting remains 
active in the Winter Garden.

Forage conditions are 
good over most of the state 
although grasshopper 
numbers are increasing in 
western ranges, reported 
Pfannstiel.

Reports from district 
Extension agents showed the 
following conditions.

PANHANDLE; Cotton 
planting is complete but

about 20 percent of the 
sorghum crop remains to be 
planted. Some second cut
tings of hay are in progress. 
Wheat is nnaturing rapidly. 
Corn is making good 
progress along wiUi onions 
and potatoes. Grasshoppers 
are increasing in ranges.

SOUTH PLAINS; Wheat is 
nuturing rapidly, with some 
early harvesting beginning. 
Cotton is only making fair 
progress due to recent cool, 
wet conditions. Some late 
sorghum is still being 
planted along with soybeans. 
Corn, sugarbeets and 
vegetable crops are making 
excellen t progress. 
Grasshoppejj are heavy in 
ranges.

ROLUNG PLAINS; The 
wheat harvest is in full 
swing, with yields running 
above average Cotton 
planting remains active, 
with more than 60,000 acres 
of the crop being replanted 
(kie to recent rain damaae. 
Some spraying continues for 
the pecan nut casebearer 
F’astures and ranges are 
providing excellent grazing, 
with grasshopper damage 
increasing in some areas.

NORTH CENTRAL: 
Wheat harvesting is making 
rapid progress, with high 
yieklB Open weather is 
boosting cotton growth 
although insects are 
increasing. Corn and 
sorghum also look good 
F*eanut planting is under 
way Some second cuttings 
of coastal bermudagrass are 
in progress Peaches are 
being harvested
Grasshoppers are increasing 
in pastures and ranges

Legionnaires to meet 
in Houston year early

By LIZ NEWUN 
Assaciated Press Writer 

HOUSTON (AP) — About 
25,000 American Legion
naires will be here this 
August — a year earlier than 
expected.

The city will be prepared, 
but officiaU were a bit 
surprised when they went to 
Indianapolis, Ind., in 1977 to 
.esake-their pitch to boat the 
t in  national meeting.

They thought the con
vention was booked for 
Kansas Oty So did KC 

During final negotiationa, 
however, the Legion and the 
headquarters hotel 
disagreed And the Legion 
starM looking for a new 
host city

"They came to us," says 
Dick Rutledge, projects 
manager for the Greater 
Houston Convention and 
Vistort Council. "We im- 
ntediately began a search of 
our hotel facilities and our 
convenUon facilities "

The Houston convention 
bureau was able to 
reschedule enough smaller 
events to make room for the 
convention, one of the larger 
the city hosts Conser- 
vaUvdy, since the spending 
estimate is in 1970 dollars, 
that means $9.0 million will 
flow into Houston during the 
Aug 17-23 meet.

The Legion met in Houston 
once before in 1971 Bill 
Miller, the Legion't national 
convention director for the 
past 21 years, says the

Legion has not moved its 
conventions very often.

"It's not a good thing for 
the dub and it's not a good 
thing for the city," he said.

The convenbon was moved 
from New Orleans in 1963 

"We had to move because 
of the integration problem." 
he explained “ New Orleans 
had not integrated yet. and 

' we had black members who 
couldn't attend all the 
events

"It was a sad thing." he 
said in an uiterview “ Right 
after that New Orleans in
tegrated”  The national 
convention was held in the 
dty in 1968

Rutledge said a move like 
the Legion's out of Kansas 
City was unusual Houston, 
however, has picked up 
several conventions because 
they have grown and other 
cities can't accommodate 
them Rutledge said Houston 
IS in the big convention 
category with Las Vegas. 
Chicago. Atlanta and Dallas 

Oite other help has been 
Texas' ratification of the 
Equal Rights Amendment 

"The ERA has been very 
good for Houston." Rutledge 
said He estimated about two 
dozen meetings have moved 
here since 1977, when 
feeUngs have been "much 
hotter on the subject "

He said the 1978 Inter
national Women's Year 
Convention here focused 
attention on the city as pro- 
ERA

Bomb disposal team 
removes 21 artifacts
TOPEKA. Kan lAP) — A 

U.S. Army bomb disposal 
team has removed 21 
potentially exp losive 
military artifacts from a 
storage area at the Kansas 
Historical Society Museum 

Among the devices was an 
aerial bomb used in World 
War II. The bomb contains 
one-half pound of TNT and 
had an effective killing 
radius of IS feet, authorities

said Also removed Monday 
were an artillery sliell from 
the wTeckage of the L’SS 
Maine, which sank in a 
Ciiban harbor in 1896. and 
Civil War cannon projectiles 
stored by the society since 
18$4

The explosives were found 
a few weeks ago by Kansas 
Bureau of Investigation 
agents looking into museum 
accounting practices

Nerve gas bambs leaking
DENVER (AP) -  TeaU 

were beginning today to 
determine the source of 
leaks in six Wetcjrc nerve 
gas bomba stored at Rocky 
Mountain Araenal, ac
cording to Maj. Lee 
DeLormc, an Army 
Riokesman.

He did not say Tueaday 
how long it would take to 
complete the tasU. part of

the Army's reassessment ol 
plans to fly 890 other Weteye 
bombs from the arsenal near 
Denver to Tooele Army 
Depot in Utah

The airlift was to have 
begun last Monday, but was 
postponed indefinitely after 
traces of the lethal nerve 
agent used in the Wet eyes 
were found in the shipping 
containers of six of the 
bomba.

The next time you need 
to *$weep up* tome cash, ' 

think of

C L A S S in E D ^
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Energy Christi Turner 

completes test

\ w.

Bad reaction due to 
misunderstandings

--tsjlv

IAPM i i KEPHOTOI

MEKT ME AT THE OASIS — A romantic camel named — what else? — Valentino 
turned on the charm toda> at the L'tica Zoo when called î mo to pose (or a publicity 
picture promoting — you ready? — “ Kamel Kisses Day" this Sunday Begru^ing the 
buss IS zoo worker Jill Fielder.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Donald 
O'Hara says there is in
dication much o( the bad 
reaction to the fasoUne 
shortage rests on two 
misunderstandingB

O'Hara, president of the 
National Petroleum Refiners 
Association, says he reached 
that conclusion after 
listening to days of 
congressional hearing 
testimony centering on 
charges there is a con
spiracy to reduce refinery 
runs and hold gasoline in 
storage

The first misun
derstanding. he said, is a 
contention a reduction of a

VIEW FROM THE MOUNTAIN

Attending a Bar Mitzvah

One ul the richest 
blessings about living in 
Howard County is the in 
dividuality of its people 
Their rc-asons for living here, 
their occupations, their 
lifestyles, and their various 
religions make fur diversity, 
tempered with sensitivity for 
the ulhtT folks differences 
Vet. even with our many 
churches, eighty plus, there 
IS not 'among them a 
Synagogue, and there are 
few Jewish families

WlH-n a Jewish hoy in 
Howard County is ul age lor 
Hebrew Schixil. lirst grade, 
he must make other 
arrangements irum the 
same bu\ in a metropolitan 
area One Hig Spring High 
student. Kevin Lewis has 
)ust luund (Njt what a West 
Texas boy must go ihriHigh 
in ord»*r to continue tr.idition 
and have his Bar Mn/vah 
longdislance All Jewish 
boys past thirti'en are elgible 
to have a Har Mitzvah. w hich 
translated means a boy's 
blessing ' A new trend in 
Judism. in the last forty 
years, is that girls may also 
have such a ceremony, 
called a Itat igirli Mitzvah 
In the past, girls were not 
even permitted in the 
Temple

Had he lived in Fort 
Worth, he would have 
started in earnest with 
Hebrew Study, about three 
times a wt>ek several vears 
ago Instead. Kevin son ot 
Su.san and Bub la-wis has 
worked lor the past eighteen 
months by learning Hebrew 
fnmi his mother, who is sell 
taught After mastering his 
lessons he wuuld go into 
Fort Wixlh once a month to 
read for the Kabbi The 
Temple. Congregational 
Bi-th El. embraces Reform 
Judism meaning that 
Prayer Btxik is a mixture ig 
English with Ik-brew. th.it 
the ixTcnionial robes arc 
less ornate i no skull caps or 
prayer shawlsi and that the 
congregation does not 
neces-sanly k»s-p Koeher in 
their homes

(Kher lornis it .ludism aic 
tirthixiox ,ind I oiiscrv.ilive

After making his cixti 
milmeni to he Kir Milz

Scouts, dads 
havecampout

vahed. Kevin has spent 
many hours a week the past 
I ' years working diligently 
.in his Hebrew in addition to 
his school activities. At 
Runnels he was an honor 
student and on the annual 
s t a f f  He IS on the high school 
swim team

The big event was set for 
June 8. 1979 or "Sivan 13. 
57:17' on the Jewish caJen- 
liar Kev m was excited for in 
the actual service, he helps 
the Kabbi conduct the 
Friday night service at the 
Synagogue by reciting the 
iiles.sings in Hebrew and by 
reading from ,the ancient 
Torah, the five books of 
.Moses Law F'nday night is 
equivalent to the Christian's 
Sunday morning worship He 
was apprehensive only 
tx-caicie he had nev er been to 
a Bar Mitzvah The family 
goes into Fort Worth for the 
High Holy Days or days of 
obligation. Kosh Hashjuvah 
ind Yom Kippur. each year 
in the fall All other wordup 
IS conduolad m Ik* iMMMr 
highlighted by CtMiUMah. 
lelebraied in December and 
Passover. with the 
traditional Seder, ui the 
Spring, often around Easter

The actual service can be 
and has been celebrated in a 
number of ways One proud 
lather rented the Orange 
Howl for his son s Bar 
Mitzvah Often, they are 
conducted in the homes 
tiitts are given and a 
iixx-ption always follows. 
vKiie simple, others ornate 
with musicians and dancing 
A lamily member is honored 
by being asked to light the 
candles and another to assist 
the Kabbi by holding the 
Torah, a weighty task The 
whole family. Susan. Bob. 
and brother B Z were able to 
)mn Kevin on the altar while 
Susan recited the blessings 
in Hebrew for the lighting ol 
I he cantfles. done every 
Friday night His grand- 
i.ither. Jim Zack. was asked 
lo a-vsist the Rabbi Many 
liirnds from Big Spring. 
Fort Aorth and Waco and 
members of Beth El joined in 
IF*' mx'asion

Kev in s mastry of Hebrew 
w.is impressive, especially 
to his Gentile peers in at 
u-ndance The highlight was 
the reading from the Torah 
A selection is determined in 
.Kivance for each week and 
Kev in had practiced by using

las tape, made by the Rabbi, 
and his own copy of the 
Torah but for the servK.-e he 
had lo read I'rum the official 
Torah Scroll It is handwrit
ten on parchment in Hebrew 
characters ising no vowels, 
no paragraphs nor punc
tuation The scroll is held 
on two giant wooden spools 
Often, the Sisterhood of the 
Synagogue will make 
elaborate covers Some are 
of needlepoint using the Ten 
Commandments, or of velvet 
supplied with handsome 
silver medallions and the 
scrolls are tupped with two 
nugnifioenl silver bells 
When removed lor the 
reading, the bells could be 
uaed. in olden times when 
services were exceedingly 
long and conducted entirely 
m Hebrew, for awakening 
sleeping congreational 
members The Torah from 
which Kevin read was of 
special signthcance because 
of its having been saved and 
buned b]| a graup of Poliah 
J^-s (luring the i holocaust i 
It is about 600 years old and 
has now been sent to the U S 
for safe-keeping

No connection 
between two

A highlight and ancient 
ntual IS the final assignment 
fie the young lad in a Bar 
Mitzvah He is given the 
pnvilege to address the 
congregation about his 
feelings of the past year 
Kevin paid spei ial tribute to 
his family, his grandparents. 
Clara and Jim Zack and his 
best friend. Todd Lloyd for 
this special experience and 
their Peking of It

The leslive reception 
always features a "challah 
A delicious eggtwisted 
bread, used for Fri^y night 
services AftiT the challah is 
blessed, in Hebrew, every 
one gathered to congratulate 
Kevin and his family The 
numerous tables were laden 
with food and drink, and the 
large group enjoyed 
merrimenl alter the solemn 
service

vJohn A. Mathis 
sentenced

Should the invitation be 
extended for attemfcng a 
special occasion ui another's 
church or to attend another's 
cultural heritage 
celebration, by ail means 
attend It is a part of our 
ongoing enrichment and 
educaiiiai to partK'ipate and 
appreciate

Nineteen Cub Scuuts and 
fathers participated in the 
annual l.vd Dad eanipiNit .it 
the Scout Kanch i p  the Davis 
Mcainlains Iasi weekitid 
Taking part were boys from 
Pek 105. sponsored bv the 
First Baptist Church, and 
Pack 156. Sand Springs 
Lzun.s

Loren l.ewis was in chat ge 
of the activity. which in
cluded a hike up the 
mountain trail to Ihe 
Needlerock. horseback 
riding, rifle range nature 
study, swimming and a 
concluding service in the 
chapel
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Campbell given 
certification

in c m m m t am DT-IM3
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Mark Campbell, city 
building inspector, recently 
receiv^ his certification 
with Southern Building Code 
International. Inc 

The certification will 
qualify Campbell as a 
registered inspector, cer 
tified nationwide under the 
standard codes His cer- 
tificalion came only after he 
passed a strenuous test 
which lasted eight hours on 
May 34
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O'Hara said refinlDg 
excciibvcB and top ofllcials 
of the Department of 
Defenae have testified total 
crude runs to refineries have 
actually been higher than 
comparable periods io 
previous year.

He said it appears the

Christi Turner, Ml W. 
Marcy Dr. Apt. M. ratuinad 
from Anrtia raceatty, having 

bar state board

“  " a t a l i
and Is now a 

booaaod coaaMitolQgiBt.

misunderstanding that the 
reduction in refinery per
centage utilization has

Attend 

Church 
on Sunday

few percentage points in 
refinery u tilization
represents a reduction in the 
total amount of product 
manufactured

'The second misunder 
standing, he said, centers on 
a belief an allocation to. 
dealers of US percent of Ust 
year's supply mdicates the 
redner is distributing only 8S 
percent of last year's total.

In both situations. U'Hara 
said, one simple fact has 
been almost completely 
ov er looked

' In the live month period. 
January May, L' S 
reliiieries processed more 
crude oil and manulaclured 
more gasoline than any 
corresponding five month 
period in history.' U'Hara 
said in a report to the 
membership of (he trade 
group that represents 
praclK-ally all of the nation's 
oil reliners

' This would appear to be a 
central lad in esubltshing 
that the 'shortage is really 
an inability of refiners to 
meet the increased 
demand

Evangelist Lester Roloff s 
Rebekah Home for Gnb ui 
Corpus Christi »  in no way 
connected with Rebekah 
liodges. a member of a local 
k ite  aa id today.

Mrs Earl' WlTson. a 
member of the Rebekah 
Lodge No 284 for nearly 50 
wars, said that the k>4|c 
iwipa to support an entirely 
differenl Rebekah Home for 
orphaned girls and boys in 
Corsicana Lodge No. 2M 
spoiwors one of the girls at 
the slate-licensed home

“ It's unfortunate that 
Rototf spelled the name of 
his home the same as ours." 
said another member, June 
Wqigins

The Rebekah Home in 
CorsK-ana ts supported by 
Rebekah Lodges of Texas 
Local lodges include John A. 
Kee Rebekah Lodge of which 
.Mao Leek is Noble Grand as 
No 284 of which Jewell 
Thompson is Noble Grand

resuhed in less gaaoline has 
been encourag^ by some 
who should know better.

For example, O'Hara 
continued, A F. Grotpiron, 
president of the Oil, 
Chemical and Atomic 
Workers Union, released an 
eight-page statement charg
ing the industry was 
deliberately creating a 
shortage by reducing 
refinery runs

“ If Mr Grospiron's 
sources were as good as be 
claims, he would have been 
aware of the fact gasoline 
deliveries from refineries 
were actually higher than 
last year's levels, in fact 
they averaged about 50.000 
barrels or more the first Bve 
months this year than in the 
first live months of 1978.” 
U'Hara said

In discussing the misun
derstanding that refiners are 
(ksinbuling (sily 85 percent 
of last year's gasoline total, 
UHara made reference to 
testimony by Alfred F. 
Dougherty Jr . director of 
the Fedwal Trade Com
mission's Bureou of Coro- 
pelilion

In testimony before the 
House consumer and 
monetary affairs sub- 
cxunmitice. Dougherty said 
most major refiners have 
been allocating substantially 
less than luo percent of the 
1978 base perioctsupplies to 
customers and that the 
Department of Energy 
reports refiners allocated 
much less gasoline todealers 
during Ihe first quarter than 
during the same 1978 period

If refiners are making as 
much gasoline, but selling 
much less, the refiners' 
gasoline stocks must be 
biMldNW  ̂ Dnntertf Mid. 
“ Bui D ^  and the Amcricu 
Hetroleum Inalitule have 
reported gasoline stocks are 
dropping Where is Ihe 
missing gasoline We are 
presently unable to answer 
this question “

Noting that Dougherty- 
used (he words “ cuBlomers'' 
and "dealers" interchange
ably . U'Hara said (he fact is 
ml companies are required 
to supply 5 percent of their 
sales lo the states for the 
slate set asides

“ And they are also 
required to supply priority 
customers, ap'iculture for 
example, before making 
allocations to dea *rs.'' 
U'Hara said

"These priority orders are 
estimated to require 10 to 13 
percent of the refiners* 
output
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ODESSA -  Joseph Allen 
•Mathis, owner of an adult 
mov ie house, was sentenced 
to a maximum fine of 81.000 
and sentenced to 180 CMys in 
jail after a jury found him 
Miilty Friday of commercial 
exhibition of obscene 
material

The charges stem from a 
raid May 14 on thr Art Flick 
Theater during which the 
films. “ Debbie Goes Dallas" 
and Deep Throat" were 
confiacated
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Wonders of science and ceramics taught in summer enrichment program
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by MICXIE DICKSON
“ I teamed that to do an experiiiMot

vou have to have a purpoae, 
; .torpothaais and procedure . You the
;. then make a conduaioa on the
: «>aperiment. I abo teamed Nearton’s 
: .three taws of motton is: For every 

action there is an equat and opposite 
reactioa. I atso teamed to make the 

;. > first part of a rocket,”  sUtes Sherri 
.;. Crisweit in her “ I teamed yestarday” 
• ‘ I session of the Summer Ê nrichnaant 

Wogram science ctass.
"I teamed that to experinaent isn’t 

: I ]ust a ^me. You have to work out 
■ >  something to Hnd out something. 
'; > Everything is more than meets the 
:;;eye. For every action there is an equal 
::; M  opposite reaction,”  says John Box 
;>|ii Joe Reed’s science ctass of the 
.;. Summer Enrichment Program for 
:; I ̂ tected students.
;' t • So goes the “ I teamed" session in 

the science program for fifth and sixth 
; • grade A and B students each morning 
> {or two weeks in June, 
t • '.The Summer Enrichment Program 

: • M the Big Spring Independent School 
■ District involves recommended 
. lourth, fifth and sixth graders from all 
. the elementary schools in Big Spring. 
'i^The program this summer involves 

' >p4otal of approximately 75 disciplined 
' 'and interested students in ceramics 

'and science. Each session is two 
; weeks, or ten days of dass work and 
-field trips under highly 
slructors and assistants, 
to noon.

The criteria for selection of students 
• .(or the program varies with the 

■.';:>ubject matter. Science requires 
'Students with an A or B average who 
. M  self disciplined enou^ to oparate 

;; in an unstructured setting. Ceramics 
:;was limited to those who are in- 
.'■(erested in crafts and arc highly
■ 'motivated to achieve.
■ I * Mrs. Darlene Archer, fifth grade 
:Caicher at College HeighU School, 
.taught ceramics to selected students 
drho had completad the fourth and 
•Ofth grades the first two weeks ir

y Qualified ̂  
I. from • aim.
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She and her assisUaU, Shirley 
Marriott and two volunteers, Mrs. 
Shiriev Bell and Mrs. Carol Stephens, 
helped the studenU to cemplBle four 
main projects and numerous small 
ones. ‘The four projects were an eight 
inch Qiristmas tree complete with 75 
lights and electrical system, one large 
flower pot, a pencil holder and a large 
candleatiefc.

The ceramics class dM some hiaipic 
sUins on small itdms. Bisque is the 
ceramic which has been fired one 
time on which biatsM staine and paints 
are applied. It takes much patience 
and skill to do a good Job with bisqua 
stains, but Swy are lees expensive to 
dothan^eses.

Joe Reed, Big Spring High School 
science teacher, is teaching the 
second session of WONDERS OF 
SCIENCE to M A and B fifth and sixth 
grads ghidents at Big Spring fUgh 
School.

The areas of geology, meteorology, 
physics and biology are being ex
plored, using numerous experiments 
and activities, including three field 
tripe. The first field trip wek to the 
Afficultural Experiment Station 
north of Big Spring Thursday. The 
second field trip will be to the Morgan 
Ranch Rock Qiiarry to gather fossils 
and to look at reptiles. The third trip 
will be the last w  of ifah program, 
June 28 at C olleg^e i^n 'Seh^  on 
Goliad to launch their rockets.

Some of the experiments performed 
or observed by the students are ob
serving the changes that take place as 
water boils, a cnpdle rxperjmept a 
pendulum experiment add Wiling a 
nephoacope and a balloon barometer

Compound microscopes will be used 
to <baw algae and stereomicroacopes 
will be used to look through and draw 
dfferent objects

A disciMiM bf fossils Md hOW to 
hunt for them will be h«Bl the day 
preceding the field trip to the Morgan 
Ranch Rock Quarry to gather them 
Upon their return to class the students 
will begin leaching the fossils and 
other artifaali found. ThnndMdiy the 
fossils will he remowad H w  the 
leaching acid and (kried. identified and 
mount^ on poster boaod.

Each day the students work on their 
rockeU. On the last day, June 28. they 
will lauach ttW rochets and Ogtoulate 
the altitude and the speed o illl at
tains.

A dwcuesioo' will be held on ways 
the pupils can use what they have 
learnra.

The eeMnce studanto Tueedap t ire  
tintlag 1 1 1 ' powers of ohseeewiMn by
watcMng the changes that occur in 
boiling water. The students gathered

around a beaker of water over a gas 
flame observing first babbles 
beginning to form on the bottom, then 
rising as the top of the beaker 
becomes cloudy. Tte bubbles continue 
to rise faster and steam begbis to 
escape. Cowvactloh currents are 
formed, up one side and down the 
other. Reed explains that all water 
has dissolved oxygen in it which 
makes the bubbles m the water. The 
studenb observe that Urn water level 
»  goMg down as tim water is 
vnporiring. A small oirlim in the 
water is going around rapkfly, pulled 
by the currents.

Reed jxxirs in a quantity of salt as 
the studimts watch the boiling stop 
One student observed that the reason 
the boiling stopped was that the salt 
was cool, reducing the temperature. 
Reed concurred, then explained also 
that pure water dissolves more 
rapidly,than water with any other 
chmical in it, therefore the addition 
of the salt regardless of temperature 
would have the same result

The next experiment mvolved 
swinging pendulums. The stqlnnls
each learned whether or not the speed 
which the pendulum operated 
depended on the length of the pen
dulum

The students than observed the 
changes which take place as a candle 
burns

Goliad Middle School had 20 
students participating m the science 
program, Marcy Elmentary School 
had 13 students in the ceramics 
program and five «Hia»ni« in the 
science class. KsBtWaod Elementary 
had nine students in the ceramics 
dass with seven pupils in science 
College Heights had six students in the 
ceramics program and one student in 
the science class Moss Elementary 
had five students in tha ceramics 
program and two in the science 
program. Washmgton Elementary 
School had three in the ceramics 
program and one in the science 
program

Awards were presented to out- 
sianding tludents after the first 
session of WONDERS OF SCIENCE. 
June 15 Charlie Bott was selected as 
Mr Scieixre and Annette Rodriguez 
won the Miss Science trophy Brenda 
Shirty won the High Flight Rocket 
Aw ard fur her rocket which soared 378 
feet in the air. Kyle Robbins won the 
Best Rocket Constructed trophy and 
Tim Carroll won the "fun" Crash and 
Burn Award The trophies were 
engraved levlhg cups

The Sumiuas-Enrichmeni Program 
started foWf years ago when 
superinleadswt Lvnn Hise. then

EXERCISING PUWERS OF OBSERVATION AND 
EXPLODINQ A MYTH — This "watched pot " did boil — 
in Joe Reed's science class Tuesday, Jance Allen,

Brigham Martin. Loretta, Langford (teacher's aide), 
Kevin Hamlin, Jim Cowan. Mark Corwin and Becky 
Griffith observed the changes in water as it boils

assistant superintendent of in
struction, asked what was being done 
to meet the needs of the more capable 
students. Helen Gladden, curriculum 
coordinator, began working and came 
up with a science session in 
astronomy taught by John Beasley, 
planetarium director of BSHS 
Teachers, parents and pnncip^ 
were supportive of the program which 
has grown over the past three years to 
include grades tour, five and six. 
Programs are offered from 
suggestions from teachers and 
parents, and are curriculum need 
based 'Teachers are carefully chosen 
for each program offered

Creative wmting. puppetry, arts and 
crafts, ceramics and science 
programs have been offered Science 
has been offered each summer with a 
new program each year due to the 
highest in the field.

The elementary students are ex 
cited about atten^g high school and 
laing the sophisticated equipment

available to theni there such as the 
altimeter, launch pad and 
microscopes

The program is tuition based and 
self supporting. The tuition pays for 
all supplies and equipment plus 
teachers and aides salaries

The Summei Enrichment Program 
staff wish to acknowledge and to 
express their sincere appreciation to 
Bill and Pat Reed. Jack Barber of 
Barber Glass and Mirror Company, 
Kent Morgan. Charles Yates, Shirley 
Bell and Carol Stephens for their able 
assistance to the program

Bill and Pat Reed furnished 
ceramics supplies at a special rate. 
Iixed the kiln at College H eights and 
fired all the ceramK's in their kiln for 
which there was no room in the school 
kiln

Jack Barbar furnished the three 
inch round mirrors for the individual 
microBcopes that the scienie students 
constructed

Kent Morgan opened the Morgan

Ranee Rock Quarry for the students to 
gather fossils and other artifacts to 
study

Charles Yates of the U.S. Gover
nment Agricultural Research Service 
provided interesting programs to the 
students who visit^ the Experiment 
Station

Shirley Bell and Carol Stephens 
volunteered their time to assist the 
ceramics students with their projects

Pictures
by

Andrea
Cohen
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(tiMPARING NOTES — Kenneth Whitehead. Brent (kscuss firakngs as they obaerved water boiling 
Butler, Adnanne Allen. Travis Riley and Becky Bridges
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: ftW'KET LAUNCH — Jolui Box laimrhra hia Kadatt Enrichmanl PNgram Arrow shows rocket on blast off 
:rpdta( wMcb he canatractad hi Woodan of Science over launch pad.
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FIRST SESSION SCIENCE AWARD WINNERS — Are, 
pictured M l to right, John Box who won the Wonder of 
Science Award, Brenda Shircy tha High Flight Award. 
Annette Rotkiguct. the Miss Science Award, Kyle Rob

bins, the Beat Rocket Award; Tim Carroll won the Crash 
and Burn Awatd; CharUc Bott, the Mr Science Award 
with Joe Reed. feMrurtor and senior high biology teacher
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Area Cinderallas journey 
to state competition

A caravan of 21 Cinderella 
Girls, from 4 to 15, all win
ners, will leave here Sunday 
morning to represent Big 
Spring in the State Cin
derella Girl Pageant in 
Denton, June 25-29.

The girls are winners, 
talent winners and first and 
second alternates from the 
Big Spring Cinderella Girl 
Pageant and the District II 
Pageant held April 9 and 
May IS respectively.

Winners from the Slate 
Pageant will advance to the 
International Cinderella Girl 
Pageant at Baton Rouge. La. 
this fall.

The caravan leaves at 9 
a m. this morning from the

home of Mr. and Mrs Bill 
Brooks. 1755 Purdue, and 
will return to Big Spring 
Saturday following a week of 
pageant rehearsals, 
preliminaries and final set.

The preliminaries begin 
Monday with final staging 
taking place Friday night 
Trophi^ and college 
scholarships will be awariM 
at an awards breakfast 
Saturday morning 

"These 21 girls are the. 
most girls. Big Spring has 
ever sent to thie state com
petition, says Nelda 
Colclaser, ABWA sponsor of 
the pageant system 

Mrs. Colclaser is making 
her first trip to the state

HHKIIONK WII.I. IT BF? — Pictured here are more Big .Spring girls on their way to 
llentnn fur the .Slate Cinderella Girl Pageant They are. standing in back. Melynda 
Griffurd and Kasandra Keyes On knees, left to right, are Tessa I'nderwond Anissa 
B.iriee .Amy Osborne, Ginger Brooks and Kimberlee Wing

(a

P \CKKI) AND RK ADV — Somewhere between Big Spring and Dentoa Tex . there's 
a caravan of Cinderella Hopefuls on their way to the state pageant Pictured here are 
Cynthia Mason. Audrei Polo (back), Tymi Brooks, Dawn Underwood. Mary Helen 
Weaver. Jill Beall. Tern Miears. Valen Meeks snd Felecis Ford

TwEEN 12 and 20,-

competition accompanied by 
Gail Earls and Esther 
TrsnUiam. These three will 
be serving on the staff of the 
Pageant Committee.

"Thia is a unique
pageant,”  said one mother, 
"it begins and ends with 
prayer, there are no
swimsuit competitions and 
the girls aren't judged on 
beauty. There aren't even 
any shorts allowed in the 
teen division ”

Husband resents 

her pen pal

By Robert W olloce, Ed. D .

Dr.

According to Mrs 
Colclaxer, the girls will be 
judged by about eight judges 
in each division on sport
swear, party dress, talent, 
poise and personality

Wallace: I have beea 
married Isr alamst a year 
aad have feeea wiMag la a 
gay la the mUHary ia karea 
wka Is Mke a brather la aie.

The prahlem to Ibal my 
hashaad saM I shaaMa't be 
wrMlag la him becaase I'm 
aaw a married wamaa.

He saM Ibal wbea we gal 
aurrled. be gat rM af ail bto 
flan (ram bto aM glrlfrlrads.

I did Ibr saaie bal I Uiiah 
af tbto gay as jaat a claar 
friead aad I see aalMag 
wraag ia wriliag la him.

Please give me yaar 
tbaagbis. My basbaad waaM 
atoa Hke yaar agiaiaa. — 
OrMy, Saala Barbara. Calif.

Debby P seen nothing 
wrong in corresponding with 
this boy in Korea, but only 
with your husttand's blessing

If he wont give it. end the 
correspnodeni'e The boy in 
the miliury .should unth-r- 
stand

Oomu Thiefc legs cannot 
be reduced but fat legs ran 
There are many exercises 
that ran reshape fat legs AMi 
your physical education 
teacher to give you these 
exercises or to recommend a 
good book that has the exer 
cises Illustrated 

Losing weight in your legs 
IS difficiiU and d will lake a 
dedicated, faithful program 
to get them bark in shape

Dr. WaNacc: Hcig! iiaam 
algMs I caaT gH la sleep 
bceaaae af aM the racket la 
aar baaar. If M's aal my 
hyperadtve brother yeMiag 
that be waato sal s( bto roam. 
M’s my dad talHag aa the 
phase far haars. ĥto daes 
aal la chide a toad Irleilatoa 
aad aa sMrr sislcr wba sever 
lalk-s — she yells. — Becky. 
Dripbas. Ohto

Dr hallare; I'm la des 
peratr need af yaar help. I'm 
IS years aM. gaad toskiag. 
have tots af (heads aad a 
gaad toaklag bay (head wba to 
aa athlete.

It 'isaadi- Hke I've gat M 
made, bat aa. I've gat fat 
togs. I'm Sfaal S aad weigh 
IK tS9 paaadii. mast be my 
tegsi.Wbea I was yaaagrr 
my legs were iacredlMy skis 
ay — Daaaa. Vaiparaisa. 
lad

Rt'cky A good set of ear 
plugs (cotton balls will do) 
will help Next have a short 
talk with both mother and 
dad and tell them what's hap
pening Have mom spend a 
little time in your room and 
let her listen for herself I 
still think the earplugs are 
your best bet

Write to Dr. Raheri Wal 
lace. TwEKN 12 aad 29. la 
care af this aewspaper. 
Please raclaar a sumped.

Focus on Family Living

Make mealtime 
a pleasant time

Mealtime can provide 
nourishment to meet 
physical as well a 
psychological needs of 
Lmily members

I'se the time spent eating 
together to recognize and 
strengthen mdividuals and 
nrialiun ships

Nurtitionists recommend 
eating slowly Follow this 
suggestion for unhurried and 
relaxed family nncals Such 
an atmosphere provides the 
perfect opportunity for 
family cocnmumcation

Follow these lips for ad
ding magic to family meals;

- Set aside mealtime for 
pleasant sharing Use this 
time for family members to 
tell about the successes of 
their day or an exciting idea 
they have

Tins isn t to say that there 
won't he limes when un
pleasant topics are 
(hscusses. but the emphasis 
n on positi\e topics

- Kecognixe each person 
at the table

It might be a comment 
like. "Jean I thought of you 
today when I was trying on 
(besM Missed having your 
eye for great bargams* 
along ■■

Or. "You know Man. you 
set very pretty tables ”

Recognition can motivate 
IB to grow, reinforce how we 
see ourselves and open the 
way to improved com
munication and relation
ships

-  Make mealtime a lime to 
remember

If all family members 
contribute, mealtime is 
certain to be a special 
memory

Cantnbutions can include

stopping to pick wild flowers 
fa  the centerpiece, setting 
the table or fixing a favorite 
(bsh

— Avoid being 
judgemental Practice 
reacting to a situation or 
comment w Mhout jut%uig it.

How we respond U>-otMrs 
IS an importMl factv in 
building tg> or tearing down 
self image a  view-of self

— Be realistic in ex- 
perutions This goes fa  
actions at the table as well as 
those away from the table

Select expectatiou which 
are based on age, cir
cumstances and maturity. 
All family members need to 
experience success and 
enjoyment of accomplishing

TREE
SPRAYING

267-8190
20M  •irMwall km

All SmIm  PIm I

Nolschengee 
No Loy-eweys

The Tree House Ltd.
will be closed

/
‘Monday till noon 

for our O NE  
CENT SALE 

Buy one at Regular 

price get the next one

lor a penny. , 
DRESSES. BLOUSES. JE A N S .

C O O R D I N A T E S  
New Merchandise Marked 

Down Vs to ’/«off. 
Swimwear 

O n e  piece * ’ 7 .9 9 -T w o  Piece * 15.99

T ( « e  H W lK e
263-1481 1105 I Ith Ploce 10:00-6:00

S a u d t

IT Q M B  • K K T K * . *  . T » . ,  ■ r r i

b a r g a i n s

^ ^ ^ D IS C O U N T S ^ s
OF

2 0 %  TO 4 0 %
ON ALL SUMMER MERCHANDISE

•Ol

W EHAVECO LSOLIDATEDOUR  
STOCK AND HAVE MOVED EVERYTHING TO 

NANCY HANKS SO UTH . 602 MAIN.

O U R  S U M M E R  SALE WILL 

START AT 9 :0 0  A .M . M O N  DAY

D O N T M IS S  

TH IS SALE
602 Main ELLEN BARNES. OWNER Rhone 267-5054

y*-*'

LETS GO — These pretty little girb are on their way 
to Denton fa  the state Cinderella Girl Psgeent. They 
ere. left to righL Karen Johnson. Stacey Mauldin, 

. Castie Underwood. Kimberly Gee and Marci Weaver.

USE CLASSIFIED t

SUMMER

BARGAINS

Summer G>ordinates

OFFII

SPECIAL RACK 

1 — Cent Snlel

901 '.y Johnson 9«>-3:30 267-6974

IT'S OUR GIGANTIC ~  SEMI-ANNUAL

SHOE SALE
URGC SiUaiON to cboota 
horn — Nomo Brandt Uka:

• l A t V S m i T

•  H u s N H u m n

•  NATU«AUZeH

tosm ccA

• oio NuuNi n o n m .

•  SCHOUt

• U n S TM O l • ANONUNVMOM

n o .  TO B tP .M

NOW ^I 0

N O W ^ 2 0

B17.MTOBSa.Bt

n o .B a t.M iO B a B .<

-  A U  SALES FINAL -

N0W ^1 5|

now ^ 2 5

VILLAGE SHOE STOREF r I
'your family shoe Store' SHOP 9 til 6
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Mrs. Gary Lyaa Baraes

Vows exchanged 

in Stanton

iter

The First United 
Methodist Church, Stanton, 
was the setting for the 
Saturday evening wedding of 
Rhonda Sw GUbraath and 
Gary Lynn Bamea.

The Rev. Davis Edens 
performed the 7 p.m. rite 
before a heart-shaped 
candelabra with spiral 
candeiabruma on each side 
enhanced by yellow roaea, 
daiaiea and greenery ac
centuating the altar.

The bride is the daughi 
of Mr. and Mrs. RonsM D 
Gilbreath, Stantoa Parents 
of the ptMm are Mr and 
Mrs. Stanley Barnes, 
Stantoa

Wedding music for the 
ccrenMny was performed by 
Mrs. Roy Pickett at the 
organ, Mrs Terry Franklui 
at the piano and Marc 
Traweek, Midland, soloist.

The bride chose to wear a 
floor length gown styled with 
a satin skirt which flowed 
into a chapel length train 
with an organsa and chan- 
tiUy lace ovcriay falling 
from the waisUiaa. The 
bodice featured a sweetheart 
neckline accented with 
pearls and wrist length 
sleeves of chanthly lace

Her finger-tip length 
mantilla atywd veil attachad 
to a Juliet cap of peaiia and 
lace, completed her bridal 
enaemble She earned, a

cascading bouquet of yellow 
roses, daisies, carnations 
and baby's breath

Mrs Gary Henson, 
Stanton, was matren of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Ms. Marcella Hinson, 
Carailton, Mo., and Mrs 
Rodney Hale, sister of the 
p-oom.

Gerald Stanley, Odessa, 
served as best man to the 
poom. Groomsmen were 
Scott Creech, Clarendon, and 
Rodney Hale, brother-in-law 
of the groom Terry Smith, 
Stanton, Johnny Barnes, 
uncle of the poom and Jody 
Scrivner, cousin of the bride, 
served as ushers.

Monica Barnes, cousin of 
the groom, served as flower 
pri Mark Barnes, cousin of 
the grooip, was ring bearer

Immediately following the 
ceremony the couple was 
feted by a reception in the 
fellowshg) hall pf the church.

The bride graduated from 
StMton High School and is 
attmding Bauder College in 
Arlington.

The groom is a Stanton 
High School graduate who 
attended Midknd Collage 
He is employed by Menaaco 
Manufacturing. Inc in 
Arlington.

Following a wedding trip 
to Possum Kingdom Lake, 
the coiple will make their 
home in Arlington

ABW A installs 
new officers
The Cactus Chanter of the 

American Business 
Women's Aasodatioa, Big 
Spring, met June IS, 7 p.m 
at the La Posada. President 
Frances ̂ ann presided.

The program was 
presented by Dorothy 
Chriatiaa local Avon district 
manager.

Vocational speaker was 
Evalene Sturdivant, part- 
time employee at M l ’s 
Pharmacy.

la addition to the $500.00 
pven to the Stephen F. 
Bufton Scholarship fund 
from the Cactus Chapter, 
five scholarships will be 
awarded locally. Recipienis 
are Angie Fulgham, Tammy 
Lewis, Erma Ross, Cathy 
Uoyd and Joan Parmeator.

ABWA National PresidenL 
Vivian Lewis. KiUen, will be 
key note speaker at the 
“ Boas Night” dinner of the 
Rolling Plains Chapter. 
Sweetwater, July 1$, 7 p.m. 
Rseervatione may be made 
by contacting the local 
president or Judy 
Braaeilton, Sweetwater.

Cactus Chapter's regular 
July meeting is dtanged to 
J u ly  a  in ordo-to permit our 
inesnbers to parttdpate in 
the official visit of the 
national president. The 
meeting of the Cactus 
Chapter wiU be a salad 
stgiper at Ooahoma State 
Bank, Signal MounUin 
Room, at 7 p.m. Guest 
Hiitosr WiU be Dr. David 
ittciNy

Offlem for the lilMO 
year were inetalled by 
outgoing Praeidsat, Ptwaeee 
Swann; they are Margaret
Wllm, prs^dent; .Nalda

1939 BSHS,
reunion
Saturday

Big Spring High School 
class of 19$$ is planning their 
ten year reunioo June SO in 
the East sectioo of the 
Dorothy Garrett Coliacum at 
Howard College.

AU 190$ graduates, their 
families and friends are 
welcome to attend at $ p.m. 
next Saturday.

The regiatratioo fee of $S 
may be mailed to Medena 
Thurman, Sterling City 
Route, Box 24, Big Spring, 
Thxas 79720, or can be paidi 
at the door.

to know

Attends

» I

She Wonders 
Who Caters 
His Affairs

DEAR ABBY; My husband of six years has just ended his 
third affair. After the first two, he chose to stay with me, 
but after this last affair I’m not sure I want to stay with him.

He refuses to tell me whether these affairs includsd sex. 
although it seems impossible to imagine that they did not. 1 
need to know!

The fact that he won't tell me bothers nse more than 
whether he had sex with these women. Do I have the right 
to know?

R O O T T  ADEAR ROSITA: U he said be had aa “aflair’' daaH prMs 
the psrticsiars. It’e net aa “nllair'' ualees M’a tke

Summer Sale 

Clearance

pageant
Laurie Choate, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Choate 
is a contestant in the Miss 
West Texas Scholarship 
Pageant at Permian High 
School in Odessa this year. 
She is sponsored by Big 
Spring Se^ and Chemical.

Laurie is a greaduate of 
Coahoma High School where 
she was a Big Red Band 
Twirler four years, a 
member of the National 
Honor Society, was Miss 
Coahoma High School, 
participated in drama, 
typing and office education 
association UIL.

She attended Howard 
Oolle^, was one of the 
orig ina l Presidentia l 
Classics, a drama major and 
a member of the Choraieers. 
She studied dancing under 
Ora Burson at the Y M C.A. 
for aeveral years 
 ̂ Laurie ta presently em
ployed for the summer at 
MaJone-Hogan Hospital lab. 
9ie plans to return to Texas 
Tech this faU where she is a 
Junior Dance Major

There are 27 contestants 
from the West Texas area 
entered in the pageant which 
is sponsored by the Odessa 
Jaycees and Jaycee-Ettes 
The theme of the pageant 
this year is "Steppin* Out" 
and the production number 
it “ IF ITiey Could See Me 
Now" from the broadway 
musical "Sweet Charity."

Laurie will comp^e in 
preliminary swimsuit and 
evening gown Thursday 
night and preliminary 
oompetition talent Friday 
night She will perform a 
Dtoco Jasx dance.

Ten finalists will appear 
June 30 and compete for the 
bUe of Miaa West Texas and 
win $1,200 ichollarship to the 
Colleg eof her choice, a 
li.SOO wardrobe and the 
opportunity to compete in 
the Miss Texas pageant next 
year

Gail Earls, recording 
secretary; Essie Jacksoa 
corresponding secretary; 
and Laveme Rodgers, 
treasurer Guests were 
Samba Meadows and Floy 
Hobba

Outgoing President 
Frances Swann thanked 
each member for the honor 
of aerviM as president of the 
Cactus Qiaptcr “ It has been 
a wonderful year that hat 
given me a chance to know 
and love each of you as we 
worked together. I'm looking 
forward to the new year with 
new opportunibea at service 
to promote the educational 
advance of women."

LaerteCkeele

ORWTIWOMEVtCi 
• T t e M C N M t M M

iNrs. Joy 
fo rH tib fry
Aa EatokHskcd New- 

cenwr Greeting Service 
to a fleM where ei- 
perierce cenets far 
niaRi andsatisbcltoa.
i i T L t o y d  i K i - n m

TW am Haw |R|A I
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STORE WIDE

SAVINGS
PRE MARKET

/

iCLEBmWICfe

•  C A R P E T  &  F U R N I T U R E *  
laat iiik PtaM Mi-hMi

DEAR ABBY: Several yean ago I married a good- 
natured. loving, honest, beautiful little woman from a 
foreign country. We have had to contend with a variety of 
cultural differences, but that never was a problem. 
However, two unreeolved problems penist.

The first is the matter of orderliness — or rather the lack 
of it. She hasn't the faintest idea what “a place for 
everything and everything in its place" means. She just puts 
a thing down anywhere, and when she wants it again she 
can't find it.

The other problem concerns punctuality. She starts get 
ting ready to go out about the time we're supposed to arrive. 
We have never been on time for a party. Actually, the two 
problema are related. One reason she's always late is that 
she can never find the hairbrush. Can you help me?

OPEN TO SUGGESTIONS

DEAR OPEN: Have yea tried te teach her? If not, pat 
everytUag la ite piece etrcee tke baperteacc ef retara- 
iag It there.

As far paactaaUty, arge her te start getUag ready twe 
hears la advance iaatead el aa hear. And if this daeaa't help.
yaa’ve still get a gaed-aetared, toviag, keaatifal Uttlc 
weases wha’t kepeleaaly dtaargsaiisd aad chraaicaly late.

CONFIDENTIAL TO “FIFTH GRADER": If I caaM give 
a yaaagster jast eae piece el advice, it weald be read, raad, 
r a ^ l

Evary pabMc Kbrary caataias a wealth af lalanaitlaa. aad 
It's free iar the taUag. Aa mach as yaa want. Diacaver the 
histary af maa, the weaders af scieacc, the beaatias al art, 
the bast in Mtarntara aad the wiidem af the ages. Raad far 
kaawladga aad plaaaarc. Tka psreaa wka dors noi read has 
aa advantage ever the persaa whs eaaaof read.

Da yaa wiah yaa had mare Iriaads? Far the aacret al 
papaiarity, gat Abhy'e aew heehlat: “Haw Ta Sc Pspalsr; 
Yaa're Never Tea Yaaag ar Tea, OU.“ Bead II wHk a laag,
sea-addreaaed, etempad 12$ cantai aavelapc ta Abby, 132 
Leaky Drive, Beverly HOb. CaU. 90212.

•JEAN$*JEANS*JEANS

•T0PS»T0PS»T0PS 
>BLOUSES*PANTS*SWIMWEAR

In TIm  $A«II Acroaa Prom Purr's Cufuturlo

• f t '
6

JE A R Y ’S COIFFURES
107 W tfh 263-$T#d

SANDY KILLGORE
(lormsrty al Villao* Hairstytos) 

and
CINDY SMITH

i>. HAVE JOtNEO OOR STAFF AND 
■*' INVITE THEIR CUSTOMERS $ FRIENDS 

TO COME BY
“ Specfafitfng In hsircutt d long hafr"

S

PRE-SEASON

COAT SALE
CONNIE'S HAS RECEIVED OUR FAU COATS 

...TAKE FIRST PICK AN D  SAVE. 20w CXJWN 
W IU  HCKD YOUR S E lfa iO N  IN LAY-A-W AY.

straight legs 'n' slides... 
oh, you sexv thing!
Our wood sculpted, barely topped mules 
have just the look you're lookirrg for 
(oixl others enjoy looking at). So 
slide on down the rood in your straight 
leg jeans 'n' things! Flower cutout in

• C A M E  UWINE eBROWN 
SMOOTH LEATHER

$ ^ 3 0 0

WHOLE SIZES 
"M " WIDTHS

HIOHLANO CENTER

; ;  «

20%-30% -50%
OFF

Boys and Girls

Childrens Beach Shoes, Blouses, Shirts, Infant Clothes, 
Tops, Dresses, Shorts and Swimwear.

O N I lA K G A IN  T A I L !  OF ODDS t  INDS

Ouwdette't

TO T N 'T E E N
'ASpecioltv Shop. Because You're Speciol To Us.

tflli:\/;ll■:.Ul
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Mrs. B«i Bennett Robk

|Dayton is setting 

;̂for Saturday rites
St Paul’s Episcopal 

C'hurch. Dayton, Ohio, was
around the

the setting for the Saturday 
evening wedding uniting 
Sheryl Ann Lagedroat and 
Buz Bennett Robb.

Performing the 7:30 
double ririg ceremony was 
the Rev Robert Fenwick, 
rector

The bride is the daughter 
oi Mr and Mrs George S. 
Crawford, Jr., Dayton, Ohio. 
Parents of the groom are Mr 
and Mrs.'J. Y Robb, Jr., Big 
Spring

The couple stood before an 
altar flanked on either side 
b> arrangements of white 
mums and daisies, two 
tapers entwined with ivy and 
chrysanthemums and two 
caiKiellabrums enhanced by 
ivy and bows The pews were 
marked by bows

Wedding music for the 
ivremonv was performed by 
.Mrs Robert Stephens, 
organist

The bride chose to wear a 
gown of white rose-of-Paris 

; lacf and nylon tulle over 
.satin featuring a heart- 
.shaped neckline with pearl 
embroidered lace applique 
sculptured bodice and long 
sleev es tapered to potnU 
over the hands Her full skirt 
ol alternating panels of lace 
and crystal pleated nylon 
tulle ruffles formed a chapel 
length tram A band of lace 
bordered the three tiered silk 
illusion veil which completed 
her bridal ensemble She 
carried a bridal bouquet pf 
white catelya orchids with 
ihalaenopsis and

stephanotis 
center orchid.

Shelley Hayes, Glenn 
Ellyn, 111., served as maid of 
honor Bridesmaids were 
Karen and Barbara 
Crawford, sisters of the 
bride. Tracie Garner, 
CarroU Cobb and Vaicne 
Futris

J.Y Robb, Jr served ha 
son as best man Groom
smen were Scott and J.Y. 
Robb III, brothers of the 
groom, Keith Burchell, Steve 
Arnold. Mike Campbell, and 
Joe Lagedrost and George 
Crawfo^. II, brothers of the 
bride.

The coigile was feted after 
the ceremony with a buffet 
at Moraine Country Chib at 
Dayton. The buffet was held 
on the covered patio and the 
wedding party was en
tertained by a five-piece 
band

The bride a a graduate of 
Southern Methodist 
University, having received 
her BS in communication 
disorders and her M S in 
speech pathology She a 
employed as a speech 
pathoiognt by the Dallas 
Independent School Dotnet. 
The groom a a graduate of 
Big ^ in g  High School He 
received his B.B.A. in 
business administration 
from Southern Methodat 
University and is now em
ployed as an accountant for 
Ernst 4 Ernst of Dallas 

Following their wedding 
trip to Hilton Head Island. 
S.C the couple will make 
their home in Dallas

AI''TKR.NOON CEREMONY PLANNED — Mr. and 
■ Mrs Michael B. Smolko, Houstoa annoMKa the 
‘ engagement and approaching marriage of thair 
dau^ter, Janet to Rodney Keith Paige, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry Don Paige. Big Spring. The Jhfy 14 
ceremony will be performed at S piB. In the Mimay 
Baptist Church in 5iand Springs.

Newcomers'
Newcomers to the Big 

SkiriiM area, greeted by 
Newcomer Greeting Service 
Hoeteea Joy Fortenberry 
during the week of June t-lS

Edwin and Laura Chappell 
and their daughter Kim, It, 
and aon Gilbert, IS. Ihe 
Chappells are from Abilene 
and e ^ y  camping, church, 
sewing and reading. Edwin 
la the new minister of First 
United Methodat Church.

Jerry and Sharon Kelly of 
El Pano and their daughters 
Erin, I, and Caryn, S. Jerry 
is explain of the Feder^ 
Prison Camp at Industrial 
Park. Tte family's hobbias 
include hiking, backpacking, 
tannin, renduig and sewing

Jerome and Judy Edwardi 
of El Paso and their 
(kughters, Deborah, 12, and 
Deanna, 9. Jerome is 
Assistant Camp Superin
tendent of the Federal 
Prison Camp. The family 
enoys skating, handicrafU 
and crochet.

Daril and Vickie Pineda of 
Abilene. Daril is an em
ployee of Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Company. The 
couple enjoys plants and 
fishing

Jackie and DeLana Cooper 
of Pampa The cotgile have 
two sons, Cirtis, 9. and 
Jayme. 6. Jackie is in oil 
fiM  work. The couple's 
hobbies are fishing, plastar
painting and motorcycles 

avid Greko, an engineer

re to I

sectloD to pick dp your { 
[•agagcm cDt aa-
|Baaaeemcat < aad 
I wMMlag form*. Our 

I for the Phmily ,

fuoopThuradty

FEHC met
Tuesday

The Fairview Extensioa 
Homemakers Club mot 

, IMesday in the homo of 
' Mrs Lonnie Grifnth, wUh 
, the hostess calling the 
; meeting to order.

The devotional was givou 
‘ by Mrs. Griffith, who quotad 
• hum I Peter 1:3-9. The 
« tkHight for the day waa "tiM
1 bumen who drive from the
2 hack seat are no worm than 

rtv men who cook from the 
dh»ng table "
I Roll call was answered by 
Ore members with "my 
nioKl ridiculouB purchaae.” 
Mrs Ina Richardson gave 
d|e program on "your Met 
ead you. " She stated that the 
lahi ployed an impertant 

complementing dlf- 
fifvnt parts of the human 
tedy
. Hhe dub voted to disband 
iptlil Sept 4 when thq^^wiU 

GrfnHI

?K
I again In Mrs. Griffith's

) door prise was won by 
Its . John Walker.
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CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 ScurrL
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FT. WURTH RITES PLANNED — Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard C. Alden, Ft. Worth, announce the 
engagement and approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Jeanne L. to Randy O. Christiii^ son of Mr. 
and Mrs Dean Christian, 3907 Cornell. Tte wedding 
will take place in the St. Bartholomew CathoUc 
Church, Ft Worth, on August 31 at 7:90 p.m. The Rev. 
Mark Siineroth, associate pastor, will perform the 
ritee

For the record

Mrs. Stanley Lewis'

JIMMAIES CAKE

Davi
for Atlantic Richfield, from 
St Louu. Mo. David's in 
terests are cars, fishing and 
camping

Charles and Jackie Scott 
and daughter Lon. 4, of El 
Paso. Charles ia correction 
officer for the Federal 
Prison Camp The family 
enoys horses and reading

Rodney and Frances 
Pierce aiid daughter Kim 
berly, 2, of El Paso Rodney 
a a Federal Prison Camp 
Correction Officer The 
family enoys camping, 
bowling, ceram ics, 
motorcydes, fishing and 
sewuig

Duanne Marcum and 
daughter Jennifer. 10, and 
son Jeffery, 4. of Giddin^ 
Duanne works at Secuntv 
State Bank The family 
enjoys Eastern Star, arts 
and crafts and working as a 
teacher s aide.

David M Springer ol 
Bryan. David is an engineer 
for Coaden Oil and Chemical 
Company and likes to water 
ski aiid swim

Tommy R and Johnnie 
Lucas and their daughters 
Tammy, i:̂  and Jeannie. 4. 
of San Antonio Tommy a in 
public relations with 
Transafe Company The 
family's interests include 
sew ing, golf and horses

Don and Gena Franke and 
daughter Kale, 7, of Baird 
Don IS m fanning The 
family enjoys ceramics and 
gardming

Gregory Basinger of 
Salton Gregory, is an 
engineer for Cosden Oil and 
ChiHnical Company, and 
likes to water ski, snow ski 
and listen to reconh

Camilo and Eva Chapa of 
Sweetwater Camilc - is an 
employer of Big Spnng 
Secunty North Side The 
couple enjoys golfing. 
Ukiag. tenna and readuig

Manuel and Chris 
Maldonodo and son Manuel. 
2, from Angelton Manuel 
works for Berkley Homes 
The couple's interests in
clude fishing, reading, 
sewmg and handicrafts

FOR THE REtORU 
Mrs Stanley Lew a ’ cake 

on Thursday's Food Page 
should read'

Mrs. Stanlev l.rwis'
JIM.M.AILS CAKE 

2 cups sugar 
2 cups flour
1 teaspoon cuinamun 
In sauce pan combine

cup Crisco
2 tablespoons cocoa 
Istickoleo

1 cup water
Bring to a boil and mix: 
>s cup buttermilk 
1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 beaten eggs

Combuic all ingrodiena 
and mix well. Pour batter 
into a 9x12x2 inch baking pan 
and bake at 3S0 degrees for 
-43 minutes

News from

ICING
6 tablespoon milk 
4 tablespoons cocoa 
I stick oleo

Heritage
Museum

Boil a few minutes then 
add 1 box sifted powdered 
sugar with ly cup nuts and 1 
teaspoon vaniUa. Beat until 
smooth and spread on cake.

The first response to the 
museum's request for early 
day pictures of people and 
events, was frien Miss Elsie 
Willis who brought in some 
early day photographs 
Gerri .AlwHI. curator, says 
she IS hopeful that others w ill 
follow suit Alsu, she said 
these photi^aphs will be 
copied and returned to Ihe 
owners

Out ol stale tourists 
continue to tour the museum 
RerMI ones were from West 
Virgtma North Dakota, 
Florida. Pennsylvania, 
Mississippi. New Mexico. 
Arizona, Arkansas. 
Colorado, l^xisiana. as well 
as from many Texas tow ns.

A group of students from 
the West Side Center visited 
the museum last week, with 
their teachers and helpers 
Cheryl Everman. .Margie 
Johnson. Adel la Bell. 
Cynllaa Aguilar. Aurora 
Piiga and Maria Rangell

An 1888 doll has been 
donated to the museum as a 
memonal to Pearl and Joe 
Cole, by Sue Ruse The doll is 
being restored and will be on 
(tsplay when completed

Recent new and renew'al 
members are Mr and Mrs 
T.L Griffin II, and Mr and 
Mrs Charles Harwell

1M Mtrcf Of 
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Ifitu if Joucfi
‘Oacorntor's Walk”

For a bright and 
jbeautiful

I II , t . ..........
I Setting the scene for the greatest 
'day of your lives, your wedding dayl

I W indow shop our large
II I 8 M II II I
selection of wedding artd

II »  H  f t

home furnishings
II

You
may fall in bve all over again..
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MRS. GARY HUGH WALLACE

Couple exchange 

rings and vows
Miu Linda Beth Barr 

became the bride ot Gary 
Hugh Wallace in a ceremony 
held Saturday afternoon in 
the Ftrat Aaaembly of God 
Church with the Rev. Tom 
Lakey, Lubbock, officiating 
at the 3 p.m. event.

The bride ia the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. George R.
Cofvm, Jr., Big Spring.
Parents of the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest Wallace.
Coahoma.

The coigtie stood before an 
arch candelabra enhanced 
fay a palm tree flanked with 
baskets of while gladiolus, 
chrysanthemums, blue and 
veiiow daisy poms and 
baby's breath. The bride's 
aisle was marked with lace 
bows.

Mrs Jerrcll Barbee, 
organist, accompanied Miss 
Janie Wallace, sister of the 
groom, on the wedding 
selectians

The bride, escorted down 
the aisle by her father, wore 
silk or^nsa over a bridal 
taffeta gown. The empue 
waist was enhanced 1̂  a 
sheer yoke with an oval 
neckline and a standun feathriog UM" Srooq^s. 
cellar embellished wiila 'm te^rtm  ffhsHhma 
Victorian lace and seed china and silver ap-

Coahoma, brother of the 
Voom and James Colvin, 
step-brother of the bride, 
seated the guests 

Craig Wallace, cousin of 
the groom served as can- 
(flelighter Jason Baskin, 
Houston, was ring-bearer.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, Mr. and Mrs. 
Barr were feted with a 
reception in the Fellowship 
Hall of the church 

The bride's table was 
covered with a full len^h 
lace table cloth over white 
taffeta, centered with a 
silver candelabrum ent
wined with yellow, white and 
blue daisy poms with baby's 
breath The three tiered 
cake, iced in pale blue was 
enhanced by white daisies 
lopped w ilh wedding bells 

Serving at the refreshment 
table were Melissa Frank, 
Forsan and \ K-ki HamilUin, 
Roanke Silver and crystal 
appouiunents were used.

The groom's table 
featured a hurncane lamp 
surrounded with yellow 
daisies on a blue floor length 
doth. A strawberry cake

pearls Her fun length skirt 
appliqued with seed pearls 
esided in a flounce The long 
slaeves, fashioned with lace 
and so^ pearls, ended in

» -a - »  -
CVCMIB.

Har chapel length train fell 
^ncefully from the back 
waistllas edged with Vic- 
lorian lace A finger-tip 
length veil of silk iUusion 
edged in Victorian lace was 
attached to a cap of lace and 
seed pearls

She earned a cascading 
bouquet of yellow sweetheart 
roses, stephanotis and 
baby's breath.

Tte maid of honor. Miss 
Karrs Brown, Big S^ng. 
oarrisd three long-«temmed 
yallow roses tied with 
apricot ribbon and baby's 
breath.

Cari Morrison, QuiUque, 
attended har cousin as junior 
hridosmaid She carriad one 
long atammed yellow roae 
tied wiii apricot ribbon. The 
bride's ettendants wore 
dotted white prut over blue 
ik’seaea srith round necklines 
with daap raffles extending 
over the shoulder, ending in 
Osor length full skirts with a 

I in lace.
Lewis. Big Spring, 

served as best man Junior 
groomsman was Cross 
Marrison. QuiUque. cousui 
af the bride. Mike WaUacc,

pointments.
Mrs Russell Neefe. sister 

of the bnde. served at the 
reg istry . Out-of-town 
relatives attending the 
wedding were Mr and 
Mrs Hugh WaUace. Odessa; 
Mr and Mrs V L Stub
blefield. RuM Lasseter, Mrs 
C.E. Trevilion and Mrs. Bob 
McEheath, all of Burk 
burnett; f in . R.V. Morgan. 
WichiU Falls; Mr. and Mrs 
R G Colvin. Sr., Turkey, 
Mr. and Mrs. Verlon 
Hamilton. Roanke and Mr. 
and Mrs M W. Morrison. 
QuiUque

Members of the house 
party were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Morrison. Mr. and Mrs. 
Lowell Davis. Mr. and Mrs. 
Dale Foa and Mr. and Mrs 

- Tom Morriaan.
The bride is a graduate of 

Coahoma High &hool She 
pUns to attend the 
university of Houston in the 
fall. The groom also 
paduated from Coahoma 
High School. He is currently 
attending Howard College 
where he is employed in the 
Veteran's Affairs Office. He 
win attend the University of 
Houston Pharmacy School in 
the fall

Fotlowiiu thar wedding 
trip totheuallas-Fort Worth 
area the couple will make 
their home in Big Spring.

A U M T  WBDOim

SZTarhkg m ur^^ daugbUr. LaaUa lo
Diwld EhMert, eon of Mr. and Mm. Rw*m  J. Eaglart, 
IMI OtMa. Tbs ceramony win ha psrfannad AariM 4

ArtClub  
has Long

Members of the Big Sgriiy 
Art Association were 
preeenUd a program ^  
Scott Long at the June 
meeting.- L o ^  introduced 
by Program Chairman Jean 
Hensley, is from Portland, 
Oregon. He had conducted 
local classes in sUined glass. 
He showed slides of com
pleted pieces, then 
demonstraM cutting glass 
into odd shapes, appfying 
copper foil, which is more 
manageable, than lead cane, 
the use of flux, soldering the 
foil and using “patina.*’

President Becky Smiley 
conducted a brief business 
meeting, welcoming as 
guests Mra. Wonoack and her 
daughter, Desmond; Dixie 
Powell,* Gilbert Webb,

‘ Maurice Smith and Bobby 
Broughton.

Because of remodelling, 
the “Rodeo Exhibit”  will not 
be helfi at Big Spring 
Savings.

Snyder will hold its annual 
4th of July Art Show, lasting 
one day. Entries should be 
brought to the Scurry County 
Barn in Towle Park between 
1 and 7 p.m., July 2nd, and 
will have to be picked up 
between 8 and 9 p.m. on July 
4th.

Crosbyton Art Festival 
will be held June 30. Pain
tings accepted June29,5to9 
p.m. and June 30,8 to 10 a.m. 
The judge will be Duard 
Campbell of Lubbock.

The Tri-State Arts - and 
Crafts Exhibit will be held in 
Carlsbad, N.M., Aug. 3-M. 
Judges are Dr. Don Sudkw, 
Professor Fine Arts, State 
University of California at 
Northridge, Calif, and 
Richard W ickstrom, 
Director Fine Arts at NCSU, 
Las Cruces, N.M. Entry 
details will be given later.

Tipping of the Brush": 
1st piMe to a pencil drawing 
by Patricia Peterson Klots; 
kid place to “Old Indian," oil 
portrait by Dorothy Pearce; 
3rd place to “ Bird in Cac
tus,' by Roberta Ross.

Hostesses were Mary Horn 
and Nita Moser

Neefe's 
honored 
Thu rsday

A house warming party 
,was held Thursday for Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruaaell Neefe and 
chikben at MOO Apache 
Drive at 7 30 p.m.

Approximataiy 40 guests 
attended Including out-of- 
town guests James 
McDonad. London, England; 
Mrs Barbara Hill and son. 
Tommy of Odeasa, sister of 
Neefe

Hostesses were Karen 
Harrison, Joyce Carroll, 
Sara Hull, Rhonda Martin, 
Janice Hopper and Pam 
Robey.

The hostess gift was a silk 
floral arrangement

Punch, hors d'oeuvers and 
Anger sandwiches were 
served using silver and 
crystal appointments

Americans 

find fish 

fascinating
Watch anyone — child or 

adult — gaxe in wonder at a 
tropical Ash tank and it's 
easy to see why Ashkeepmg 
is one of America's most 
popular pastimes. Bri^t, 
colorful tropical Ash that 
peacefully swim through a 
miniature ocean are 
fascinating to children as 
well m adults. R's no wonder 
tropical fishkeeping is 
second only to photography, 
America’s favorite hd>by.

Ovor M million Amerkans 
own ^tropical aquariums 
housing a total of some 340 
million fish, according to a 
ata’vey condhicted by Frost 
and Sullivan, New York. 
Over 90 percent of thane 
aquatic pets am frasb-watar 
species; salt water Aah, 
while generally more 
colorful, require more care.

There are a number of 
reaaans why people And fish 
fascinating, nrst of all, for a 
minimal investment anyone 
can gat their feet wet in the 
world of tropical 
Ashhaepiag . Flnh, espodally 
the fresh water spactm such 
m gtVPles, are perhaps the 
msst inexpensive pets to 
own.

The extant to which a child 
— or M adMN — gets In- 
voivad in setting up a 
tropical fish aquarium M, af 
ceune, a matter of personal 
choice. For ns little m HO
MO, most pet stops sal a 
aasaU lank, a few tropical 
fWi. a ben of food and plaaln.

MRS. GLYNN KING

Texas City is site 

of June 16 ceremony

Phoebe 
proud of 
braces

NEW YORK, N Y. -  It 
used to be that a mouthful of 
braces could wipe the smile 
off a teen-ager’s face. But 
not anymore. Braces are 
getting so tidy-looking that 
the prospect of sporting 
braces for a year or two 
doesn’t bother most teens at 
all.

Just ask Phoebe Cates, 
who flashes her braces on 
th.e cover of a recent issue of 
Seventeen Magasine. 
Phoebe is one of the 3.7 
million American teenagers 
who visit an orthodontist 
every week to check their 
pr ogress in the battle against 
wayward teeth. Phoebe's 
wearing the most popular 
kind of braces today; tiny 
metal squares cemeted to 
the front of the teeth with a 
wire strung through each 
square Th^ look neater 
than the old band-and-bar 
apparatus

Big Spring (Texas) Hurold, Sun., June 24, 1979

Angela Ann Fields became 
the bride of Glynn King in a 
candlelight ceremony at the 
Church of Christ in Texas 
Qty, June 16. The double 
ring wedding was performed 
by Gus White.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs Joe L. Fields of 
Texas City and Mr and Mrs. 
JackE. King of Spring

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore an 
ensemble of her own design 
made by her mother and 
grandmother The gown of 
bridal satin was covered 
completely with chiffon and 
Chantilly lace. The full skirt 
was formed of three layers of 
gathered ruffles of Chantilly 
lace which extended to the 
floor forming a train. A cape 
of lace was attached to a 
fitted bodice which was lined 
with bridal satin and covered 
with chiffon.

The bride wore a Juliette 
cap covered with seed pearls 
and she wore baby's breath 
in her hair.

She earned a bouquet of 
white daisies and white baby 
mums accented with white 
satin streamers

Maid of honor was Dana 
Wilburn of Texas City. 
Bridesmaids were Cathy 
Enmon of Texas City and 
Debbie Collins of Texas City.

Best man was Tim Watson 
of Texas City. Groomsmen 
were Scott Walker of Texas 
City and Kent Wroe of 
Frankston. Texas.

Ushers were Bryan Fieids, 
brother of the bri^ of Texas 
City, and Bill Grubb, 
brother-in-law of the groom 
of Ft . Worth

A reception was held in the 
Captain's Room of the 
Nessler Center foilowii^ the 
ceremonies

After a honeymoon trip to 
New Orleans, the couple will 
make their home in Texas 
City where he is employed 
with Southwestern Bell .

Angela is a graduate of 
Texas City High School She 
attended the University of 
Houston for one year, and is 
currently a nursing student 
at College of the Mainland

Glynn is a graduate of 
Texas City High School He 
attended Abil«ie Christian 
College

BAPTIST CEREMONY PLANNED — Mr. and Mrs 
Fred Franklin, Big Spring, announce the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Lynda 
Gayl to Lealie Roy Wood, son of Mr. and Mn. Lynn 
Henson. Tsrian, and Mr. and Mrs Lae Roy Wood. 
DimmitL Wedding vows will be spoken July M in the 
Midway Baptist Church in Big Spring.

rice Reduction
This is the Sale You’ve been waiting for.
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r
Mrs Phillip K van Boytl

;1AAathews-Boyd 

;yows exchanged
u
J Thf <v)iu>Uiiii r ji l l i  

, Oiurih was Itx- .>cUiiî  ol (fie 
Friday fveiiinn i.nKUiiiKm 

 ̂ cvremmiv uiiiliiiK uarleaii 
Idell iMalheŵ  aiul Phillip 
Evan Buvd Ml Uilv wi-«)UK k

Parviit^ ut lilt tutipit* aiv
 ̂Mr and Mi ■> !• i auk
.Mathrus. IJlIa LiiidlifiKh 

. and Mr and Mr> Marvui
• Bovd. Loakev

Rev Jaiiit's liu.vU‘1 
pastor pfrloriiioil the X p in 
rite bfliNv all allai aial aith 
draptkl «ilh  tlownrnig tea 
leaf vines and Uiskets ol Uut' 
parnil tulips <mi each side 
with tiered camlelaliriuiis 
BCcenU*d with baskets u( 
lights and blue cathedral 
tapers and gi eem'r.v 

Wedding music a as 
provided b.v Jini Uu.vd 

.vocalist, anil KIUmi Slagle at 
■the piano. I>r<kher and 'istei 

thegniori froni l,c,ike>
A floor lengtl gown ig 

white knit was w..in b.v the 
bride as she w.is presenn d 
down tht ais. 0\ hei aii> It 
Joe Mathews l.uhtioi k Tfi«' 
bridal g o w n  lealaied a 
rouikled iK'tkIlIH' .iim! titled 
full length slis'ves ending .n 
scallops ol Victorian l.iec a' 
the wrist Ihf .ei, was

• (ashioncit ig Vic'orian lace 
and setd pearls that Ihit 
dertsl chapel length train

A cascading boucioet .g 
white daisies, fiabv s ti caih, 
blue wild roses, tiger lilies 
and forget me nois accented 
with blut streaiiier' and 
doves was carrusl b> the 
bride

C'arolvn h ow let sister in 
law ol the bride scrvtsl as

Miron tg htiior SIm- w . ls 

retl in a floor length gowii 
•f blue knit leaturing a shitT 

and while shoulder 
Ittigth cape edged with lace 

wore a blue candlelight 
It.

k

iiat adorned with a blue 
iirvsanthemum and baby's 

Uieath. Her bouquet was of 
white daisies, baby's breath, 
blue chrysanthemums and 
lorgetme-nots 

tiene Fowler, Big Spring, 
served his brothcr-in-Uw as 
best man. Ushers were Jim 
Bu.vd. brother of the groom 
and Kelly Stevenson, nephew 
ig the groom, both from 
i.eakey

t 'a ndlel ighters were Shelly 
and Kelly Stevenson. 
l>eakey, niece and nephew of 
the groom

Mr and Mrs. Boyd were 
leivd with a reception in the 
church parsonage followng 
the wedding Guests were 
registered by Mrs Jim 
Hoyd. lasakey, sister-in-law 
•g die groom

The table was covered 
with a blue cloth overlaid 
with white Lace A cen
terpiece arrangement of 
tgue mums, tiger lilies, 
ii-rgpt-me-nots. white daisies 
.Old baby 's breath enhanced 
tlie setbng Crystal and 
silver appointments were 
used to serve punch, mints 
.ind nuts The Ihree-tiered 
A eliding cake was tapped 
with the traditional bnde 
.md groom figurines ac- 
<ented with blue roses and 
hells

serving at the receptMNi 
t.ible were Mrs Omer 
Sherman. M argaret 
Kradley. Shelly Steveneon 
.ind Brenda Boyd 

The bride attended Big 
spring High School The 
groom attended Borden 
County High School and is 
employed as a welder

Phe couple will make ihew 
home in Leakey upon 
reiurmng from their wed- 
duig tnp to an undisclosed 
destination

Stork clubt
MALONE-HOGAN

HOSPITAL
Born to Mr. and Mrs. 

Robert Barlou, 4215 Park
way, a daughter, Sonia 
MidMlIe, at S:W p.m. on 
JuM It, weighing 7 pounds S 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mia. Roy 
BUiingas. 3B13 Hamilton, a 
son, Michael Roy, on June 17 
at artt a.m., weighing • 
pounds IS ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Micr, Garden City 
Route, a daughter. Cecilia, 
on June 17 at to >4 pm., 
weighing 6 pounds 3 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Weaver, 1615 Jennings, a 
son. Christopher Michael, on 
June 18 at 5 a.m., weighing 7 
pounds 6 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Long. Rt. 2. Boa 10-D, 
a daughter, Amaiida Faith 
on June 18 at 3:57 pm , 
weighing 7 pounds 44 
ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs 
Ernst CaotiUo, Colorado 
aty, a daughter, Knsha 
Nicole, on June 19 at 1 48 
p m, weighing 7 poumh

BorntoMr and Mrs CTark 
Kilpatrick. 2708 Cuidy Lane, 
a son. Matthew Jared on 
June 21 at 1 uS p m . 
w cighing 8 pounds 8 ounces

Born to Mr and Mrs 
Willie Eugene Forman. 4I06 
Muir a son. Elliott Dean, on 
June 22 at 3 54 a m . 
weighing 8 pounds 7 ounces

Born to Mr. and Mrs

First son born 
to Floyd Green

Mr and Mrs Floyd Greea 
Jr . IWI2 Hale, announce the 
birth of their first top Floyd 
Franklin.

The infant made his debut 
June 16 in Mahme-Hogan 
Hospital at 9 40 a m , 
weighing 8 pounds and >i 
ounce He was 1* inches king 
at birth

Maternal grandparents

are Rev and Mrs Robert 
Bracy, Jr., Colorado City 
Mr and Mrs. F'loyd Greea 
Sr. 1502 Robin, are the 
paternal grandparents

Weicoiiiiiig their new little 
brother home were the 
couple s other children. 
Stephanie Mahelle. 3 and 
Katherine Marie, I 'l  .years

Nutrition program menu

Ftank CaipooMr, Lamees, g 
dau^Mer, Patricia Laaan, on 
Juaa 21 at 5:38 p.m., 
weighing 7 pounk Uouacea.

Bora te Mr. and Mra
Sheppard Roaa, 80S PIm , a 
(kupiler, Grace Saleaa on 
June 21 at 7 p.m., weighing 7 
pounds 8 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Randy Erwin, Jr , Colorado 
City, a son, John Randolph 
Ul. on Jiaw 13 at 3:57 p.m., 
woighing 8 pounds 6v« 
ouncoB.

Born to Mr. and Mrs.
Danny Tucker, 1803 Harding, 
a son, William Marshall, on 
June 15 at 5:15 p.m., 
weighing 8 pounds 14

Born to Mr and Mrs 
Floyd Green, Jr., a son, 
Floyd Kranklui, un June 18 at 
9:40 a.m., weighing 8 pounds 
4ounce

Born to Mr and Mrs Nick 
Nichals. Rt. I, Box 480A, 
Meadow Brook Rd . a soa 
Jeffrey David on June 16 et 
12:58 pm. weighing to 
pounds 2 ounces

(  OW PKR C L IN K '
AND HOSPITAL

Born to Mr and Mrs. 
Larry Christensen. Star 
Route Knott, a son, John 
Andrew on June 18 at 7 38 
p m , weighing 7 pounds 94 
uuiK-'es.

Born to Mr and Mrs Kent 
tihaw. I9U6 Wasson Rd . a 
daughter, Toni Michele, on 
June 19 at 6 08 a m., 
weighing 8 pouMh 2 ounces

MONDAY Ftak «r  CMU Mac or Baiv

C i A 3 S l f l { . '  ^D'.
J f • r» u if h . • »
C3* ■

Oem
Blackeyed Peas 
Peach Hair . t

IH IK .2N,

* I

TVESDAY 
Turkey and Non iBaeTurney
Glaacd
Sdnack
FYuitQi

Carrola

tcup 
Cake 
Rolls 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Chicken Fried Staak, Gravy 
Maihed Potatoaa 
June Peas
.k iln
Peach Gobbler
Rolls
Milk

THURSDAY 
Meat Loaf
Macaroa and Cbease
Green Beans
Applesauce or Beets
Brownies
Rolls
Milk

FRIDAY

[O N E ID A  S D U N L B S S  S A L E !

4 0 ' ‘ < «
ON OPEN STOCK

CtKMM liom • compieM selection ol place 
shvq and serving pieces in a vnde vs'<ety of beeutilui pelterns

cofaaaNWTv sTANsteea

M a lone -H ogon  
Hospital 

Volunteer 

Gift Shop

Clearance Sale
‘ O n

Many Ifems
M o n d a y  Through Fridoy 

9 .0 0  To 5 :0 0

ExceplThursdoy 9 :0 0  To  12:00

TsMPOnn
rruwepoon Seriswe 
eieceSoMe tpeon 
TaeOnmi Spm  
Place fem 
Salas roM 
Sratoos Fork 
Su«a> Spreaaar 
Mace Knee. Senswe 
StakKmlt 
e«loi Nanaw lUulc 
eew  NandW S«Mk Knee 
eunai KMte

eiarcee Taempaon 
SsrvngFeei 
Oaaaart S s ioo  
Orew caais

□ONEIDA
.Hurry'Safe Fnds Jufy 2l. 1979

kwVM
«r>
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• ;H i.V wt UlMNf. HATE s i r -.Mrs Paul Rodnguet, 
iSM Gotiad announces the engagement and ap- 
I iknachiiig ni.irriage of her daughter, Olga G Arriaga, 
j to Andrew F < irtega. son of Albina G Ftorea, S8g N Jt 
> Ith The ceremony will be performed July 21 la the 
! Sicred Heart Catholic Church with Father Jamei
• Qelanev ufii. < itmg
• *
9 a 
I a

Bbptist ceremony 

Unites couple
'  I

tride of Dale G W .*d *^ » 
aony held June 15. 7 

in the Piunitlve 
t cTnircii with the Rev 

kltause officiating 
I idim Jones provided the

bride chose to wear a 
\gpwn of baby blue 

' in while lace with 
npire bodice and a while 
.‘ hat

! bridal bouquet wae of 
carnations and roues 

[baby's breath and Mue

reda Lanspery, Big 
served as matron of

: Lanspery served the 
1 as best men.

bride was given in 
iage by Traviu I. Gray, 
raf the groom

lE TH E C I

honoring the couple.
Ruth Houxe registared the 

guests
The bride's table was 

covered with a Hue cloth 
overlaid with whtta lace

Crystal and eilver ap 
pointments were used to 
serve the two-tMred weddii^ 
cake trimmed with blue 
loacs with a bride and groom 
Figure on lop

The couple, both graduatea' 
of Big Spring High School, 
wiO amke their heme ia Big 
Spring upon thrir return 
from a brief stay at Lahn 

. Colorado City
Mn. Gray ia employed at 

NawfMi’ t Grocery. The 
itroam works for Caak 
Apgildaco.
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